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Wreck brings
The Volkswagen, driven by Horn's 10-ycar-old 

brother Drew, was traveling west safely within 
the speed limit. Harriett said.

Drew Hom and Eric Lambert were Injured In 
the 3:45 p.m. crash. Lambert. 15. Is a Sanford 
Middle School student.

David Horn.' 114 Larkwood Dr., Sanford, 
played soccer and freshman football at Seminole

homicide and driving with a suspended license.
An Investigation of the accident found that 

Omey was traveling cast at speeds between 60 
and 70 miles per hour on Airport Boulevard near 
Howell Place before he crossed lanes and struck a 
Volkswagen. Harriett said.

David Hom, a 14-year-old Seminole High 
School student and a passenger In the 
Volkswagen, died In the collision. He was trapped 
In the vehicle for about an hour as rescue 
workers pried open the front of the car.

Harriett said Omey "operated his vehicle In a 
way ...that Is potentially and likely to cause an 
accident.

Omey did not attempt to stop or slow his 
vehicle after he crossed lanes. Harriett said.

Orlando man charged 
in accident that killed 
Seminole High athleteBlaze forces evacuation

ATTLEBORO. Maas. (UPIJ -  Fire ripped 
through a chemical company warehouse early 
Friday, forcing the evacuation of as many aa 
1.500 residents, officials said.

Flames broke out at about 2:52 a.m. at the 
Reynolds and Markman Co., fire officials said. 
No injuries were reported, but because the fire 
Involved the chemicals acetone and cyanide, 
between 1,000 and 1.500 residents within about 
a half-mile radius o f the warehouse were 
evacuated, a fire department spokesman said.

The residents were taken to Attleboro High 
School but were expected to be allowed to 
return home later In the morning, the 
spokesman sakL

Shuttle  teats under w ay
C A PE  C A N A V E R A L  -  T h e  A tla n tis  

astronauts worked Friday through the final 
hours of a practice countdown In preparation for 
an April 28 blastoff on a high-priority flight to 
launch a 8378 million Venus probe.

'There's always the potential for delay on a 
space shuttle launch ... but we don't see any 
serious threat to the launch schedule." skipper 
David Walker said Thursday. "We're extremely 
pleased.''

Setting the stage for the year's second shuttle

High School. David and Drew are the sons of 
Danny and Darlene Hom.

Omey's license had been suspended for failure 
to pay traffic fines.

Earlier police reports Indicated Omey had a 
beer cooler on the front scat of Iris car at the time 
of the accident. But today, Police Chler Sieve 
Harriett said Omey had a zero-level blood alcohol

SANFORD — An Orlando man was arrested 
last night on charges of vehicular homicide In a 
Jan. 2 accident that left a Seminole High School 
student dead.

Oary LeRoy Omey. 38. 1400 Condle St.. 
Orlando, was arrested at 6:10 p.m. at the Sanford 
Police Department on charges of vehicular content

P&Z approves 
$10 million 
business park

SANFORD — The planning and zoning com
mission last night granted final approval for a 910 
million business park proposed for West State Road 
46.

The commission approved the (Inal plat for the 
first phase of development at Northstar Business 
Park. The 35-acre office and Industrial park will be 
located south of State Road 46, between Upsala and 
Old Monroe Roads.

Bill Stoller. of Stoller-Oyler Properties, said the 
first phase would Include 10 acres and four 
structures.

When fully developed, the park will Include about 
300.000 square feet or office and industrial space on 
u 93 million parcel of land. StoDcr said. He said he 
Is negotiating four contracts for the next phase, one 
with a national corporation.
□ 8 a « Park, Fags BA

launch, engineers at the Kennedy Space Center 
started a dress rehearsal countdown Thursday 
scheduled to end Friday with the simulated 
ignition of the shuttle's three-main engines.

From United Prass International reports

□ Florida
C om m it!*#  O K 'a  Lottory bill

TALLAHASSEE — A House subcommittee 
approved legislation Thursday to ensure Uial 
Florida Lottery profits go to enhance education Lake Mary board 

proposes change
Baefcy Carvar of Otrlodo dlod from hood Injuns suffered In tho crash.

Teacher dl©3't ryl ng to rescue 
child prior to car-train crash

The faflt (CS-HB t t ) V J |  
would prohibit using ■  
lottery profit* for educa- H  r .  
Uonal needs caused by ^  .
inflation or population 
growth. That would e f - | ^ ^ ^ ^  
fectlvrly block Gov Bob ■  
Martinez' plana to use I  
lottery profits for school £  
ooifelfyctlon • ' •

The bill passed the House f 
dustrtes lottery subcommittee 5-1 
before the full committee.

Carver's son to a birthday party In Altamonte 
Springs.

JefiHawklna. spokesman for the Altamonte 
Springs police department, gave this account:

In rush-hour traffic, shortly after 6 p.m., 
Holman apparently tried to Inch across the 
railroad tracks that croaa State Road 436 at 
County Road 427. Westbound traffic ahead of 
Holman prevented her from advancing com- 
pletly across the tracks when the crossbars 
came down and lights flashed, signaling that 
a train was approaching.

The engineer of the CSX Transport freight 
train later reported he saw the four-door 
OldsmobUe. Bounded the train's whistle, and 
□BeeTeeefcer.Pag* BA *

LAKE MARY — City commissioners last night 
changed their mlnda about where they would like 
the widening of Lake Mary Boulevard (o begin.

They decided to ask Seminole County officials (o 
start widening the boulevard from Palmetto Street 
west to Rhinehart Road.

The first part of the widening was projected to 
start at the end of the year from Markham Woods 
Road to Interstate 4. That section is to be widened 
to four lanes: the road Is to be widened to six lanes 
from 1-4 to Rhinehart Road and. eventually, east to 
Highway 17-92.

Randall Morris, chairman of the Lake Mary 
Boulevard Study Committee, requested the chungr 
□Baa Road, Paga BA

ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS -  A 32-year-old 
school teacher waa killed In a car-train 
collision Thursday evening while she was 
trying to rescue her child from the vehicle 
before It waa stuck on railroad tracks In 
congested traffic along State Road 436.

Police Identified the victim aa Becky 
Carver. 32. of Oviedo. According to the 
Seminole County School District, she was a 
teacher at Red Bug Lake Elementary School.

Carver waa a passenger In the car driven by 
her friend. Barbara Holman. 33. of Winter 
Springs, police said. The women were taking

□  Sports
Trs v ln o  fe sdi at Augusta

AUGUSTA. Oa. — The members of the 
Augusta National Golf Club thought that after 
this week, they would never again aee Lee 
T r e v i n o  a t th e  
Masters. Now. how
ever, they may have 
to lli*d a green jacket 
tout him.

Trevino, an out
spoken critic of the 
Augusta National W ^ re R  
and the tradition- 
minded men who 1
run II. shocked the \  
world of golf ss well 
aa himself Thursday 
by p r o d u c in g  a 
bogey-free. 5-under

Most Floridians 
approve of tax 
hike for roads

pay an Increased gasoline tax If the 
revenue went to Improving roads, 
bridges and other infrastructure 
needs, a university poll released 
Thursday shows.

The Florida State University 
Survey Research Laboratory poll, 
conducted between Jan. 23 and 
March 1. also found that moat 
Floridians are willing to pay higher 
taxes to maintain state services at 
current levels.

Of the 1.084 Florida residents. 18 
years and older, who were polled, 
the majority a id  that Florida's 
three main taxes — property taxes, 
sales taxes and the gasoline tax — 
are at about the right level, with 
local properly taxes by far the least 
popular.

Just over two-thirds of those 
polled. 67 percent a id  they would 
support higher gasoline taxes pro-

bogey-fr..
67 that i 
the oldest!
to lead the _____

"Lee may not a y  ^  ,rwT,ne
It." said Trevino's long-time friend Tom Watson. 
"But he wants to win this gulf tournament 
awfully bad."

Trevino needs a Masters victory to become the 
fifth player to capture all four major titles.

vlded the revenue went to Infra
structure Improvement. Twenty- 
nine percent were opposed, and 4 
percent did not respond.

The poll had a margin of error of 
plus or minus 4 percent.

Lawmakers meeting In the 1969 
legislative se a  Ion are expected to 
give some consideration to gasoline 
taxes, though the idea has been

Partly c loudy today
Partly cloudy today 
with a 20 percent 
chance of afternoon 
showers and a high 
In the mid 70a. To
night will be fair with 
a low In the mid 50s. 
Tomorrow will be 
sunny with a high In 
the upper 70s.

Posthum ous award
Sissy Thomas and Uss Eltantxrg consol* each other ol Thomas' family wars on hand to accept the Medal 
during an awards carsmony Thursday for slain of Honor award for the fallen ollicsr. Stacy Thomas 
8*mlnoi* County deputy Hugh Thomas, who was (left) Hugh's brother, and officer Tom Wis* look on. 
shot and killed lest week In the line of duty. Members

branded as unacceptable by Gov. 
Bob Martincx. Some legislators and 
many local government official* say 
they need the extra money to meet 
the mandatrs of the state's Growth
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O O L O B N  O A T S
f, trenches u v t  hornet
Firefighters (tarn three countie, dug 

than two doten home. Thureday to mvc 
them from ■ 4.60Oam brush Ore that closed put of the main

f officials’ aald. No Injuries were 
reported and Her County sheriff*, office was Investigat
ing the Rre as 

About rangers from Collier, Lee
...... ................,— fire In the Golden Oate area,

about 100 miles northwest o f Miami.
Alligator Alley, the main thoroughfare through the 

Everglade*. was dosed due to heavy smoke for two hours 
Thursday afternoon between State Road 39 and the western 
toll Ptaaa. Rlnella aatd it would have to be closed again If the 
wind direction changed.

Some residents In the sparsely populated area had left their 
homes Wednesday night but returned Thureday. Rlnella said. 
No evacuation order* were given.

C ou rt upholds anti-discrimination cods
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Supreme Court upheld local 

governments' authority to enact antf-discrlmlnation ordi- 
nances more sweeping than the Florida Human Rights Act 
Thursday.

The 6-1 ruling came In an appeal by Dade County Local 478 
of the Laborers1 International Union of North America. The 
union chaflenged a sexual harassment judgment handed down 
by the Metropolitan Dade County FUr Housing and Employ-

The stats anti-diacrlmlnation law. approved In 1077, governs 
only employara wtth IB or more workers, while the Dade

argued-Dade's home rule charter specifically 
provides that when ordinances conflict with a state law. the 
atate law is controlling.

The ruling came In a sexual harassment claim brought by a 
female clerk fired 17 months after the union hired her In 1983. 
She said she was sacked for refusing her supervisor's sexual

harassment, and In awarding damages to the former clerk.

Court rejects inm ate’s  plsa
TALLAHASSEE -  The Florid. Supreme Court rejected 

Thursday a death row Inmate’s claim he was denied a (sir trial
when his Judge refused to dismiss two potential Jurors who said 
they could not understand English.

In a 44o-3 ruling, the court said U was not prepared to 
aecood-guess the Judge, who questioned the men and 
determined over their protests that they understood 
well enough to fairly weigh the evidence.

However, the court ordered a new sentencing hearing on 
other grounds for David Cook in the 1984 murder of night 

------- workers In an abortive robbery at a South Miami
**.. V !
■aye trial Judges have 
in determining whether

SBm. | | or. Other. Impedimenta to
. (s ir  verdict

•sen led. saying defendants are entitled to 13 Jurors capat 
or understanding all the evtdencs, espcctaHydn desthtases.

N ew  com puter elds In drug selection
GAINESVILLE -  A  University of Florida . 

designed a computer program that matches symptoms wtth 
effective remedies and recommends non-preocriptlon drugs for

In the university's Center for 
Applications In Pharmacy, la designed to make 

self-medication easier and safer for consumers of over-the* 
counter drugs.

A result of research conducted by Paul Doertng. a professor 
In UP'S College of Pharmacy, the new computer program la 
expected to serve as an aid to busy pharmacists, whose 
patients may be reluctant to ask for help in selecting

Housed In a free-standing computer unit with a touch screen. 
Doertng*. program recommends drug therapies after receiving 
Information concerning a user's age, sex. weight, medical 
background and current condition. A computer print-out of the 
recommendations, complete with product warnings, la issued 
at the pharmacy counter, approved by the practicing 
pharmacist, and delivered to the customer.

"We didn't design this to be used Independently of the 
practicing pharmacist," Doertng sold. "The human element la 

for the final assessment of a patient's needs.

I n t w r a f f o n a l m p o c ta

---------- 1----------------------------- 1 * - •

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

S u b co m m itte e  s  plan w o u ld  help finance 
M edica id  fo r babies and pregnant w o m e n

TALLAHASSEE -  A House 
health  care subcom m ittee 
approved a 10-cent hike In the 
cigarette tax Thursday, ,|o fi
nance a plan that would extend 
Medicaid eligibility for pregnant 
women and new babies.

The 6-1 vote came leas than 48 
hours after Gov. Bob Martinet 
declared his opposition to any 
new taxes.

Rep. Elaine Gordon,' D-North 
Miami, chairwoman of the full 
House Health Care Committee, 
said she was optimistic about 
getting the bill passed -  but 
unsure, about its chances of 
getting past Martinet.

House and Senate Democrats 
have enough votes to pass it. but 
not enough to override  a 
Martinet veto.

In his "State of the State" 
speech on opening day of the

legislative session. Martinet re
stated his no-new-tax pledge.

The committee bill (PCB 
894)7) would Increase the In
come ceiling to 188 percent of 
the federally established poverty 
level for pregnant women and 
new mothers receiving Medicaid. 
The poverty level is currently 
•11,680 a year for a family of 
four, but ellgillty would be 
extended to 831,688 under the
bill.

■ .•

Current law caps Medicaid 
eligibility maternal and neonatal 
benefits at 100 percent of the 
poverty level. A committee staff 
analysis estimated the change 
would extend Medicaid benefits 
to 8.149 women and 13,333 
children.

The bill also Increases pay
ment for obstetric services from 
•800 for normal births and 
81.300 for high-risk pregnancies 
to 81.300 for normal blrtha and 
81.600 for the high-risk de
liveries. The current 45-day limit 
on hospital coverage for paUenta 
under age 31 would be expanded 
to 365 days.

Five die in house fire
HOMESTEAD -  Five people, 

including a wheelchair-bound 
woman and her two preschool 
children, were killed Thursday 
In a pre-dawn house fire south of 
Miami, the Metro-Dade County 
Fire Department said.

A f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  
spokeswoman said the blase in 
the wood-frame house was re
p orted  at 8 :68  a .m . and 
firefighters had It under control 
a few minutes later.

"Our fire untta arrived at

house fully Involved In flames. 
T h e y  d id  a v e r y  q u ic k  
knockdown and put the fire 
under control w ith in  four 
minutes."

But Ludwig said It wasn't 
quick enough to save the three 
adults and two children who 
died In the fire.

The children were Identified 
by neighbor* as 4-year-old Larry 
Sinclair Vaow and 3-year-old 
Ashley Woods. They said the 
mother was Diane Sinclair 
Vaow. 39 or 30. who has been 
paralysed from the waist down 
since Ashley's birth. The other 
two were Frenchle and Rache! 
Albert, bi their 80s or 60s. i Radar images showed the

approximately 6 o'clock this 
m orn ing." fire Capt. John 
Ludwig said. "They found the

Ueberroth’s Eastern deal valued at $463.9 million

Agents seize 10,000 pounds of 
marijuana, three speedboats

FORT MYERS -  Federal

Sent* seised a Honduran 
Ip carrying 10.000 pounds 

o f m arijuana and three 
speedboats apparently sent to 
unload the cargo In the Gulf or 
Mexico, the Coast Guard said 
Thursday.

The mother ship, a 105-foot 
Honduran-registered tugboat 
called Turtola, and as many 
as 10 speedboats were spotted 
on radar about 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, the Coast Ouard

speedboats were running tn 
and from the Turtola. They 
scattered when the Coast 
Guard Cutter Matagorda 
reached the tugboat about 
two hours later 100 miles 
southwest of Fort Myers.

When the Turtola master 
failed to answer hailing calls. 
C o a s t O uard  c rew m en  
boarded the tug and found the 
crew trying to flood and sink 
the veaael. They also aaw 160 
bales o f marijuana, about 
10,000 pounds, sucked In 
plain sight, the Coast Guard 
said.

NEW YORK -  Texas Air Corp. 
Chairman France Lorenxo said 
Thursday ha haa reached 
agreement with ah investor 
group ted by former Baseball 
Commissi nner peter Ueberroth 
to sell Eastern Airlines in a deal 
valued at 8463.001111100.

The deal, subject to a host of 
fumHng^ncfrs, includes a pro
vision for 30 percent employee 
ownership of Eastern, and Is 
con d ition ed  on Ueberroth 
reaching agreements with the 
airline's labor groups, officials

-«-*—a atp terra.
The International Aaaociatlon 

of Machinists, which represents 
striking ground workers at East
ern. said It was "guardedly" 
optimistic.

"W e 'rs  glad to act some
.....\<Pi J ■ * " '

movement," IAM spokesman 
Jim Conley said. " I f  there are 
other suitors out there, they are 
pressured to come forward 
now."

Ueberroth described the need 
for union concessions as one of

Ueberroth said he planned to 
meet shortly with union repre
sentatives. but he declined to 
discuss the alxe of 
he would seek from those

An earlier bid for Eastern 
envis ioned  em ployee con 
cessions of about 8310 million, 
according to an official of the Air 
Line Pilots Association.

In Miami, several hundred 
union worker* greeted the new* 
with shouts, hugs and tear* of 
Joy. A group of pilots and flight 
attendanU linked arms and 
atarted singing. "Take me out to 
theballgame.

But the official response from 
Eastern's unions was cooler, 
hinting that other bidders may 
still be waiting In the wings.

The leader of ALPA at Eastern 
said he was encouraged by the 
agreement.

"W e look forward to working 
with Peter Ueberroth and his 
team over the coming days,”  
said Capt. John Bavls. But. he 
added, "Other potential buyer* 
could present other options up 
until the time a deal la com-

•O c t 8. 1987 — Eastern unveils contract 
proposal calling for wage cuts o f nearly 80 
percent for some 1AM employees.
•Oct. 13. 1987 *- Talks open under the 
Railway Labor Act and the IAM responds to 
Eastern's proposal by. asking for 30 percent

•Kmr. 11.J967 — Satern announces plana to 
lay off 3,800 worker*, sell several aircraft and 
cut expenses to reduce losses,
•  Dec. 31, 1087 — The IAM contract 
technically expkea, but remains tn force under 
provisions of the Railway Labor Act while talks 
continue.
•Feb. 8. 1988 — Eastern reports loss of 
8181.7 million In 1967.
•July 8, 1988 — Eastern makes what It f  »■ 
IU best settlement offer, with proposal that 
calls for 8150 million In concessions.
•July 33, 1988 — Eastern ssys It will cut 
flight operations by 13 percent tn September 
and eliminate 4.000 Jabs In effort to stem

two major hurdles faced by his 
group, which also Includes busi
nessman J. Thomas Talbot.

The second major hurdle is 
approval by the U.S. Bankrutpcy 
Court overseeing Eastern's 
reorganisation, he aald.

~ - 1 . • • ■

that the mandatory 30-day cooling off period 
will begin Feb. 3 and extend through midnight 
MarchS.
•  F e b r 9 .  1 9 8 9 . E a s te rn  re p o r t*. A .l o m  ,o f
•335.4 million for 1988. ........... ...........
•March 3. I960 -  Eastern makes new offer.

'•SHI ___ no ik
•Match 3. 1989 — IAM rejects Eastern offer; 
President Bush says he will not Intervene in 
dispute: negotiators In Washington fall to 
reach agreement, despite late offer from 
Eastern and coulter offer by IAM.
•March 4.1989— 1AM worker*strike Eastern
at 13:01 a.m. and the pilots union Immediately 
endorses the strike, urging pilot* not to cross

•Aug. 18, 1988 — More than 98 percent of 
IAM members rote to reject Eastern proposal. 
•Jan. 6, 1989 — Bickford and NMB Chairman 
Walter Wallace convene a special round of 
talks aimed at breaking the stalemate. Wallace 
abruptly halts the talks three days later, citing 
a failure to maintain news blackout. The talks 
are later reconvened In Washington, but no 
progress is made.
•Jan. 31, 1989 — The NMB declares an 
Impasse and offers both aides the chance to 
enter binding arbitration. Eastern rejects the 
offer the same day.
•  Feb. 1. 1969 -  The NMB notifies both sides

operate 360-300 flight*.
•March 6, 1989 — Eastern lays off 7,000 
worker* and suspends all operations but 
Northeast shuttle and one Latin America route, 
saying lack of pilota left it no choice. Company 
later lays off additional 3,800 worker*.
•  March 7. I960 — Federal Judge refuses to 
order pilot* to cross 1AM picket line: company 
lawyer says only alternative la bankruptcy.
•  March 9. 1989 — Eastern flics for protection 
from creditors under Chapter 11 of the U.8. 
Bankruptcy Code In New york.
•April 6. 1980 — Investor group headed by 
former basebal commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
agrees to buy Eastern from Texas Air Corp. for 
8463.9 million. In deal conditioned on his 
reaching agreements with Eastern's unions.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of afternoon 
showers. A high temperature in 
the mid to upper 70s and winds 
southwest at 10-18 mph.

Tonlght...Fair wllh a low In 
the low to mid 80s.

Tomorrow...Sunny with a high 
In the mid to upper 70s and 
aouthweast wind at 10 mph.

Extended forecast...Partly 
sunny sunny with highs in the 
low to mid 80s. Monday will be 
partly cloudy. Lows Monday 
morning near 60 and highs 
Monday low to mid 80s. Tuesday 
partly cloudy. Losrs Tuesday 
morning in lhe mid 60s and 
highs in the lower 80a.
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S A T U R D A Y  
Sunny I M S

Wiltons vWW8B1FW W
BtyCMy 8 8 .8 4

MONDAY
Sunny 83-44

TUESDAY 
Cloudy 84-48

WEDNESDAY
BtyCMy 88-71

•OLUNAK TABLE: Min. 6:48 
IB  a.m.. 7:10 p.m.: MaJ. 13:30a.m., 

1:00 p.m. T ID B 8 :--------
highs. 8:31

Daytsaa
a.m., 94)1

p.m.: lows. 2:28 a.m.. 3:31 p.m.T 
Haw Smyrna Bsach: highs.
8:36 a.m.. 94)6 p.m.: lows. 2:31
a.m.. 2:36 p.m.

| s s a c a  c o s o m o M *  11 a s a n a s* ■

_ Waves are 2
fool with a slight chop. Current 
is to the south with a water 
temperature of 70 degrees. Now 
Sm yrna Baacht Waves are 1 to 2 
feet and glassy. Current is to the 
south, with a water temperature 
of 70 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
17.

St. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet - 
Small craft should exercise cau
tion  th is a ftern oon ... T o 
day-south to southwest wind 
10 kts. Increasing to 15 to 20 
kls. this afternoon. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Increasing to 4 to 6 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop 
becom ing choppy. Isolated 
thunderstorms north pari this 
afternoon.

City* 
Ditto Sack pc
LaeAnsetoasy
LMriiriiM ̂

The high temperature In San
ford Thursday was 74 degrees 
and the overnight low was 46 as Mtsdsc 
reported by the University of OhMUmi 
Florida Agricultural Research *  
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There was no recorded rainfall 
during the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a.m. Friday.

The temperature at 8 a.m'. 
today was 53 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
50. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other data:
□Ttaraday's high...............73
□Baramstrts pr*aa«rs..30.07 
□Rslatlv* haml41ty.....73 pet
□Winds----- Sstothwsst. 7 auk
□Balafall................. 0.00 la.
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LICE BRIEFS
C C IB  undercover agent robbed

MIDWAV — An undercover City County Investigative Bureau 
agent was robbed while negotiating to buy cocaine In Midway 
Wednesday night. He was robbed by several men who forced 
entry to his car outside the Cool Breeze Bar on Sipes Avenue.

The robbers took a bag of police equipment from the 
unmarked car and grabbed cash from the agent s hand. Agents 
had the serial number of that money and later arrested a man 
who had a 910 bill In his hand Identified as one stolen from the 
agent, it was reported.

Danny Hughes'. 23. of Route 2. Box 193 Hughey St.. Sanford, 
was charged with robbery and possession of drug parapherna
lia. A narcotics smoking pipe was reportedly found In his 
possession. Bond Is 12.000.

The arrest was made at 9:33 p.m. on Sipes Avenue at 
Midway. Avenue. The other men Involved In the alleged 
attempt to sell cocaine to the agent and the robbery ran and 
were not caught.

Three arrested for cocaine deals
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — City County Investigative Bureau 

agents report arresting three men In rural Altamonte Springs 
Wednesday night after sales of cocaine were made to 
undercover agents.

Willie Lee Warren. 49. of 14 Terrace Apartments. Altamonte 
Springs, was charged with sale and delivery of and possession 
of two grams of cocaine after Me allegedly sold cocaine at the 
Lilly Pad boarding house at about 11:40 p.pi. He ran. but was 
caught by agents and arrested on Amanda Street at Lake 
Howell Road.

Marcus Leon Florence, 29. of 173 North St., Altamonte 
Springs, was charged with attempted sale of cocaine after he 
met an agent outside the Disco Food Store on County Road 
427, and went with the agent to a location on Brentwood 
Street, where he allegedly said he would pick up 920 worth of 
cocaine for the agent. The arrest was made before the cocaine 
was delivered, but after the suspect allegedly accepted 920 
from the agent.

Willie McCloud, 18, of 26 William Clark Court. Sanford, was 
charged with attempted sale of cocaine and resisting without 
violence after he allegedly showed an agent cocaine, which the 
agent bought from another man on Sallna Drive at about 7:30 
p.m. McCloud and the other man ran from agents. McCloud 
was caught after a three block chase, but the other suspect 
escaped.

Burglary suspect arrested at w indow
SANFORD — A report of a burglary In progress at 909 

Sanford Ave. brought Sanford police to the acenc at about 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday. Police said they saw a man trying to enter 
the house through a broken kitchen window.

That brought the arrest of Earnest Lee Johnson, 37, or Chase 
Labor Camp, Sipes Ave., Sanford. He Is charged with burglary 
to an occupied dwelling. Bond Is 92.000.

Sighting of smoke brings arrest
SANFORD — A security guard's report to Sanford police that 

he saw a man apparently smoking marijuana In a car outside 
Seminole Community College, Weldon Boulevard, at about 
6:49 p.m. brought charges of possession of marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia against the man.

Police said they found contraband in a search of the car of 
Michael Todd Ager. 18. or 793 Oakland Road, Altamonte 
Springs. He was arrested at the scene. Bond Is 91,000.

with a wpom stick on Oct. 13. In Seminole County was 
arrested on a warrant by Seminole County sheriff's deputies at 
the tall at about 3:30 p.m. Wendsday.

Michael Earl Tompkins. 40. of 
Long wood, is charged with aggravated 
95.000.

Four arrootod on prostitution chargas
SANFORD — In undercover operations Sanford police 

Thursday night charged three men and one woman In 
connection with prostitution.

The arrests were made between 7 and 9 p.m. on Fifth Street 
at Sanford Avenue. The woman, Carmella Yevetle James. 24. 
of 1100 Willow Ave., Sanford, was charged with prostitution 
after allegedly offering sexual favors to a police agent for 920.

The men are accused of offering to pay a police decoy for 
sexual favors. Facing a charge of assignation for prostitution 
are: Clayton H. Cole, 69, of 711 E. First St., Sanford; Curtis 
Leon Butler,’31. of 1602 W. 16th St.. Sanford; and John H. 
HIckmon. 61. of 1107 E. Ninth St.. Sanford.

Four arrostod on DUI charges
SANFORD — The following persons face charges of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•  Robert E. Snodgrass. 21. of 102 Mario Lane. Longwood. was 
arrested at 2:41 a.m. Thursday on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Casselberry, after a policeman noticed his car had defective 
break lights. He was also charged for not having a driver's 
license.
•James C. Karaglnls. 34, of Altamonte Springs. Thursday 
after he drove erratically on U.S. Highway 17-92, Sanford. He is 
also charged for running a red light.
•John Doe, also referred to by police as Michael Jay Towers, 
25. of 102 Shanna Drive, Sanford, at 10:27 p.m. Thursday after 
hta car was clocked traveling 67 mph in a 50 mph zone on 
Rhlnehart Road. Lake Mary.
•  Norman Wayne Phillips. 40. of Saginaw. Mich., was arrested 
at 9:45 a.m. Wednesday after a state trooper followed hta car off 
of State Road 46 Into the lot of McDonald's. Hickman Road, 
west of Sanford. The trooper said he saw a partially full bottle 
of vodka between Phillips' legs and an open container of beer 
on the floor of his car. He was also charged with not having a 
driver's license.

1864 Wingfield Drive, 
child abuse. Bond is

Drug busts net 22 suspects
By 9U9ANLOD9N
Herald staff writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
Drug busts in rural Altamonte 
Springs netted 22 suspects last 
night. Two are accused as 
denlers and the rest are charged 
for allegedly buying crack co
caine from undercover poller.

The arrests were made be
tween 6 and 9 p.m. outside the 
Disco Food Store on Magnolia 
Street at County Road 427. City 
County Investigative Bureau 
agents made the arrests, with Lt. 
Don Esllnger saying. "We Just 
went In and set up shop. I'm 
surprised we gat this many 
people."

Charged with sale of cocaine 
was Valdezn Williams, 29. of 312 
Continental Court. Altamonte 
Springs.

Charged with conspiracy to 
sell cocaine and resisting arrest 
was Joseph Florence, 28. of 173 
North St., Altamonte Springs.

Accused of buying crack co
caine from undercover police 
agen ts  and charged w ith 
purchase of cocaine and In some 
cases possession of cocaine are:

•  Robert Todd Hutton, 23. of 
9 4 3  M a h o n e y  D r i v e .  
Casselberry.

•John Michael Boyson, 28, of 
409 Chestnut St., Altamonte 
Springs.

•  Paul Edward White. 24. of

7055-C Monterey Apartments, 
Winter Park.

•  Mark M ills. 25. o f no 
address.

•  Cecil Lcnard Estill, 28. of 
629 David St.. Winter Springs.

•  Angelo Squeteri. 26. of 303 
Oak St. C-3. Longwood.

•  Ricky Lynn Channel. 23. of 
1287 Laura St.. Cassclbcmy.

•  Carl Lynn Bland. 22. of 1287 
Laura St„ Casselberry.

•  Harold George Paxson. 25. 
of North Crest Blvd.. Apopka.

•John Richard Hinkle. 25. of 
730 Lake Kathryn C ircle, 
Casselberry.

•Scan Anthony Corkln. 30. of 
Edina, Minn.

•  Larry Darrell Conger, 33. of 
1164 Paseo DelMar. Casselberry.

•  Lewis William Metzger. 39.! 
o f400 Bridle Path, ('assetberry

•  Mary Rose Crum. 20. of 
Blthlo.

•  Anthony Rnpons. 23. or 201- 
Green Lake Circle. I^ingwood.

•  Charles Gregory Angcllerj 
22, or 480 Fisher Rond, Wlutrr| 
Springs.

•  Patrick Joseph Roberts 29 
of 101 E. Altamonte Drive *932 
Altamonte Springs.

•  Larry Thomas Binkley. 26, 
of 908 Gnzcll Trail, Winter 
Springs.

•  Robert Lee Throckmorton 
36. nf Orlando.

•  Henry William Bench. 35, of 
618 N. Indigo Rond. Altamonte 
Springs.

Bill would ban pagers 
from state classrooms
From staff and wire reports

TALLAHASSEE -  The Senate 
Education Committer voted 
unanimously Thursday to ban 
telephone pagers from public 
schools, hoping to cut down oh 
the drug trade tn schools and 
end new fad among teenagers 
mimicking drug dealers.

Sen. Iteana Ros-Lehtlnen, R- 
Miami, won easy passage of her 
bill (SB 211) forbidding students 
to wear electonlc pagers to 
school. She said drug distribu
tors often hire Juveniles as 
couriers, and give them beepers 
so they can take orders and 
make deliveries.

In Seminole County, beepers 
have not been a problem, a 
school official said today. "We've 
had an occasional student come 
Into school with a beeper," said 
Karen Coleman, director o f 
public Information.

She said that because there 
has been a problem in other 
parts of the state, the secondary 
school principals had recently 
decided to look Into the problem 
and consider banning them of
ficially the next year.

The rule would also be printed 
tn any student handbooks and 
other published materials given 
to new students.

In Dade County. Ros-Lehtlnen 
said, the pager has become "a 
status symbol" among many 
tedh-Atfers who have < nothing td

. ;f l , -  • trj -*:rf  • ■•Jr J

do with the drug trade. Ros- 
Lchtinen said Miami teachers 
told her In "an Informal poll" 
that five nr six students with 
beepers can create chaos In a 
classroom by having their 
friends beep them.

"Some of the drug dealers are 
using young people to distribute 
for them, and some of the young 
people who have nothing to do 
w ith  d ru gs  a re  w e a r in g  
electronic beepers as a status 
symbol," Ros-Lehtlnen told the 
committee.

"That's a horrendous state
ment on our society, that anyone 
would want to look like a drug 
dealer.',' she said.

Her bill originally would have 
merely authorized school boards 
to adopt no-beeper policies, If 
they desired. Sen. Don Childers. 
D-West Palm Beach, amended it 
to require schools to confiscate 
beepers during class hours.

Ros-Lehtlnen said Rep. Mike 
Friedman. D-Mlaml Beach, has a 
similar proposal pending In the 
House Education .Committee, 
which he heads. She said 
Friedman would attach the Ian- 
guage.

"There Is no reason a student 
In school needs to be wearing a 
pager," said Ros-Lehtlnen. 
"They can't be relieved of re
sponsibility to be In school In 
order to report to work or meet 
their friends down at the 7- 
N e y w i , '| . .....
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M oney for Park on Park
The Sanford Rotary Club, which has pledged to match $25,000 in 
contributions for Park on Park at Park Avenue between 8th and 
9th In Sanford, was presented yesterday wilb two $1,000 
donations, one from American Pioneer Bank and the other from 
Schllke Enterprises. At the park were; John Mercer, chairman of 
Ihe advisory board of American Pioneer Bank; Clyde Long, vice 
preseidenl of the bank; Shlrtey Schllke, president of Schllke 
Enterprises; and Daryla McLain, president of the Rotery Club.

. . . . ulL
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Bill would prevent using lottery for construction
iHtt r s r t w w l

TALLAHASSEE -  A House 
subcommittee approved legisla
tion Thursday to ensure that 
Florida Lottery profits go to 
enhance education, a long-stated
goal that critics say Is being lost

o f i" '
budgets.
In the crush of tight state

The bill (CS-HB 9) would 
prohibit uBing lottery profits for 
educational needs caused by 
Inflation or population growth. 
That would effectively block 
Gov. Bob Martinez' plans to use 
lottery profits for school con

struction and other facility 
needs, as lawmakers did last 
year.

The bill passed the House 
Regulated Industries lottery 
subcommittee 5-1. It goes next 
before the full committee.

The lottery Is expected to 
provide about 9745.4 million 
this year. Martinez has proposed 
using 9117.5 million of that for 
school construction and 918 
million for new buses.

Those needs, said sponsor 
M i c h a e l  L a n g t o n .  D • 
Jacksonville, should be provided 
out of the state's general revenue

funds. He said lottery profits 
should go solely to enhance 
educational programs, as lottery 
backers promised when voters 
approved a lottery In 1986.

"When you're building new 
schools because you have 
growth tn enrollment, are you 
enhancing the school system?" 
Langton asked. "That's your 
basic committment anyway.

"Build a new science lab in a 
new school, build a computer lab 
In a new school. That’s an 
enhancement."

Under state law. all lottery 
profits go Into Ihe Educational

Enhancement Trust Fund. Hut 
despite the name, lawmakers arc: 
not legally bound to spend thr* 
money on education.

N E E D  A N  O F F I C E ?  
N E E D  I T  N O W ?

c a l l  n o w  r  o n
I N I  a  M M A f I O  N
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STEAM CARPET CLEANING £ 3

Lottery profit distribution bill stalls
United Press International

Cause of fire investigated

TALLAHASSEE -  A bill to 
distribute a major portion of 
Florida Lottery revenue on the 
basis of how much money Is bet 
In each county stalled in the 
Senate Education Committee 
Thursday on a lie vote.

After the 4-4 vote, the com
mittee agreed to reconsider the 
measure's defeat and leave It 
pending — although there was 
little chance of reviving It tn the 
face of opposition from rural 
counties that would lose lottery 
money under the bill.

The bill (SB 1761 by Sen. 
Javier Soulo. R-Mlamt. would 
not apply to all lottery money. 
But It w o u ld  a l lo w  the 
Legislature to designate an

amount that would be kicked 
back to the counties on a 
per-llckcl basts.

Currently, the Legislature 
appropriates all the lottery prof
its for education purposes, in
cluding scholarships, pay raises, 
school construction and direct 
grunts to Institutions or school 
districts.

"What we're trying to do is 
give more Incentive to people to 
participate In the lottery." said 
Souto. "The more they produce 
for the lottery, the more money 
Is going to go to their schools."

Sen. Howard Forman. D-Fort 
Lauderdale, who voted for the 
hill, said Dade County voters 
bought 9282 million woHh of 
tickets during the past 15 
months, and that Dade schools

SANFORD — Firefighters are 
Investigating the cause of a Are 
at a State Road 46 church 
construction site last night.

Four Sanford Fire Department 
units and two Seminole County 
Fire Department units re
sponded to a fire Involving 
one-third of a storage trailer on 
the Central Baptist Church con- 
B tru c t lo n  s i t e .  S a n fo rd

firefighters report.
Thr fire had been extin

guished on arrival of Sanford 
units.

The 24-fool by 8-foot trailer, 
owned by Mark Construction 
Company, had been burglarized 
last night, firefighters said.

The Sanford and Seminole 
departments are Investigating 
the cause of the Incident.

C o u rt strikes at betting  law

■MUtORNCY CALLS 3
THURSDAY
e2:57 p.m. — 500 W. Airport 
Blvd. *502. car fire, un
determined cause.
#5:53 p.m -  212 W. First 
S t., dum pster fire , un
determined cause.
#8:33 p.m. — 613 Bnarrlift. 
medical call. man. 73. not 
transported.
#9:13 p.m. — Central Baptist 
Church construction site. W.

SK 46, fire, cause under 
Investigation, storage trailer 
burned, one third Involved.

FRIDAY
#12:21 a.m. — Eighth Street 
and Pine Avenue, car fire, 
undetermined cause.
•  12.56 a.m. — 212 Colonial 
Way. medical call. man. 77. 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

U n ite #  F r —  Is to r s s t l i M l

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida 
Supreme Court Thursday unan
imously struck down a stale law 
allowing off-track betting oil 
thoroughbred racing at two facil
ities tn Marlon County.

“ (The law) is In fact nothing 
morr than a legislative attempt 
to grant lo Marion County alour 
a monopolistic privilege, lo the 
exclusion of all the remaining 
counties of Florida." wrote 
Justice Parker Lee McDonald.

Thr Florida Constitution pro
vides for "local" and "special” 
bills to solve problems unique to 
specific counties But the con
stitution requires Hull such laws 
be subjected to public hearings 
or referendum In the county at 
Issue. Ihe Justices said.

No such hearing or vote was 
held for the off-track belling law.

Rather. It was approved us u 
general bill of statewide applica
tion providing (or off track bet

ting In any county where the 
stale Division of Parimutuel 
Wagering had granted two 
quarlerhorse racing permits that 
were not being used effective 
Jan. 1. 1087. and with only one 
Jai-alal fronton.

Only one county met those 
rrtlerla: Marion.

McDonald called the language 
"nothing more than a descrip
tive technique used lo Identify 
M a r l o n  C o u n t y , * *  a n d  
establishing a brnrfll that would 
deny the privilege to any other 
county "now and In the future."

"B ecause Ihe statualory 
classification schemr Is wholy 
arbitrary- having no reasonable 
relationship to the subject of Ihe 
siaiuie. the statute Is not a valid 
general law." McDonald wrote.

The law. sponsored by former 
Rep. Chris Meffert. D-Ocala. 
envisioned off-track belling 
parlor* (raiuring wagering on 
live television broadcasts of 
thoroughbred horse races.

got 952 million In lottery reve
nue — uboul 18.4 cents on the 
dollar.

But In Itlllc Baker County, 
Forman said, residents bought 
91.25 million In tickets and their 
schools received 9779.000 — u 
net of about 62 cents on ihe 
dollar.

"There Is some kind of dis
parity,** suld Forman. "I don’t 
know that (his cures It. It's an 
Interesting concept, but I don't 
know that it's a fair concept."

Souto replied, "It's a business 
concept."

Tie votes arc normally killing. 
But Ihe motion to reconsider 
keeps Ihe Idea barely alive for 
|>oaslb!e amendment laler In Ihe 
session.
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E D I T O R I A L S

^Whistleblower’s victory 
strikes at IRS policy
1 Here's our nomination of Ltnda Johnson, 
an Internal Revenue Service examiner In 

Tenn., as federal employee of the 
, Maybe even of the year.

, V -J.' Johnson Is the emMoyee who Mew the 
‘Whistle on a disgraceful IRS policy under 
j Which employees were told not to

tyers who inadvertently
taxes- She said the old fits policy 

her and other examiner* from advising' 
who neglected to subtract taxes 

withheld from their paychecks and

the IRS position 
the taxpayer* find their own mistake*. Her 

. portion was, rightly, that It was stealing from 
'taxpayers if the IRS did not tell them when 
"they did not claim their wit 
8* Mb. Johnson, with the help of Sen. Albert 
Gorc/'DrTenn., succeeded In making the IRS 
abandon Its misguided policy.'.

-policy, says acting commissioner Michael J. 
Murphy, reflects mat the IRS “should collect 
the appropriate amount of tax — no more, no 

’a fine, although he might get an 
argument from a lot of people over the use of 
the wort "apfxopctete,''

o)
it.
■n
rrAmerica’s disgrace
Jjl Health and Human Services Secretary 
/Louis Sullivan correctly identifies the glaring 
['.disparity between the health of America? 
fjWhtte and black populations as a problem

« A recent

'/black child
ui 
Iv

of the nation's .health 
that' to,,familiar ..and.,,

t Americans are , 
reduction tpllfe expectancy,, A. 

in 1066 can expect to die six 
ner than a white child. Alarming 
define the widening gap In the

.. /quality of life for blacks, compared with that 
iiforwhll■whites:
k.# Although tie expectancy among whites 
-..rose from 76.3 to 78.4 years between 1064 
and 1066, the avenge black lifespan fell from 

•■'160.7 to 60.4 year*
* ePbr every 1,000 Uve births in the United 

18 black babies die. compared with
['pine white babies. The same disparate death
'rate carries through infancy.
•Almost half of all murder victims in 1066.

latest year for which figures are available, 
black. I n f ........................were Mack, in fact, the murder rate is nearly 

> six times higher for blacks than for whites. 
.•Blacks are twice as Ukely as whites to get 
AIDS, and mare than BO percent more likely 

pthan whites to die of Influenza and pneumo- 
.ttila.
i. Despite spectacular gains made by blacks 
din numberous micas. It is painfully evident 
l 'that the basic causes for Macks' decreased life

'̂expectancy can be attributed to poverty, poor 
nutrition, lack of adequate health care, and a

* high murder rate.
Secretary Sullivan's frank disclosures 

appropriately focus national awareness on a 
significant sociological phenomenon In 
America that must be more adequately 

. understood and addressed. To deal adequate- 
: ly with AIDS alone will stretch the nation's 
health services to the very limits within a few 

I >ycara.
! Beyond the need for sensitivity to this vast 
human suffering In our midst and to 

r recognize Us serious Implications, the re- 
j medics are not clear. The certain thing Is that 
i.the United States cannot permit Us black 

citizens to exist with health care and other 
..vital measurements of a standard of living on 
' a par with, or below, conditions In the 

blighted Third World.

Berry's World

V I N C E N T  C A R R O L L
i rWH-

of an evil
We hsrdly open a newspaper these days 

without finding the Soviets revealing something 
dreadful about thetr country.

One day it is the admission of another mass 
re from the Stalinist era, this time outaide

repeatedly told by a sneering Intelligentsia and 
their media claque.

grave from the Stalinist era, this time outsk 
Kiev, containing perhaps 300,000comes. 

Another day brings the news of a burylr. ing
ground for executions near Minsk, likewise 
harboring hundreds of thousands of bodies.

Such revelations spring deliberately from the 
8oviet government and press. Others come 
straight from the people, such as the clamorous
discontent of minorities long cowed by the 

tven the BO million Ukrainians, like a

were simplistic, silly, 
even surreal. Yet 
contrast his views 
with those of another 
m a jor p res id en t. 
F r a n k l i n  D . 
Roosevelt: “ (Soviet 
rulers) all seem to 
want to do what Is 
good for their society

Russians. Even
heavy patient rising out of ether, have begun to 
flex utetr nationalistic muscles.

instead of wanting to 
tselves.

Reagsn-bsshers must be gritting their teeth. 
The old guy is going to get the last laugh after 
all. History will decree, with the Soviets’ own 
consent, that Reagan’s unflattering opinions of 
Kremlin leaders were closer to the truth than 
those of his mocking critics.

There really was an evil empire, and while we 
may debate whether It expired In 1963 with 
Stalin’s death (It didn’t), In 1982 with Brezhnev, 
or whether It lingers on in arthritic form today, 
we cannot deny its reality.

Reagan s views of the Soviet Union, we were

do for themsell 
W e take  care  o f 
ourselves and think 
about the welfare of 
society afterward.''

Who sounds silly? 
Which opinion will 
startle historians of 
the 21st century for 
I t s  s t a g g e r i n g  
naivete?

claim, that Stalin only killed a few thousand, or a 
few ten thousand.”  Yet Soviet assessments 
themselves now stipulate a figure of 20 million 
killed, with another 20 million arrested, impris
oned or otherwise repressed — a holocaust every 
bit as nightmarish as the one overseen by Hitler, 
and more freakishly random In its application.

Watch for those Soviet estimates to grow. too.
But does such history really matter in the age

f  Reagan-
bashers must 
be gritting 

thB

o f glasnost? Yes. because the influence of 
Soviet Union's harrowing past lingers on. 
molding the attitudes of those living today.

Because a record of the truth la owed the 
victims.

And because we cannot appreciate the Im
portance of present change in the Soviet Union 
without realizing the horror* of Its not-so-dlsUnt 
past.

“ Evil”  la notV word that springs easily to the

thslrtsstf
lips of right-thinking modern Americana. We are 
constantly told to avoid "value Judgments." to

ir«#l twinla liftinu '' 11 Tm  t * Still IWunderstand people whose "lifestyle*" and politi
cal systems differ from our own. Asked to fill a

The scholar Robert Conquest recently wrote 
that “ there are atilt men In Western ’Sovl- 
etologlcal' posts writing, books, misleading 
students who have claimed, and continue to

rogue's gallery of evil figures from the 20th 
would balk after namingcentury, moat of us 

Hitler. If we even managed to get that far.
As Cyril Connolly has aaid, “ Wc have 

developed sympathy at the expense of loyalty."

G E O R G E  F. W IL L

Pete Rose and love of the game
SARASOTA -  Baseball, sport of the long 

season and strong oral tradition, tell* o f the 
time when the Cincinnati Reds plane hit 
severe turbulence and Pete Rose said to a

slightly better chance of winning If he tried for 
a hit.

teammate: "We're going down. We're going 
down and 1 have a .300 lifetime average to take
with me. Do you?" The teammate's response, 
which could reasonably have been homicide, 
la not recorded.

He Called. To get a ML ttuit la. But he 
succeeded brilliantly at showing, as Boswell 
says, the meaning of the phrases "integrity of 
the sport’ ’ and "best Interest of the game."

As this Is being written, white teams break 
camp and head for hard work. Rose's 
infractions. If any. regarding rules about 
gambling, have not been revealed. No such 
infractions are unaerioua. However, much 
good about Rose has been revested through 
the seasons.

Boswell rightly notes that Rose. Uke Cobb, Is 
not a balanced personality. But Cobb was a 
hideous caldron competing with ugly ferocity. 
Rose combined cheerfulness and a competi
tiveness that burned with a hard, gem-like 
flame. He competed simultaneously against 
the other team and hit own high standards.

Sport can produce 
elf-abac

Rose has baseball in his chromosomes. Tell 
him Lindbergh flew the Atlantic In 1927 and 
he responds. “ The year Ruth hit 60." To you, 
1941 mean* Pearl Harbor. To Rose, 1941 
means DIMaggio hitting in 56 consecutive 
game* and Williams hitting .406. A  statistician 
once tried to stump Rose with the arcane 
question: What active player has the highest
ratio of flyouta to groundouta? Rose replied, 
"Easy. Oary Redus. Roae was right.

“ The trick." said Casey Stengfe. “ is growing

tempts*

up without growing old.'
" I was raised." Rose once said, “ but I never 

grew up,
"AU games," says baseball writer Tom 

Boswell, “offer an alternative reality”  and 
baseball, with Its relentless schedule and 
statistical richness, particularly appeals to the 
fanatical personality. But Rose the man-child 
has an adult understanding of the ethic of 
sport.

He was last the focus of national attention 
four seaaona ago in hla quest for his 4,192nd 
hit to break Ty Cobb's career record. Boswell, 
in hla new collection of baseball essays, "The 
Heart of the Order.”  remember the Sunday in 
Chicago that began with Rose two hits shy of 
Cobb’s 4,191. That night the Reds would head 
home for a aoldout aeries whre be would break 
the record.

/-absorption, and a 
moral sense that Is 
sharp only because, 
like a knife blade, it 
is very narrow. This 
leads some stars to a 
sense of exemption 
from the restraints 
relevant to other*. 
Rose may not have 
resisted that 
lion.

But one reason for 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  In 
sports la to become 
better — better at the 
sport and In the soul. 
A c q u i s i t i o n  o f  
particular skills leads 
to appreciation of all 
skills. To learn a 
sport is to learn what 
mastery means, even 
If you fall far short of

C ross has 
bssaball In his 
chromasomesj

Player-manager Rose was not going lo play 
that Sunday because the Cuba had scheduled 
a left-handed pitcher. But the left-hander got

It. Playing a sport, and appreciating the play of 
a Rose, la an apprenticeship In craftsmanship.

Becoming better at something la called 
self-improvement, a term with two meanings. 
It means Improving one's self, one's character, 
one's core IdcnUliy. It also means an unavoid
able loneliness, getting better by oneself. In 
submission lo severe self-judgments, in the 
aloneness of private determination, under the 
lash of the necessity lo satisfy one's demand
ing self. Sport can be an exacting and 
elevating school.

hurt, was replaced by a right-hander, and Rose 
Imemdiatcly wrote hlmaeu tnl

So:
Into the lineup. By 

the fifth Inning he had tied Cobb with two hits.

In the ninth inning the score was tie. no 
outs. Reds runners on first and second. Rose at 
bat. He could sacrifice the runners over to 
second and third, saving The HU for the home 
folk*. But Dave Parker, a slugger, was on deck. 
If Rose sacrificed, the Cuba would walk Parker 
with first base open. So Rose calculated, 
reasonably, that the Reda would have a

In a restaurant near Wrlgley Field there Is 
this sign: “ Any employee wishing to miss 
work because of death or serious Illness please 
notify the office by 11 a.m. on the day of the 
game." In that spirit, the teachers of Victoria 
and Jon Will be hereby notified that, because 
of an annual April emergency. Victoria and 
Jon must be In Baltimore Monday afternoon. 
But Geoffrey WUl will be In school, drawn by 
love of lemming (that's a Joke, aonl and 
baseball practice.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Ju stice  Departm ent 
hides dirty laundry

WASHINGTON -  When Edwin Meese waa 
attorney general, and before he got caught up 
tn problems o f his own. he ordered Justice 
Department Investigators to examine the 
department's Community Relations Service.

That low-profile arm of the department la 
supposed to help local communities mediate 
racial and ethnic disputes. Rumor had It that 
the agency was a mesa.

The Investigators found the rumor to be 
ofltetala sat on the evidence becausetrue, but 

they thought the 
Justice Department 
couldn't endure any 
m ore em barrass
ment:

Our associate Jim 
Lynch has seen the

«f •Ncfc
are now being exam
ined by - the Justice 
Department's office 

"tof professional re
sponsibility. None of 
the findings will put 
anyone behind ban, 
but the agency that 
quietly spends about 
830 million a year 
could benefit from an 
embarrassing airing 
of its dirty laundry.

In the Atlanta re
g ional o ffic e , In 
vestiga tors  found
that the regional 
director OteU Sutton

ilhaythought 
th* Justice 
Department 
couldn’t en
dure any more 
embaressment J

had been flying his secretary to work from 
Chicago every week, at the taxpayer* 
expense. Ail the white. Sutton was com
plaining to the service headquarters In 
Washington. D.C., that his office needed more 
money. ,

The Jet-lagged secretary cost taxpayers 
about 81.000 a week In travel and hotel bills 
for a 10-week stretch before headquarters put 
a atop to the commuting arrangement. She 
flew to Atlanta every Monday, and according 
to her travel vouchers, bunked at the Marriott 
Marquis Hotel four days a week.

Sutton told us the woman waa an “ ad
ministrative assistant" with unique Job skills 
and could not be easily replaced In Atlanta. 
He also aaid the Washington, DC., office bad 
approved the arrangement.

In Tucson. Investigators found that the 
service spent at least 8180.000 putting
together a hallway bouse for refugees^ 
suffers realized Uwy didn't have the required
local consent for the house. Investigators also 
concluded the contractor waa p «H in| the 
bills with services that the government 
should not have been paying for.

In San Francisco, the regional director 
Julian Kiugman reportedly was reluctant to 
answer Investigators' questions. They wanted 
to know why he turned an official visit to 
Hawaii into an eight-day vacation with hla 
wife. Kiugman said he made the trip to 
Introduce hlmaelf to new local official* In 
Hawaii and explain the fonctfon of his
agency. But when investigators later asked
Klugma * * rag “  “  'lugman what services he planned to offer in 
Hawaii, he reportedly said none.

Kiugman told us he had a busy itinerary in 
Hawaii and that the trip was “ strictly 
business" and directed from Washington.
D.C.

The Investigators were stunned by the 
salaries pocketed by the Community Um  
lions Service employees. The 125 workei 
average more than 840,000 a year and man 
earn upwards o f 870.000. One conciliator k 
the Philadelphia regional office works out < 
hla home in Pittsburgh for 844.769 a year. I 
San Francisco, a senior conciliator tnakln 
more than 869.000. flies to Las Angek 
almost every week on what invcsUgatoi 
termed questionable assignments.

The Investigator* found an once In Detro 
that the service rented, but never used. The 
found a 825,000 computer contract that w* 
never fulfilled. The New York office ran up
bill o f 83.436.99 one year for magazines am 

litre agency's annual btinewspapers. The ent 
for periodicals was 825,000.

-■
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Stocks open lower

employment figures.

NEW YORK — Prices opened slightly lower 
Friday In moderately active trading o( New 
York Stock Exchange Issues following the 
release of government statistics on the nation's 
employment levels In March.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
12.83 Thursday, was ofT 6.23 to 2285.74 
shortly after the market opened.

Declines led advances 559-222 among the 
1,261 Issues crossing the NYSE tape. Early 
turnover amounted to about 9,764,000 shares.

Analysts said the March employment report, 
released before market opened, sent out

Dollar falls on jobs news
which Idled 25,000 workers.

Market expectations had 
been for a rise to 5.2 percent 
and a 215,000 Increase In 
payrolls.

Analysts noted a non-farm 
n u m b er b e lo w  m a rk e t 
expectations could Indicate a 
slowdown In the economy, 
which would reduce pressure 
on the Federal Reserve to hold 
or even push higher U.S. 
Interest rates. •

Higher rates support the 
dollar by making dollar* 
denominated securities more 
attractive to foreign and 
domestic investors.

Before the report came out, 
the dollar weakened slightly In 
thin trading In Tokyo, closing 
at 132.06 yen. down 0.07 from 
132.15 yen Thursday.

further signals that the economy's growth is 
slowing.

The government said the U.S. unemploy
ment rate, Instead of rising as expected, 
dropped one-tenth of a percentage point to 5 
percent In March, the lowest level since a 4.9 
percent rate In December 1973.

Meanwhile, non-farm payroll Jobs rose by 
Just 180,000 In March, compared with a 
revised Increase o f280,000 In February.

Stock prices dosed lower Thursday In 
moderate trading, depressed by profit taking 
tied to investors' concerns about the March

The dollar was lower In 
early active trading Friday 
against key foreign currencies 
following a Labor Department 
report on the nation's Job 
picture. Oold was mixed.

The Labor Department re
ported  the n ation 's  un
employment fell 0.1 percent
age point to 5 percent in 
March, the lowest rate In more 
than ISyears. . .

T h e  econ om y c rea ted
180.000 payroll Jobs last 
month, down from a revised
280.000 in February and the 
weakest since a 154,000 figure 
tn August

T h e  Bureau  o f  L ab o r 
Statistics said some of the 
March weakness was caused 
by the Eastern Airlines strike.

Retail sa le s  fall in M a rch

Sales figures for the nation's 
retailers, after a heady few 
months that produced bet- 
ter-than-expected gains, fell off 
dramatically In March as 
consumers began reacting to 
inflationary rears, analysts 
said Thursday.

"We saw things begin to 
come In closer to plan in 
February, and In March some 
companies wound up below 
their plans," said Monroe

tonvllle, Ark.-based Wal-Mart 
r e p o r te d  a s ig n i f ic a n t  
double-digit gain.

Most retailers could not 
sustain robust figures, which 
had become commonplace In 
the last few months as com
panies went against dreary 
year-earller sales figures, 
given the current environment 
of rising Interest rates and 
consumer caution, noted Don 
Trott, an analyst at Dean 
Witter Reynolds Inc. in New 
York.

Local Interact
These quota Dons provided 

by members of the Notional 
Association of Securities 
Deafen are representst/ve 
inter-dealer prices as of 
mid-morning today. Inter
dealer markets change

3 Vi
33 Vi 3 3 *

* 38 W
3 3H
IBM 18*

17
56V4 5 8*

4 2 *  43
11M£ 11* 

Southeast Back 25V4 2 5 *
SunTrust ... 1 1 *  22
Walt Disney 7 8 *  7 8 *

53 Vi 5 3 *
19* IBM

________ .. ' BM ^.10
Fla. National 24V4 24M

4 5 *  4 5 *
...... ♦.♦...*♦30 3014

G o ld  A n d  Silver
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold & silver 
prices quoted in dollars per 
troy ounce Friday:
Gold

gS.%!&*fW.'TW'
York. TJ|

Hi l l  M L

1 • Of the the nation's top three 
retailers — Sears, Roebuck & 
Co,, K mart Corp. and Wal- 
Mart Stores Inc. — only Ben*

lO K M aJl,
30 Indus2291.42 off 0.55 
20 Trans 1065.17 off 1.13 
15 Utils 185,16 off 0.30 
65 Stock 875.08 off 0.59

Previous close 384.50 up 1.25 
Morning fixing 384.40oft 0.10 
Afternoon fixing 382.25 off

i & ^ & X p o . ' o  j

Nsw York
Cotnex spot gold open 384.10 
up 0.10
Comex spot diver open 5.802 
up 0,002

Haiti rebels renew demands

Unemployment falls in March
! W A S H I N G T O N  -  Un-  
1 employment fell 0.1 percentage 
i point to 5 percent In March, the 

lowest rate in more than 15 
years, with most of the Job gains 
In services, the government said 
Friday.

The economy created 180,000 
payroll Jobs last month, accord
ing to the Labor Department 
report. That was down from a 
revised 280,000 In February and 
the weakest since a 154.000 

lure In August.
Ion-farm payrolls have grown 

an average 300.000 per month 
In the past year while the Jobless

flgui
Nc

Park-
A public right of way will be 

dedicated to the city In order to 
connect with a Sanford Central 
Park dedication, St oiler said. 
The right of way will crosa Smith 
Canal to County Road 15. he

rale has fallen 0.6 percentage 
points.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
of the March weak- 

caused by the Eastern 
Airlines strike, which Idled 
25.000 workers.

The 5.0 percent Jobless rate 
was the. lowest since a 4.9 
percent rate In December 1973. 
But m oderating growth In 
payroll Jobs could reflect slower 
economic growth that will ease 
Inflationary pressures. So the 
new unemployment figures 
could help persuade the Federal 
Reserve Board to ease upward 
pressure on Interest rates.

According to the report’s 
household survey, all .demo
graphic groups except adult 
women experienced Job gains In 
March. The Jobless rate among 
adult women rose slightly to 4.6 
percent.

Unemployment fell 1 percent

Taxes
Stoller said nearly three acres 

o f the parcel lies In Seminole 
County. That SR 46 frontage 
tract probably will be annexed 
Into the city under a program 
the city began last year as an 
Incentive for property owners to

Construction of the project will 
begin Immediately after city 
commission approval, Stoller

Msnagmcnt Act.
An Impressive 81.8 percent of 

those polled arid they would 
keep state-provided services at 
current levels rather than reduce 
services and receive a tax cut. A 
smaller but still strong majority. 
62 percent, said they would 
support maintaining services as 
they are even t  It meant a tax 
Increase.

The number of people saying 
the slate sales tax ta at the right

level rose In 1989. to 79 percent. 
That approval rating dropped by 
7 percent last year, to 73.1 
percent, when the tax was In
creased from 5 percent to 6 
percent.

Only 49.5 percent of those 
polled said property taxes are at 
about the right level, while 27.4 
percent said they are too high.

Some 60.2 percent of those 
polled said the gasoline lax Is 
about the right level, while 21.5 
percent said It Is too high.

Teacher
1A

tried to stop, but 
couldn’t In the short distance 
available. The train was travel
ing about 45 mph In a 50 mph 
train zone. Hawkins said.

The car was Inches away from 
safety and. as the train bore 
doom. Holman sounded the car's 
horn to try to get other drivers to 
make room for her to move. 
They had no place to go. "A  few 
more Inches and she might have 
lived." Hawkins said.

Carver got out of the passen
ger's side and was trying to free 
her young son from the back

seal when the train struck the

Hawkins said police don't 
know if Carver was struck by the 
long, two-engine train. He said 
that when the train struck the 
car. It spun the car to the right 
about 45 degrees. The car may 
have hit Carver, he said. She 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene from muklplc head Inju
ries.

Hawkins said If Carver had 
remained In the car and had 
been wearing a seatbelt she 
probably would have escaped 
serious Injury. The rear of the 
car was heavily damaged, but 
Hawkins said the passenger

ompartment remained Intact. 
Holman si

eomi
sustained minor Inju

ries and was treated at Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte Spring*. The 
boy was not Injured.

Hawkins said he doesn't know 
the boy's name or age.

An investigation continues. 
Hawkins said it hasn't been 
determ In led If charges would be 
filed against Hetman. The train 
engineer, he said, has been 
determined not to have been at 
fault in the crash.

Traffic in the area was tied up 
In all directions for about 90 
minutes as emergency workers 
cleared the scene. Hawkins said.

United Proas International

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti -  
Rebellious soldiers rejected an 
appeal from President Prosper 
Avril that they abandon their 
revolt and repeated a demand 
that the Haitian leader resign or 
face military action.

Local radio reports said 
Thursday that more troops, In
cluding a naval unit, were sup
porting the uprising, and that six 
people were wounded when 
soldiers fired Into a crowd of 
civilians gathered outside their 
barracks.

Catholic Radio Solell also re
ported that soldiers shot and 
killed one person and wounded 
three others  before dawn 
Thursday. No further details 
were available and It -was not 
clear if the soldiers Involved 
belonged to the rebellious De- 
ssallnes Battalion.

Dessallnes soldiers are de
manding the resignation of 
Avril, a lieutenant genera] who 
put down a coup bid on Sunday.

Early Thursday. Avril ap
pealed from within the presi
dential palace to his "armed 
brother soldiers" to abandon the 
rebellion, saying 11 could lead to 
"foreign  Intervention." But 
Radio Haltl-Inter said the 
soldiers'reiterated their demands 
for his resignation hours later, 
threatening military action un
less he complied.

Radio Haltl-Inter said soldiers 
outside the Dessallnes Battalion, 
located Just behind the presi
dential palace, fired Into the air 
Thursday afternoon to disperse a 
crowd o f200 to 300 civilians.

But the soldiers "did not have 
full control of the weapons" and 
six people were hurt, the radio

said. No further details were 
available.

Two truckloads of soldiers 
from the Leopard Battalion 
rumbled Into the Dessallnes 
barracks as reinforcements 
Thursday, mltltary sources said, 
and Radio Haltl-Inter reported a 
faction of the Haitian navy had 
endorsed the renegades.

Avril's 1:30 a.m. appeal on 
state-run television was repeated 
on t e le v is io n  and ra d io  
throughout the morning as 
thousands of residents stayed 
home from work and school to 
await developments.

Sporadic gunfire was heard 
overnight and several times 
Thursday near the presidential 
palace and throughout the capi
tal, witnesses said. Radio sta
tions reported widespread loot
ing despite a state of emergency 
and a dusk-to-dawn curfew In 
the capita] and Its suburbs.

Anti-government protesters 
set up barricades of burning tires 
on  m o s t m a in  ro a d s  In 
Port-au-Prince and few buses 
and taxis operated. Business was 
slow at outdoor fruit and vegeta
ble markets.

The Dessallnes threat came as 
Avril's government was begin
ning to recover from a weekend 
coup attempt In which another 
powerful army unit, the Leopard 
Battalion, kidnapped Avril and 
tried to deport him.

The loyal Presidential Guard 
rescued Avril as he was being 
taken to the airport for deporta
tion and the commander of the 
Leopards was deported with two 
other coup leaders Tuesday, 
Avril. In power since September, 
declared a state of emergency 
Wednesday.

Radio Solell said Thursday the

new Leopard commander. Col. 
Lyonnel Claude, had been ar
rested by his troops. That report 
could not be confirmed.

"I'm  speaking tonight to let 
you know that the situation Is 
really bad." a weary-looklrig 
Avril said, sitting at his office 
desk. "As you well know, last 
weekend some officers of tlic 
armed forces wanted to establish 
a government that the Haitian 
people don't want.”

Avril, flanked by the armdd 
forces commander In chief, Md). 
Gen. Herard Abraham, aifd 
about a dozen soldiers, called for 
patriotism and unity among the 
military.

Avril said the Leopard bat
talion has "learned principles of 
military behavior. Don't a c t... to 
wipe away this honor."

Turning to the Dessallnes re
volt, Avril said. "This Is what Is 
happening when you are serving 
ambitions of a little group of 
people who want to be back In 
power against the will of the 
Haitian people.

"I demand my armed brother 
soldiers of our beautiful army, 
for us to get out of this bad way. 
We are supposed to (g e t) 
together to find a solution to the 
crisis. History should not write 
tomorrow that this generation of 
officers and soldiers of the De- 
ssallncs Battalion will contribute 
to foreign Intervention."

On Thursday, the Presidential 
Guard stayed Inside the palace 
yard and four tanks remained 
stationed at the entrance.

Analysts believe Sunday's 
coup attempt was mounted by 
opponents or a government 
crackdown on high-level drug 
traffickers.

Road

lo 10.9 percent among blacks,
1.1 percent to 13.7 percent 
among teenagers. 0.3 percent to 
6.5 percent among Hlspanlcs 
and 0.3 percent to 4.2 percent 
among adult men. Joblessness 
among whites slipped 0.1 per
cent to 4 .2 percent

Most o f the Improvement 
among adult men occurred 
among those aged 20 to 24 and 
those 55 and over, the depart
ment said.

The household survey in
dicated civilian employment In- 
creased by 285.000 In March to
117.1 million. 3 million higher 
than a year ago.

The ratio of employed to popu
lation rose to a record 63 percent 
In March, the department said.

All figures were adjusted for 
seasons! variations.

Sendees provided the biggest 
Job gains last month.

CswtUasd fraoa Fogs 1A
in direction because he 

said It would alleviate traffic 
congestion in the downtown area 
at the railroad tracks on Country 
Club Road.

He said that because of several 
engineering changes, the 813 
million 1-4 Interchange Im
provements, to be done by the 
state Department of Transporta
tion (DOT), have been delayed.

According to Steven Homan, 
DOT public Information official, 
the Interchange project was 
moved from 1989-90 to ty)9Q-9,l 
due to a “ cash crunch’.,. *

Morris said, "Before continu
ing construction adds more o f a 
burden to the road," the widen
ing should begin. He said that If 
the county bejgns widening on 
the eastern end. the project 
could start in four months. At a 
meeting on April 12 in the 
commission chambers, the road 
c o m m it t e e  w i l l  r e v i e w  
alternative funding sources for 
Improvements connected with 
the Lake Mary Boulevard Gate
way Project.

Commissioners approved a 
motion by Commissioner Thom
as Mahoney to have Mayor Dick

Fes* send a letter to county 
officials encouraging them to 
start widening the boulevard on 
the eastern portion.

In a related matter. Jim 
Davidson of Davidson's Tree 
Farm Inc.. Sanford, offered to 
donate trees for the boulevard 
gateway project, and In recogni
tion of Arbor Month he said he 
would like to donate a tree to 
plant In front of the new public 
works building on Rhine hart 
Road. Davidson presented the 
commissioners with a discount 
sheet for buying trees in quan- 

• titles for landscaping, one of the 
biggest expenses of the plan 
with Initial estimates at 81 
million. By buying in quantity, 
commissioners could save a 
substantial amount of money for 
trees. Davidson will donate a 
20-foot high laurel oak tree In 
front o f the public works build
ing which will be marked by a 
plaque stating k is a donation 
from Davidson's Tree Farm. The 
81 million building at 235 
Rhine hart Road is set to open by 
June.

In other matters commission- 
era:

•Decided to issue a condi
tional use perm it to allow 
Shrusbeny Pub in the new Oaks 
S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r  o n  
Longwood-Lake Mary Road to 
serve beer and wine. A permit 
was originally Issued In error 
without getting permission from 
commissioners for a conditional 
use. “ 1 feel we would probably 
issue this In the first place. I'd 
Just assume put the Issue to bed 
and approve the permit." Com
missioner Bill Greene said.

•W ill conduct a study about a 
traffic problem on Broadmoor 
Street, at,.the,poloti.wberei.lt 
crosses Into Sanford. A-citizen 
told the commUsioperS; that res
idents sometimes have to wail 
from live to 15 minutes Just to 
back out o f their driveways In 
the morning. Greene concurred 
that there was a problem there 
and will speak with Sanford 
officials about It. Commissioners 
will bring the matter back at the 
May 18 meeting

•Announced a groundbreak
ing ceremony at 10 a.m„ Tues
day at Old Lake Mary Road and 
Wilbur Avenue for the dedica
tion of a gateway entrance sign 
welcoming people lo Lake Mary.

m B s s a m s mr  * t  h i  i v m m m t W h l|

Arthur O. Goyette, 63. 3569 
Cozumel Circle. Oviedo, died 
Wednesday at his residence. 
Born Sept. 21, 1925 in Rhode 
Island, he moved to Oviedo from 
there In 1970. He was a police
man and a member o f St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church. He 
was a life member of the Amvets 
Knights o f Columbus, the 
Fraternal Order of Police, the 
Florida Sheriffs' Association, and 
president of the Palm Valley 
Residents Association.

Survivors Include wife, Doris: 
daughter. Suzanne Feriand. Or
lando: mother, Alda L.. Orlando.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Golderood. In charge of 
arrangements.

Sanford. She was a member of 
Sanford Sewing Club.

Survivors Include sisters. Mae 
Lottie Heggans, Milwaukee. 
WIs., Grace Armstrong. Cleve
land, Donnie Ruth Jones. 
Oak wood Village, Ohio; brothers. 
B .J .  M a s s e n g a l e .  J o h n  
Maasengsle. bath of Cleveland; 
stepdaughter. Olivia Johnson. 
Tampa: three grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

Medwtn E. Henderson. 82. 641 
Crestvlew Drive. Casselberry, 
died Wednesday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born April 
20, 1906 In ffolnt Pleasant. 
W.Va.. she moved to Casselberry 
from Winter Park In 1963. She 
eras a homemaker and a Method
ist.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert E.: daughter. Bety 
Klzzort. Long wood: brothers. 
Melvin Long. Halyard Long, both 
of Springfield. Ohio. Daniel E. 
Long. Orlando: sister. Wilfred 
Kilgore. Fort Pierce; two grand- 
c h l l d r c n ;  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

C ox -Pa rk cr C arey Hand 
Guardian Chapd, Winter Park. 
In charge of arrangements.

John S. Monosa. 66. 176 Clear 
Lake Circle, Sanford, died 
Wednesday. April 5, at his resi
dence. Born June 28, 1922 In 
Racine. Wis., he moved lo San
ford from Miami In 1986. He was 
a forklift operator with a liquor 
distributor In Miami and a re
tired Sgt. E-5 In the U.S. Marine 
Corps, l i e  was a member of the 
All Souls Cathdlc Church. San
ford.

Survivors indude wife. Grace 
S.; daughters. Gilda Culberson. 
Lake Mary, Gfcelle. Allentown 
Pa.. Gina. Miami; three grand
children.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m e -  
t cry/Funeral Home. Lake Mary. 
In charge of arrangements.

Henry W. Thayer, 67. 3339 
Country Club Road, Sanford, 
died Wednesday at his resi
dence. Bom Nov. 10. 1921 In 
Perry, N.Y., he moved to Sanford 
five years ago from Osteen. He 
was grounds keeper at the 
Kennedy Space Center and a 
member of the Central Baptist 
Church. He was a veteran ot 
World War II with the 88th 
Infantry of the US. Army.

Survivors indude wife Betty; 
sons, Scott. Titusville. Marvin. 
Sanford: brother. Harold. Santa 
Rosa. Calif.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.
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Elizabeth Sabo 83. 2063 W. 
State Road 426, Oviedo, died
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Mae B. King. 74. 2718 Country 
C lub Road, Sanford, died 
Thursday at her residence. Bom 
March 26. 1915 In Sylarauga. 
Ala., she moved to Sanford In 
1979 from Cleveland. Ohio. She 
was homemaker and a member 
of the Rescue Church Of God.

Wednesday at Luther Haven 
Nursing Home. Oviedo. Born 
Aug. 22. 1905 In Garfield. NJ.. 
she moved lo Oviedo from there 
In 1982. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Luke's 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors tnrludc dsughtrr. 
Eleanore St. John. Alexandria. 
Va.; sisters. Susan Moses. Helen 
Moses, both of Clifton, N.J.; 
brothers. Joseph Moses. Cleve
land. George Moses. New Jersey.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.
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Tunneling payofTa to a aentor Navy engineer.
George Kaub, contracts vice president for the firm's 

electronics division, testified Thursday he never doubted the 
credentials of consultant William Parkin — even when Parkin 
proposed taking an Illegal contingency fee for helping the firm 
land a 924 million electronics contract.

"Why would you doubt someone who has a letter from a 
general?" Kaub said tn testimony. "He worked (consulted) for 
companies tike Boeing. He was established In the industry."

Eugene Sullivan, a former controller of Teledyne Electronics, 
•1*9 said "absolutely .not" when his defense lawyer asked 
whether Parkin discussed paying bribes on the day he was 
hired In 1965.

Kaub, 51, Sullivan. 58, and Sullivan's successor. Dale 
Schnlltjer, 44. are charged In a scheme that already has led to

to the Jury as early as Friday,

Senate celebrate* Its history
WASHINGTON — The Senate convened Thursday to 

celebrate the 200th anniversary of Its first quorum, a session fit 
1789 delayed Tor more' than four weeks because of tardy 
members.

The anniversary ceremonies by the 101st Senate began In 
the old Senate chamber tn the central part of the Capitol, and 
then moved to the current Senate chamber.

The small and historic old Senate chamber was occupied by 
senators from 1810 — four years before British troops burned 
the Capitol o f the fledgling republic —until Jan. 4.1859.

Sen. Robert Byrd, the president pro tempore, called the 
Senate to order at 11:01 a.m. EDT — one minute late — but far 
better than the first gathering of the Senate, which tried and 
failed to first meet on March 4. 1789, Its members delayed by 
primitive transportation.

A majority of 12 senators finally convened In the old Federal 
Hall In New York on April 8. 1789, with the arrival o f Richard 
Henry Lee of Virginia to give the Senate a majority plus one.

Agents eelxe $28 m illion In cocaine
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. — U.8. border agents arrested one 

man and seised more than 928 million worth o f pure cocaine 
Thursday night during a car stop at a Golden State Freeway 
checkpoint, officials said.

The seizure, the second largest at the Interstate 5 
checkpoint, was considered so significant that Harold Ezell, 
western commissioner of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, which has Jurisdiction over the Border Patrol, rushed 
to the scene after learning of the 8p.m. drug bust.

Felipe Santiago Morra-Pllan. 22. a Mexican national who 
lives in Huntington Park, waa taken Into custody, IN8 
spokesman Ron Rogers said. Morra-Pllan had applied for 
amnesty last year and was awaiting his permanent residency 
card.

"Needless to say. his chances of becoming a citizen now are 
. pretty slim." Rogers said.

A gnew  denied tax refund
SACRAMENTO, Calif. — A tax appeals board has ruled that 

former-Vice President' Spiro Agnew Is not entitled to a 
California Income tax break for the 9142,5000 he paid to 
Maryland as restitution for bribes he took while governor of 
that state.

In denying Agnew's request for a 924.197 tax refund 
Thursday, the state Board of Equalization wrote, "It would 
hardly be equitable for the taxpayers of California essentially to 
foot the bill for part of (Agnew’s) liability to the taxpayers of 
Maryland for bribes received while he was a resident and 
elected official o f that state."

Agnew and his wife, EUnor. who Uve In the affluent Palm 
Springs suburb of Rancho Mirage, contended California 
auditors uqjustly taxed them on the 9142.500 he repaid In 
1982 as restitution for accepting bribes from road construction 
companies while governor of Maryland from 1987-69.

Agnew had paid the 924.197 tax under protest after the 
Franchise Tax Board disallowed the deduction In a 1986 audit 
of his 1982 state Income taxes. He appealed the decision to the 
Board of Equalization, where It automatically became a public 
matter.

Neither Agnew nor hla attorney attended the brief hearing.

Scarfo avoids death penalty
PHILADELPHIA — Local organized crime leader Nicodcmo 

"Little Nicky" Scarfo. convicted of murdering a disrespectful 
lieutenant, was spared the death sentence by a Judge who said 
there was not enough evidence to warrant capital punishment.

Scarfo. 60. and seven associates were to be sentenced Friday 
to life prison terms for first-degree murder and related charges 
In the 1985 slaying of mob figure Frank "Frankie Flowers" 
D'Alfonso. a flower shop owner and bookie.

All of the defendants could have faced the death penalty In 
the contract killing. But Common Pleas Judge Eugene Clarke 
Jr. ruled Thursday that the Jury could not participate In the 
penalty phase of the trial, saying there were Insufficient 
aggravating factors for the Jury to consider capital punishment.

Scarfo. the convicted chletaln of organized crime In 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City, N.J., waa the first La Cosa 
Nostra boss to face the prospect of being sentenced to death by 
an American Jury.

From United Press International reports

may help clean up oil spill
VALDEZ, Alaska — As the second week 

closed on the worat-cver oil spill in U.S. 
history, the While House announced It was 
considering sending In troops to help 
cleanup efTorls and rescue officials added 
deer to the list or wildlife killed by the 
massive slick.

White House press secretary Marlin' 
Fltzwater said Thursday that at the request 
of Alaska’s congressional delegation, which 
met with President Bush Wednesday, the 
administration Is "considering" sending 
some troops to help with the cleanup.

Fltzwater also said the administration 
would consider declaring a federal 
emergency In Alaska,1 which would provide 
emergency relief, following receipt or a 
report being conducted by the Environ
mental Protetion Agency.

The Angeles Times, citing uniden
tified administration officials, said in Its 
Friday editions that the White House was 
pondering the enlistment of 1,500 Army 
troops based In Fort Lewis, Wash., to help 
cleanse oil from birds and marine animals 
and to clean Alaska's oll-stalned beaches.

And In Alaska, for the second day In a 
row. state officials Thursday hammered 
away at Exxon for mounting a lackluster oil 
containment and recovery effort.

By Day 14 of the worat oil spill In U.S. 
history. Exxon had managed to scoop up 
leas than 4 percent of the 11 million gallons

or oil the tanker Exxon Valdez apllled March 
24, said Dennis Kelso, the state's top 
environmental official.

"That’s not a very good recovery rate," he 
said. Exxon waa directing a large and 
growing response, but "activity Is only good 
If It prod uces resul is."

Gov. Steve Cowpcr and Kelso, state 
commissioner of environmental conserva
tion, apparently weary of pleading with 
Exxon to follow what they consider an 
effective course of action, turned up the 
volume In a second day of urging the Coast 
Guard to take over management of the spllL

Adm. Edward Nelao.i, commander of the 
Coaat Ouard in Alaaka, said he was 
reluctant to have the federal government 
intervene, but he said he was willing to 
asume a greater role In managing the spill 
response.

Exxon Shipping Co.- President Frank 
laroasl refused to respond to state attacks 
and request! for federal help.

Nelson echoed state accusations that 
Exxon failed to provide Information about 
the spill, dally plans, how they were carried 
out. the result! and what the company's 
long-range plan ta to fight the monstrous 
blob and all Its damaging tentacles.

While efforts In Valdez focused on the oil 
battle, the Coast Guard reported It waa 
Investigating whether the tanker ran 
aground because It waa Incorrectly set on 
automatic pilot and unauthorized crewmen 
operating the ve 1 were unable to steer It.

F lred 'E xxon  Valdez Capl. Joseph 
Hazelwood, who faces three criminal 
charges arising from the spill, was too drunk 
to operate a ship, federal and state officials 
said, and left the vessel In the hands of an 
unqualified male who realized'too late that 
the ship was heading toward a reef.

The male could not steer way In time, 
possibly because he did not know to 
override the autopilot, according to one 
theory or the wreck the Coast Guard said It 
Is Investigating.

Oil has spread over a 2,600-square-mlle 
area in Prince William Sound and the Gulf 
o f Alaska, the state Department o f 
Environmental Conservation said.

"It ’s still streaming heavily, apparently 
unmanageably, from the Sound Into the 
G u lf," said Jim Hayden, state spill 
coordinator. He said Exxon’s failure to stop 
the spill In the enclosed Sound means large 
quantities of oil will end up In the rougher 
Guff and may be dissipated, but also may 
wash ashore on the Kcnal Peninsula 
mainland.

Kelso decried the envolronmental damage 
and virtually pleaded with Exxon to step up 
Its effort. "We know It’s a tough Job," he 
said, "but we're Just not seeing any action 
or results out there."

"it can now be assumed that areas of the 
Sound which were formerly very productive 
may be unable to support fish and wildlife 
for years to come," said Shelia Nickerson of 
the state Department of Fish and Game.

Local governments want mail order tax
WASHINGTON -  Five groups 

representing state and local gov
ernments said Thursday they 
have agreed to ask Congress to 
pass legislation allowing states, 
counties and cities to collect 
taxes on out-of-state mall order 
businesses.

The groups — the National 
League of Cities, the U.S. Mayors 
C on fe ren ce , . the N ational 
Association of Counties, the Na
tional Governors' Association 
and the National Conference of 
State Legislatures — said the 
current ban on collecting such 
taxes costs them 93 billion In 
lost revenue annually.

In 1967. the Supreme Court 
struck down an Illinois law 
requiring out-of-stale retailers, 
or mall order businesses, to 
collect a use tax on sales made to 
Illinois residents, arguing that 
"Congress alone has the power 
of regulation and control.'''

"By establishing a mechanism

Bush firm 
on wage bill

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush said Thursday he will not 
budge "one penny”  as the While 
House geared for a major battle 
with Congress over the first 
Increase In the minimum wage 
since 1981.

Bush Issued his' ultimatum 
during a White House meeting 
with Republican congressional 
leaders, shortly beftyc the 
Senate began to consider a 
m easu re to In crea se  the 
minimum wage from 93.35 an 
hour to 94.65 an hour over three 
years.

The Senate was not expected 
lo complete action on the bill 
until today, at the earliest, and 
probably early next week.

Bush, fulfilling a campaign 
pledge, proposed raising the 
minimum wage to 94.25 over 
three years and allowing com
panies lo pay all new employees 
a lower wage during ihcir first 
six months on the Job.

Ser. Edward Kennedy. D- 
Maas., opening the debate, said a 
raise was "long overdue" and 
noted that Bush supported some 
Increase.

'Th e  lowest paid workers In 
America have waited eight years 
for some economic Justice — and 
eight years Is long enough." 
Kennedy said.

North tries to convince the jury
Uwltad Pr— a IskntslliM l

WASHINGTON -  The last 
time Oliver North explained his 
role in the Iran-Contra affair, he 
wore his Marine uniform and 
millions watched him on TV. 
Nearly three years later, he has 
donned a dark suit and he 
addresses a Jury.

North, a former staff member 
of the National Security Council, 
testified Thursday lo defend 
himself against 12 charges aris
ing I rum hts actions In the worst 
political scandal of Konald 
Heugun’s presidency.

The d iffe ren ce  betw een  
North's court appearance and 
hts July IU87 testimony to the 
congressional Iran-Contra 
commuters was stark: Thurs
day. there were no television 
camrrus. no cheering crowds, no 
piles of congratulatory tele
grams
' Instead, somr skrtrli artists

drew North's face with paint and 
pencil: about 20 people squeezed 
Into the public scats to watch 
him and most members of the 
ury said before the trial started 
'eb. 21 that they did not re

cognize North.

The Marine uniform with Its 
decorations was gone: North 
retired as a lieutenant colonel In 
May 1968. IBs wife. Betsy, sal In 
(he from row of the courtroom.

North testified lo Congress 
with Immunity from prosecu
tion; he had no such protection 
Thursday. Hr smiled a lot at the 
jury.

North was to return Friday for 
more testimony.

Late Thursday, lawyers for 
I n d e p e n d e n t  p ro s e c u to r  
Lawrence Walsh won an order 
from  U.S. D is tr ic t Judge 
Gerhard Gesell for North lo turn 
over notebooks he kept while he 
worked at the NSC.

North hud refused lo hand 
over the notebooks, saying hts 
Fifth Amendment rights ugulnsl 
self-Inert m Inal ion would hr vio
lated. But Gesell ruled that since 
North Is testifying, he must give 
the notebooks to prosecutors.

For Hie next two hours. North 
told his story to the Jury that for 
seven weeks has heard -12 wit 
nesses explain his arrangements 
for the secret 1066 U.S. arms 
sales to Iran and management of 
a clandestine network that fer
ried weapons und supplies to the 
Nicaraguan Contra rebels.

"None of the people I worked 
for ever told me what we did was 
Illegal." he said.

North is uct-used of 12 felony 
counts. Including lying to Con
gress. lax fraud, accepting an 
Illegal gift and destroying official 
documents If convtctrd on all 
charges, he faces up to 60 years 
In prison and 93 million tn fires.

for the collection of state and 
local sales taxes on sales by 
out-of-state retailers, the Con
gress would be enacting neither 
a new tax nor a tax Increase," 
the groups said In a statement 
calling for the new legislation.

They argued that the final 
purchaser of merchandise al
ready has a legal obligation to 
pay soles or use taxes levled'by 
state and local governments 
whether the purchase is made 
from local merchants or by mall 
order from out-of-stale vendors.

"The problem Is the lack of a 
workable enforcement mecha-' 
nlsm," they said. "The existence 
o f a workable enforcement 
mechanism would simply enable 
state and local governments to 
collect taxes due and provide a 
93 billion Infusion of revenues 
that could be used to address a 
whole range of needs In Ameri
can communities." the groups 
said..

Mayor Bob Bolen o f Fort 
Worth. Texas, called the current

situation "an expensive and 
unfair tax loophole used by the 
blg-tlme mail order sales In
dustry" and a gimmick that puts 
local merchants at an unfair 
competitive disadvantage."

Bolen said mall order buying 
represents more than 15 percent 
or total sales volumes nationally 
and such purchases are climbing 
at a rapid rate.

"M u ch  o f th is  un taxed  
merchandise Is custom or de
signer goods and high priced 
e le c tro n ic s , re c rea t io n a l 
equipment or sporting goods 
bought by affluent purchasers," 
Bolen said.

He said the mail order "loop
hole" avoids taxes that would 
add about 4.5 percent — the 
national sales tax average — to 
the cost of the same purchase 
from a local merchant.

"The profit margin for most 
retailers Is about 3 percent, so 
there's no way a Main Street 
merchant — and I happen lo be 
one in Fort Worth — can match

...................f r a P P

the untaxed mall order prices 
and stay In business." he said.

The mall order Industry con
tends they should not have to 
collect taxes on goods sold In 
states where their only business 
presence consists of the dis
tribution of sales catalogs or 
other advertising materials 
because they receive little or no 
benefit from programs financed 
by state and local taxes.

No specific legislation has been 
Introduced, but the groups said 
the proposal Tor which they are 
seeking sponsors would overturn 
the Supreme Court ruling by 
requiring mall order vendors to 
collect a state's sales tax on 
Interstate sales delivered In the 
state If the mall order firm 
engages In regular or systematic 
solicitation or sales in the state.

It also would allow states not 
to participate In the new collec
tion system If It felt (he federal 
conditions to be overly Intrusive 
oronerpus. .,.,n  -r
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FREE CLASSIFIED
ADS

T h is  is a great o ppo rtunity  for you to enjoy the sam e great results as 
o u r regular classified custo m ers at no cost to you. Ju s t follow  these  
in structions.

1. A d s  will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item m ust be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. O n ly  1 Item  per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. Yo u sho uld  call and cancel as soon as item  sells.
5. Available to individuals (non C o m m e rcia l) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. T h e  ad m u st be on the form  sho w n below  and either be 

m ailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald C lassified Departm ent.

7. A d  will start as soon as possible.
8. C lassified M anagem ents decision on co p y acceptability will

be final.
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P.O. Box 1957 
Sanford. FL 32772-1957 
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Gorbachev announces halt to uranium production
United gre it Intematlnal

LONDON — Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev said today 
the Soviet Union will cease 
production this year of uranium 
used to make nuclear weapons 
but warned the Kremlin would 
retaliate If NATO went ahead 
with plans to modernize Its 
nuclear force In Europe.

" I take thla opportunity to tell 
you that we have recently de
cided to cease this year the 
p r o d u c t io n  o f  e n r i c h e d  
w eapon -grade  u ra n iu m ." 
Oorbachev said at London's

Shamir,
Bush
confer
U n i t e d  N r s s s  t n t n m a t l n a l

WASHINGTON -  Resistant to 
pressure, Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir has presented a 
four-point peace plan that un
derscores the difficulties Presi
dent Bush faces In his bid to help 
broker peace In the Middle East.

Shamir was wrapping up 
almost three full days of talks 
with U.S. officials Friday on 
Capitol Hill, the second Middle 
Eastern leader to be wined and 
dined at the White House this 
week as part of a diplomatic 
push by the administration.

Like Egyptian President Hosnl 
Mubarak, who met with Bush 
earlier thla week, Shamir waa 
praised for a desire to move the 
peace process forward as he and 
Buah exchanged toasts at a 
black-tie dinner Thursday night.

But unlike Mubarak. Shamir Is 
considered to be In a far more 
pivotal position to break the 
Impasse In the peace process. On 
the basts of talks over the, last 
few days, direct Arab-laraell 
peace negotiations remain an 
elusive goal.

Despite admitted policy dif
ferences, Bush said his talks 
with Mubarak and Shamir "gave 
me reason to hope that In the 
Middle East today there la lead
ership, courage and vision 
capable of transcending historic

Responding to prodding earlier 
In the day from Buah. Shamirday
said Israel waa “not content with 
the status quo" and remained 

dy at
new Ideas and study new pro-
‘ready at all times to explore

posala" on how to proceed 
toward peace talks.

In advance at his visit there 
had been much speculation 
about the “ new Ideas”  Shamir 
might bring to Washington. 
However, the plan he outlined 
after meeting with Buah fell 
short of what many U.S. officials 
wanted to hear.

Cristiani 
to meet 
with Bush

WASHINGTON -  President 
Buah. turning hta foreign policy 
atten tion  back to Central 
America, says he will give Presi
dent-elect Alfredo Cristiani of El 
Salvador a chance at sustaining 
the drive for democracy In his 
country.

Criittanl. whose right-wing 
party has been accused of head
ing death squads waa scheduled 
to meet with Buah today, and 
officials said he planned to 
assure the Untied States he will 
forge ahead on human rights 
reforms and push for continued 
economic and military aid.

But his visit was swiftly
greeted by protst. with the rebel 
Farabundo Marti Nations! Liber
ation Front calling for him to 
declare hla election Invalid. 
Demonstrations were scheduled 
throughout his five-day visit.

A rebel spokesman said the 
group wanted Cristiani to de
clare hla election Invalid and 
make his government a transi
tional one until negotiations are 
concluded leading to new elec
tions

Cristiani, 41, won election 
March 10 and promised Imme
diately to revamp the nation's 
battered economy, which has 
relied heavily on U.S. assistance 
during the coisitry's By car-old 
civil

Diplomatic sources In El 
Salvador said C ristiani. a 
member of the right-wing Na
tionalist Republican Alliance, 
known by Us Spanish acronym 
ARENA, realizes he must assure 
Bush he will Impose a human 
rights policy In erder to conUnue 
receiving $1.5 million a day in 
U.S. economic and military aid.

Guildhall In the keynote address 
of his 40-hour whirlwind visit lo 
Britain.

"ln>addition lo the Industrial 
reactor Tor the production of 
plutonium shut down In 1987, 
we plan to shut down two other 
such reactors this and next year 
without commissioning new un
its to replace- them." Oorbachev 
said.

But Gorbachev warned NATO 
against going ahead with Its 
plans to modernize Us short- 
range and tactical missile forces 
in West Germany.

“ We strongly oppose any plan

for the modernization of nuclear 
weapons." he said. "W e are not 
modernizing nor do we Intend to 
modernize them unless we are 
made to. I believe that common 
sense will prevail."

He said that If NATO proceeds 
with the plan. It would have a 
negative effect on security In 
Europe and the conventional 
arms reduction talks in Vienna.

A Western military analyst 
said (he announcement about 
the cessation of weapon-grade 
uranium amounted to a "good 
w i l l ,  c o n f id e n c e -b u ild in g  
gesture" that at least Initially

would not have much effect on 
the Soviet nuelenr arsenal.

The analyst said that since the 
signing of the lntcrincdlate- 
range Nuclear Forres treaty in 
December 1987, which will elim
inate an entire class of nuclear- 
tipped medium- and shorter- 
range missiles, the Soviet Union 
will have a surplus o f weapon- 
grade materials that can supply 
Its mil Itary for years.

The INF treaty, while calling 
for elimination o f the missiles, 
made no provision for the 
nuclear warheads that can be 
recycled Into the long-range

strategic stockpile.
In n direct rebuttal to British 

I’rtmc Minister Margaret That
cher’s Thursday night speech 
defend ing  N A T O 's  need to 
maintain and modernize Its 
nuclear deterrent. Gorbachev 
re-afflrmcd his desire to elimi
nate all nuclear weapons.

Oorbachev and Thatcher met 
fo r  m ore than tw o  hours 
Thursday In a summit clouded 
by W estern allegations the 
Kremlin has secretly sold Libya 
sophisticated long-range bom
bers that could threaten Israel 
and disrupt the fragile balance of

military power In the Middle 
East.

S o v ie t  F o re ig n  M in is try  
spokesman Gennady Gerasimov 
acknowledged In an Interview 
with B rita in 's  Independent 
Channel Flo Israel and much of 
Europe.

Gorbachev urged Thatcher to 
use her special relationship with 
Washington to rekindle lost; 
momentum, caused by what the' 
Kremlin perceives as a lack of; 
direction during the Bush art-; 
ministration's "prolonged" poll-; 
cy review.
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America’s Supermarket
men m tm ui a t cooo m !M rouoaac not#* touaict war oramu scm ku  osetou. suwtir

BMVLRO vaUSlA IW£ CITRUS 
u a a o n  m w n  n vtn  i  st tucc 

< onu ot*i coorii 
w i s  hi t m  lou i m in i

PRICES IN THIS AD 
i GOOD SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY, APRIL 8 & 9, 1989 
^  UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED
Here come* cookout season! The sun and fun are waiting for 
you this weekend, and to it Winn-Dixie, with great values to 
make your cookout the perfect event! Plan your meal around 
top quality W-D Brand U.S. Choice Beef and then complement 
it with all the triamlngt from Harvett fresh Produce to super 
values on every grocery aitlel Have a great weekend, and enjoy 
shopping at Winn-Dixie. . .  America's Supermarket!

10 LB . B A G  P R EM IU M  G R A D E  FR E S H W -D  B R A N D  U .S . C H O IC E  B E E F  B O N E L E S S

FRYER LEGQUARTERS RIB EYE STEAKS
U- S. CHOKE

W -0 SHAKO U S. CHOICE BEI F 
BONELESS

T O P  R O U N D  $ 4  
S T E A K . . . . . . . . . .  t .  i

W O  ORAHQ U S CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS TOR ROUNO „

S T E A K  F R I E SUCUMBERS or BELL PEPPERS

EXTRA STRENGTH CAPLETS
T U R K E Y  B R E A S T

rk  R e d  K id n e y  B e a n s  1 6 -o z . T o m a to  S a u c e  
'ht R e d  K id n e y  B e a n s  1 6 -o z . S a u e rk ra u t 
ill B e a n s  1 5 -o z . G re a t N o r t h e r n  B e a n s
ilo  B e a n s  15 o l  B la c k e y e d  P e a s

lfr-ox. Tom atoes 
16-ox. C u t Green Beans 
16-ox. W h o le  W hite Potatoes 
16-ox. S liced W hite Potatoes

Stop by any or our nearby W inn-Dixie's today, and sample the savings! From 10:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m.. you 'll be able to taste some of your favorites at 
our sampling tables. And if you like what you taste, then take advantage o f the super saving price on every sampling item! You ran just taste the savings 
that are waiting right around the corner at your nearby Winn-Dixie this weekend . . .  we hope you enjoy!

W A L N U T .  C H E E S E  C H E R R Y ,  
C H E E S E  B L U E B E R R Y .  
R A S P B E R R Y .  A P P L E  o r  C H E E S E

B U T T E R .  T O F F E E  
P O P C O R N

C ru n c h
.Hunch

DOUBLE SUPER BONUS STAMPS SATURDAY ONLY!
WINN DIXIE OFFERS YOU TWO SUPER BONUS STAMPS FOR EACH DOLLAR YOU SPEND TmATS A GREAT WAY TO FILL YOUR SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATES TWICE AS FAST

•* • » . . . .
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IN BRIEF
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Extra inning heroics
Oviedo takes advantage 
of second chance to 

P 5 post win over Lake Mary
W ilso n  steals gam e for Royals

Kansas City's Willie Wilson missed a sign 
Thursday night and stole the gune.

Wilson, normally on his own In steal situa
tions, was given a stop sign but took ofT anyway, 
drawing a needless throw from Toronto catcher 
Ernie Whitt that resulted In a run-producing 
eighth inning error that gave the Royals a 3-2 
victory over the Blue Jays.

With the score tied at 
2-2, Wilson opened the 
eighth with a walk o(T 
Duane Ward. 0-1. After 
Kevin Seltzer sacrificed,
George Brett was Inten
tionally walked.

Todd Stottlemyre, the 
fourth Tpronto pitcher 
of the game, came on 
and worked Danny
Tartabull to a 3-1 count before Wilson broke for 
third. The pitch was called a ball, for a walk, but 
Whitt threw to third anyway and the ball 
skipped off the glove of Kelly Gruber and Into 
left field, allowing Wilson to score.

•

i
• • i

i

NHL PLAYOFFS
C o lle y  turns II on  lor Penguins

The Pittsburgh Penguins' two big guns are 
one too many — along with all their pistols — for 
the New York Rangers to handle.

Entering the Stanley Cup playoffs, observers 
— and probably participants — wondered If 
Pittsburgh relied too heavily on Mario Lemleux. 
Certainly, the Rangers banked on that, keying 
their strategy to shutting down the two-time 
league scoring leader.

While Lemleux has been held to one point in 
each of the first two games, defenseman Paul 
Goffey has totalled five to enhance the reputa
tion he built In Edmonton as a playoff producer. 
Through 06 playoff games, he has 108 points — 
and three Stanley Cup championships.

Coffey, with two goals in the opening 3-1 
triumph, set up three to lead Pittsburgh's 
surprisingly balanced attack Thursday night, 
sending the Penguins to a 7-4 rout and 2-0 lead 
before the best-of-seven aeries switches to New 
York.

Lake Mary, O viedo lead early
With the singes' finals and two rounds of the 

doubles* competition to be completed this 
morning. Lake Mary and Oviedo high schools 
were In a position to claim the team champion
ships in the Seminole Athletic Conference tennis 
tournament being played at Red Bug Park.

In the boys' competition. Lake Mary advanced 
to the finals In four of the five singles playoffs 
and still had both doubles teams alive.

Lake Brantley, a point behind Lake Mary In 
the team standings after play finally ended 
Thursday night had the best chance to take the 
team title away from the Rams. If play preceded 
as expected this morning, today's champion
ships will be a Lake Mary/Lake Brantley dual 
meet.

The only exception would be at No. 1 singles, 
where Seminole's Josh Lewis was the top-seed.

Sm oltz, Braves w in road series
For the first time in four years the Atlanta 

Braves can leave Houston with a sense of having 
accomplished something.

John Smoltz scattered six hits over eight 
Innings and drove In the lead run with a 
flfth-lnnlng triple to lift the Qtaves to a 3-2 
victory over the Astros Thursday night.

The Braves, 2-1, are over .500 for the first 
time since June, 1987, 
and had a winning road 
trip for the first time 
since May. 1987. They 
have managed Just five 
wins In Houston the last 
three years.

"It's great to get out 
of here with two wins," 
said 21-year-old Smoltz,
1 -0. who walked three 
batters and struck out seven. "We normally 
don't play very well 'here. I had a real good 
change tonight and was able to throw all ol my 
pitches for strikes. It would have been nice to 
finish, but I'll take It."

wlrs

r

By TONY DaSORMIER
Herald sports editor

-  ' “ ‘ 'H M M rM ik n fU lM n W
Corrle Lawson singled In the tying run w ith  two out In the 10th Inning, 
helping the Oviedo Lady Lions forge an extra-inning come-from-behlnd win 
over Lake Mary Thursday afternoon at Red Bug Park.

SCC defeats 
Lake City 
behind Bynum
■y DEAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

OVIEDO — It's a shame that what 
will be remembered about Oviedo 
High School's 12-lnnlng 4-3 softball 
win over Lake Mary on Thursday 
won't be the play that won It for the 
Lady Lions, but the one that lo9t it 
for the Lady Rams.

Playing at Red Bug Park on 
65-foot bases (high school rules cull 
for 60-foot base paths), the Lake 
Mary Lady Rams broke a 1-1 tie In 
the top of the 10th Inning when 
Dcna Mora sell hit a two-run In- 
slde-the-park home run.

In the bottom of the 10th, things 
got strange.

With one out. Michelle SchlafTo 
singled, Mclony Schrupp reached on 
an error and Cindy Wlllmlng singled 
to load the bases. Then Lisa Holton 
hit a ground ball to Lake Mary 
second bnseman Sue Dubroulllrt. 
who tagged out Schrupp but 
overthrew first base In her attempt 
to complete the double play.

Hollon started to return to first 
after over-running It. then gnve a 
move toward second. Lake Mary 
saw it and Lady Ram first baseman 
Mora sell tagged her before she was 
able to get back to first. Just us 
Lake Mary thought the game was 
over, the home plate umpire said 
that time had been called and that 
Hollon wasn't out.

With runners at first and third, 
Corrle Lawson came up and deliver
ed the game-tying run with a single 
to right.

Oviedo won the game In the 
bottom of the 11th as Cheryl Buntz 
hit a one-out single, took second on 
a ground out. moved to third on a 
single by Cherita Lane and scored 
on a hit by Becky Jakubctn. . 
,"W c  had plenty o f opportunities 

to win the game." said Lake Mary 
coach Karen Nolen. "There were so 
many close calls. It shouldn't have 
come down to one call. We knocked

on the door so much, we mu9t have; 
woken up everybody In the house.; 
We Just couldn't get In."

Lake Mary took the early lead.. 
scoring In the first Inning. Terri , 
P e te rs  hit n one-ou t s in g le .i 
advanced on a single by Marla. 
Montalvo and scored on an error b y ! 
the Oviedo right fielder.

The Lady Lions knotted the score. 
In the fifth when SchlafTo. who! 
reached base on u walk, scored from! 
second on a single by Wlllmlng and} 
an error by the Lake Mary right1* 
fielder.

After that, the two teams' offense, 
went Into the deep freeze until the 
10th Inning.

"Both (cams played really tough; 
until the end," said Oviedo coach! 
Jackie Miller. "It's  tough, especially' 
on the home team, when the other, 
team scores two runs In one Inning 
after scoring Just one run In nine 
Innings.

"W e really wanted to win this 
one. We lost to Lake Mary 3-2 the I, 
Inst time, so we really wanted to win 
this one."

What kept Oviedo In the game on 
Thursday was the aggressive w ay ' 
the Lady Lions swung the bat. I 
Several games ago. Miller decided to, 
start a lineup consisting of the! 
players with the 10 best batting 
averages on the team. Some o f the 
names have changed, but the de
termination process Is the same.

" I f  you don’t hit, you don't win." 
said Miller. "You can't stand around 
and wait lor them to make a 
mistake. Against a team like Lake 
Mary. It might not come. So you 
have to be aggressive and hit the 
ball."

At the other end o f the spectrum 
on Thursday were the Lady Rams, 
who seemed a little Inconsistent on - 
offense.

"W e've had 40 hit combined in- 
our last two gnmes," said Nolen. 
"W e may have used them all up. • 
We were kind of pushing It today.•*■

SANFORD — Charlie Bynum tossed' a flve- 
hltter and Ted Lamar smacked a three-run home 
run as the Raiders o f Seminole Community 
College defeated the Tlmbcrwolves of Lake City 
Community College 6-1 In Mid-Florida Confer
ence baseball action at Raider Field Thursday 
afternoon.

The victory, which improved Seminole to 8-23 
on the season and 3-12 In the conference, got the 
Raiders out o f the conference cellar. Lake City 
falls to 12-20 overall und 2-11 In the conference.

Seminole has a pair of conference games at 
home next week, hosting the Saints o f Santa Fe 
Community College on Tuesday and the Mata
dors o f Valencia Community College Thursday. 
Both contests are scheduled for 3:00 p.m. starts.

Bynum Btruck out five and walked only two In 
going the distance on Thursday. He did a great 
Job of mixing his curve and fastball and retired 
the all important leadoff batter In seven of the 
nine Innings. No Tlmberwolve batter got more 
than one hit.

"H e did a good Job." said Raider coach Jack 
Pantellas. "That's the third or fourth straight 
game he has pitched very good baseball."

Lamar's blast In the seventh, after he had 
flown out to deq> center twice, was a line drive to 
left that Just cleared the fence and Just missed 
the foul pole. The shot put the Raiders up 6-0.

The Raider bats finally woke back up after 
going into a three-game coma, pounding out 10 
hits. David Leugers was 2-for-2 with two runs 
scored and three stolen bases on the day for 
Seminole. Also with two hits were Kevin

□ S e e  Raiders, Page 2B

After knocking o ff two defending state champi
ons, Lyman's streak ran out on Thursday, being 
no-hlt by M lam l-W estm lnsler Christian. Mark

H*r*M ptote by Jm  RtynaMt

Brockman (No. 8) scored one of the 10 runs the C 
Warriors scored against catcher Andy Spolski and 
the Greyhounds.

Short-handed ’H o u n d s trip
By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports writer

BASEBALL CITY — Rollie Carldad tossed a 
no-hltter und drove In the winning run us Miami 
Westminster Christian cruised by Lymun. 10-0. 
In the semifinals of the Tremendous Twelve 
Tournament before 151 fans at Boardwalk and 
Baseball.

The Warriors Improved to 18-1 overall and will 
wait to see who It plays In the finals. The 
Greyhounds fell to 14-5 and will take on the 
winner o f the Lafayette Kenturky-Owassa 
Oklahoma game for a berth Into the finals.

"It 's  hard to take on a team this good when you . 
arc at 85 percent." Lyman coach Bob Me-! 
Cullough said. "Ken Jackson is out with an ankle • 
Injury and won't be track In the tournament ands 
we decided early to save our pitchers for the' 
conference gumes."

Lyman's magic In the tournament (It hud upset 
two state champions before facing Westminster)! 
continued to work In the bottom of the first; 
Inning us pitcher Jim Lucas walked Rich Portu,;- 
the Warriors' Irad-off baiter. After a flyout. Lucas; 
picked off I'ortu for the second out of the inning.. 
Ron Carldad then rlp|H-d an op|K>sllr-nrld home 
□  See Lyman, Page 2B

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY

Tre vin o  becom es oldest player to lead M asters

BASEB ALL
□2:20 p.m. — WGB. Pittsburgh Pirates at 
Chicago Cubs. (L)
□ 7  p.m. — SUN. College. Miami at Florida Slate. 
(L)
BASK ETBALL
g  10:30 p.m. — WTUS. Boston Celtics at 
Portland Trail BUzera. (L)
GOLF
□ 4  p.m. — USA The Masters, second round. (L)

United Press International

AUGUSTA. Ga. — The members o f the 
Augusta National Golf Club thought that after 
this week, they would never ugain see Lee 
Trevino at the Masters. Now. however, they may 
have to find a green Jacket to fit him.

Trevino, an outspoken critic of the Augusta 
National und the tradition-minded men who run 
It. shocked the world of goll as well as himself 
Thursday by producing a bogey-free. 5-under 67 
that made him the oldest player ever to lead the 
Masters.

"Lee may not say It." said Trevino's long-time

friend Tom Watson. "But he wants to win this 
golf tournament awfully bad."

Trevino needs a Masters victory- to become the 
fifth pluyer to capture all four major titles, but his 
ehunees of doing so uppeared to end years ago.

Not only has he had a bad attitude toward the 
Masters, but because his five-year exemption to 
play In the event runs out after the 1989 
tournament. It seemed likely this would lx- Ills 
last trip to Augusta.

So Trevino was a mere alicrthought going Into 
the first round until he produced the lowest score 
he has shot In 63 competitive rounds at the 
Masters.

With a huge grin on his face. Trevino walked, 
Into u room overflowing with Journalists, laughrd 
loudly and said: *

" I ’ ll bet I'm the lust person you ex|x*cted to see, 
here today. " I didn't expect It. either."

Trevino. 49 and the winner of six major' 
championships, came to the Masters this year 
thinking mure alxiut getting ready for the seniors 
tour than playing well In this particular 
tournament.

Ills attitude toward the Masters lias been sour 
because of complaints u I m iu I everything from th*f 
treatment received by his cuddv to the number of 
C See Masters. Page 2B
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Leugers reached on a bunt tingle 
and aoored on a double to right
by Roberta. The Raldera in* 
creaaed the lead to 2-0 tn the 
fifth aa Monahan tingled, went 
to third when the pitcher threw 
Steven*' potential double play 
ball Into center, and acored on a 
aacrlflce fly by Byron Overatreet.

M asters---------
last three major events but won 
none of them.

Another shot back at 3-under 
69 came late-flnlshlng Scott 
Hoch and at 2-under 70 came 
Don Pooley and Andy Bean. Ben 
Crenshaw. Seve Ballesteros and 
Tom Purlxer potted 1-under 71*.

Among those at even-par' 72 
were Watson, Larry Mlse, Fred
Couples, Hal Sutton. Scott

--------- . . .

I l l . W i S l u n .
SASXETSALL

1 1 :M »m .-W C FX «, NBA. Chteas* Bulk 
•(Atlanta Hawk*. (L)
SOLF

tiN sm .-IUN.Bu*rt/UCFCkm k
4 am. —  WCFX A Tha rtaatara. Pinal 

Haunt, (LI
7 a.m.— WJH. LPOA InamariClamte 

HOCKEY
T.M p j n . - t C  NHL PlttrtwrW Penn** 

rtNMVarkXansan.(U

t:M p.m. —  WCIH L Family Ortrt Cap. 
namaira !* ***« Hntl. IU

t i l l  p.m. —  E IP N ,  Davit Cun, 
Ouarrtrtlnak: Urttat Baits m . Franca, ILI

that he had played only hair a Simpson and leading looney 
practice roiini) this week and w in n er Tom  K lia  —  who 
had not made a single trip to the bogeyed three straight holes 
puttinggreen. beginning at the 13th?‘

“ If someone had wanted to bet Six-time Masters winner Jack
me that 1 wouldn't break 78 Nlcklsus, one month younger 
today. I wouldn't have taken a than Trevtno, shot a 73, while 
quarter o f It," Trevtno said. Greg Norman, Mark Calcavec- 
"And I'm a betting man. I may chla and Curtis Strange had 74s. 
shoot 804040 (during the final Until Thursday, the oldest 
three rounds), taut this shows me player to lead the tournament 
there la still a spark there. I can was the late Emmett French, 
still start a fire IT I find the right who waa In front after the first 
kind of wood." round of the drat Masters In

Trevino claimed a one-shot 1934 at age 47 years. 4 months 
lead over 19S7 British Open and 11 days. If he could win the 
champion Nick Faldo, who tournament. Trevino would 
eagled the 13th en route to his surpass Julius Boros (who won 
4-under 68. "It was my most the PGA at age 48 In 1968) as 
satisfying round of the year." the oldest winner ofamqjor title, 
said Faldo, who has played In And a victory would give 
the final group an Sunday In the Trevino a win In all four major

events — something only Gene 
5 5 5 Sarasen.  Ben Hogan, Gary

PICK 8
A 11.00 Hew cm 

make you an instant

AAl IRANSMISSION IVI1K1 (I

■MSMBIHHHHMHKHHGpaBMi

»rtsi*

■ '  • 'JtWyjr

* rirll f  a MMnfWtt •■WWli nwirnf'* rlmVi Rpll »*. 1IVV

STA TS & S
E K 9 M I I !

■s-'H r - i , «*' ' M

FANDIMGS
■•April tl -  Minn* l a  rt It. LauK. t - »

pm.
■April 11 -  Si. Lari* rt Mlmamta. I:U  pjn.
■•AprW IS — M im a 's  •« 19. Leult, 9:SI

UR.

fT -rr  7 ^ -
- ~-'1

•srssttg
iMiOf MntMtffttDf i

ITV/RAMO ~ l
s a iSm all

l:M  p.m. —  ON. niWbwah PirrtM rt 
Ollcas*Cubl.(L)

1 am. —  SUN. Calkga, Miami rt Florida 
SWfelLI.rtaortttpm  

7iS p.m. —  St, St Law* carrirttk rt 
PWtMpMaPMmM.a.)

ItSS am. —  TBL La Angola* DaSpart rt 
Atlanta Bravm, (L)
MASKITMALL

l i l t  p.m. -  EIPN, CSA, Olvfrianai 
OwmpNmMppema 0.1 

Nils am. -  rat, NBA. Batten Crtttca rt 
PartJandTrall Bkm rxU)

» : »  a m. -  ESPN, LP «T Faff Frtrw

Lady Pats bolster lead 
with sweep of DeLand

Lyman'
IB

run to give Westminster a 1-0 lead.
The Warriors broke the game open In the 

bottom of the second Inning wtth five rally. 
Manny Tamarga led the Inning off with a single 
before Rollle Carldad connected on a hit and run 
single that placed runners on the corners. Mark 
Urockmann (hen stroked a run scoring tingle to 
led to up (he lead to 24.

Mickey Lopes (hen reached on an error by the 
Greyhounds, one of five In the game, to load the 
bases. A wild pKch advanced all the runners 
before Portu drilled a run scoring single up the 
middle. David Valdes then hit a sacrifice fly to 
rigid before the fbial run scored <xt a ground out 
by Ron Carldad that built the lead to 84.

The Warriors added three runs In the bottom of 
the fifth Inning thanks to three Lyman errors and 
two hits. The b|g bit of the inning was a two-run 
double by Alex Nova.

The Greyhounds could never get their offense 
going as twice K managed to get a lead off batter 
on only to have the Warrior turn two double plays

to prevent any Mnd of rally.
Lyman bad Just one base runner reach second 

base when Shane Odom reached on a two base 
error by the Westminster shortstop with one out 
Two strikeouts, though, ended any chance for 
Odom to advance any further.

Rollle Carldad wasn't overpowering as he 
struck out six and walked two. Carldad did 
manage to Induce plenty of ground balls as the 
Greyhounds hit Just two Dalis out of the Infield.

Westminster then ended the game due to the 
10-run rule In the bottom of the sixth as Nova 
reached on a walk and Tamargo doubled to place 
runners on second and third. Rollle Carldad then 
won his own game with a sacrifice fly to left to 
end the scoring.

“Our conference games our now more Impor
tant to us than the tournament," McCullough 
said. "We want to be full strength for the stretch 
run. We're going with a pitcher that has never 
thrown before lommomw In Juan Tanon. We'll 
just hope for the beat."

4 s-m. —  US. Dw M rtm , h ead Raw*.

’^itiwSsM -  w tpx 4 Tha Marian, SacmdtmaMklMilMihIMKRI niflNIMMI
TENNIS

fills  s .m . —  E I P N ,  Davl* Cup 
Omrrtrflnak: Unite* Nat vi. Franca, IL)

AUTO PACINO
-  ESPN, NASCAS Oran* Natlanal

EASESAIL
I p.m. —  SC 

M krim tst(L) 
l i t !  pm. -  WENt L  laa 

Atlanta arPttdbunAriOikasa IL)
7 am. —  SUN. CriSpa, Miami al FUriSa 

Start, (L)
■ p.m. -  SL Sattlmra Oriarta at MM- 

g g jjjT jjm , (LI

^S|im.— WPTV t, Prir Lanai Opaw. ID

3:JS pm. -  WCPX4 Tha Maalara. TMrS 
raunS.IL)

NsW p.m. —  SUN, LPOA. Inamari Clank, 
ThirSrauni 
HOCXIV

S pm. -  SC NHL. Laa Af*rtM Kins* rt5aswaia,i>
4:Npm. -  ESPN, Oriham Skint 

TENNIS
t pm. -  WESH 4 Family Ore* Cap, 

Woman1* ringtet mmltnrt, (L) 
t pm. —  ESPN. Daria Ci* Ouarrtrfrtali 

United State* vt. France ID  
WRESTUNA

ttitopm.— SUN UEAva. USSR. 

AvTOltACim
1 pm. -  ESPN, NASCAY, VrtrtySart NS,

(U
4 pm. -  WPTV », CART,

(U

ALTAMONTE 8PR1NOS -  
Lake Brantley High 8chool Im
proved Its hold on first place In 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence softball standings with a 
sweep of a doubleheader with 
DeLand Thursday evening.

The Lady Patriots are now 
15-1 overall, 8 4  in the SAC.

Tina Wilson put Lake Brantley 
on top In the first game, singling 
in a run In the first Inning. 
M lshelle Karr and Shelley 
Sturdivant also had rbl singles to 
provide the Lady Pats with all 
the runs they would need.

In second Inning, Mary Weston 
added to Lake B ran tley 's  
advantage when she doubled 
and acored on a fielder's choice 
by Michelle Weston. The Lady 
Patriots also picked up a pair of 
unearned runs in the third 
Inning.

Then, with two out in the 
sixth. Lake Brantley blew the 
game open. Tania Dias. Michelle 
Davla, Tracy Brandenburg and 
Wilson hit consecutive singes, 
Dias scoring on Brandenburg's

r if '
hit and Davis coming across in 
Wilson's. A third Lake Brantley 
scored on an error.

In the second game. Davis 
singled and Tracy Brandenburg 
hit a two-run home run In the 
first Inning. In the second, 
Wilson tripled and scored on 
Stacy Brandenburg's rbl ground 
out.

The third Inning waa almost a 
carbon copy of the second, Davis 
hitting a triple and scoring on 
Tracy Brandenburg’s sacrifice 
fly. Before the Inning waa over, 
Sturdivant cached on error and 
scored on Wilson's single.

Lake Brantley added another 
run In the fourth when Renee 
Mathleu doubled and scored on 
Davla' rbl single. In the sixth, 
8herry Adams and Mathleu both 
singled and scored. Adams being 
forced In by a baset-loaded walk 
and Mathleu coming across on a 
sacrifice fly by Tracy Branden
burg.

Kristen Bates pitched both 
games for Lake Brantley.

The Lady Patriots are back In 
action this evening, going on the 
road to take on defending state 
champion Palm Beach Gardens.

AVOID IKAMSMISSIIM Wild IMS

S o rry , m u s t  b e .1 8 .
*14

( S pecial buy i basket get

EASTSIDE GOLF 
DRIVING RANGE
OPEN 10 AM - DUSK (7 DATS)

NewandUtsd 
Ctjfo lor Sale
Ragripping and 

Qub Repair
4M

2690 S. CAMERON AVE., SANFORD
PHONE (407) 322-3171

SPECIAL EXP WES S-l-tS__________
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People
Elephant Man’ studies prejudice

W oodm an of W orld to moot
Woodmen of the World, Lodge 625, of Sanford, will hold Its SANFORD -  "Pretty Is as 

pretty docs," the saying goes. 
But what If "p re tty " has a 
hunched stance, ballooned head 
and a caricature for a face?

Despite his Inner beauty, the 
severely disfigured John Merrick 
suffered a life o f discrimination, 
ridicule and misunderstanding 
in the late 1800s.

The Fine Arts Theatre at 
Seminole Community College 
will breathe life Into Merrick's 
m em ory  w hen  It p resen ts  
Bernard Pomerancc's "The Ele
phant Man" as Its final produc
tion o f the season, on April 
12-16, 21 and 22 at 8 p.m.. and 
a matinee on Sunday, April 16, 
at 2 p.m.

According to director Sara Z. 
Daapln, the play makes strong 
statements about not trying to 
change people, realizing the way 
we use others, and accepting 
others for their Inner self rather 
than their looks.

“ E v e ry o n e— teen agers  to 
adulta—wAl be able to find many 
things relevant to them In the 
play." Daapln said.

Though the play Is pensive, It 
Is by no means a "downer," she 

Hems ef The Senator'ena'el ttia stdstt bald said.
w y  h-? i" 1 wswt- Par* » j  really like what the play
the trw. Hour*. I am to aunatt Mon.-Frl.t t says. Dnspln said. It S about a 
■ m  to wnaat Set., tun. information, r o  man w h o 's  tru ly beautifu l
sBcedtos Meltons Mama. t*J W. War ran 1 hoP® 11 wl11 t>C. vcry
St.. Lengwoed: Visit H» IMS U room Vlcto- ‘Uplifting.
rtan home tram 11 as. to a p.m. awry H o p e fu lly , the au d ien ce  •r*”* -Irtk Admiaaion members will think about the
•tSSnt MaaSki"la* Hwy. It-fl at 1-4, Implications the play has for 
lantard: Fsetum* animal trading ahow* Sat., each o f their lives, she said.

Pwiy PMMt H wn. lo 4 t h * • wo-act dIav is haapH ntn
r k k . It u n .  to 4 sin. Admits ton ctoroi. 1 n c  lwo  a c i P 1™  18 Dasca on

regular meeting on Monday, April 10. at 6:30 p.m. at Quincy’s 
In Sanford. Members will discuss purchasing property to build 
•  meeting place.

the real-lire struggle o f the 
severely disfigured John Mer
rick. Merrick, cruelly nicknamed 
“ The Elephant Man." is forced 
lo cam a living by performing In 
English freak shows.

A young surgeon named Dr. 
Frederick Treves befriends Mer
rick. enabling him to spend his 
loot few years In the relative 
comfort of a north London hospi
tal.

The play's cast consists of 
ac to rs  from  O rlando and 
throughout Seminole County, as 
well as SCC students.

Paul W egm an, who w ill 
perform the title role, has 
performed In productions In Or
lando since 1072. His resume 
also lists performances at 
Seminole Community College. 
Ice House Theatre In DeLand, 
Central Florida Civic Theatre In 
Orlando, and The Orlando 
Theatre Project,

Brett Rice, who appeared last 
year In SCC's production of 
"Coastal Disturbances,w plays 
the part of Dr. Treves. Rice has 
also been seen In several films 
an d  T V  s h o w s  s uc h  as  
"Superboy." "Dallas," and "The 
North and South."

In the cinematic version of the

S .A .T . w orkshops offered
The Altamonte Springs chapter of Ltnks Inc. will conduct a 

series of Scholastic Aptitude Test workshops for Afro-American 
college-bound Juniors and seniors from Seminole County's six 
high schools. The workshops will be held at Goldsboro 
Elementary School, Sanford, on April 8 and 15. The series Is 
Intended to enhance testing skills, diagnose strengths and 
weaknesses, provide practice materials and conditions similar 
to those in the S.A.T., and aid In correcting deficiencies In 
English, reading, vocabulary and math. No fee will be charged. 
For Information, call 774-9938 after 5 p.m.

Andrews Btvd.. W M v  Part: "Van Ooffc'i 
Vaoarlsa" lund-raliar to be held Aertl • (ram 
4-* p.m. Admission drags. Ciliary hours era 
tram M , Man.-Frt. and tt-4 Sal, Informal Ion, 
47). MSS.
a Creators Art OaHary, US S. Maitland Art., 
Maitland: Mad Hetto/l Tea Party recaption 
on April • tram >-1 p.m. will opsn "Ltto, What 
It It But A Dream," an exhibit running until 
Juno 4. Alta through June 4. too "Scratch and 
Dent" exhibit will toduro art places mads 
out at furniture by Jans Porter at Senterd. 
Gallery hours are Tuet.-let. u-4 p.m. and

PSatot by Cratg Orsana

Dr. Frederick Treves (Brstt Rice) makes a deal with a csrny hawker, 
Ross (James Zelley), lo examine ’The Elephant Man/

has received numerous awards 
since Its opening In 1979, In
cluding the New York Drama 
Critics' Award, the Obte Award, 
the Drama Desk Award, the 
Outer Critics' Circle Award, and 
three Tony Awards.

“ We use a very simple set, 
mostly music and lighting to 
bridge the scenes." Daspln said.

Costumes and furniture of 
19th-century style also help to 
take an audience member back 
to Merrick's day and country.

F$r reservations, call the SCC 
Fine--Arts-Department at 323- 
1450. ext. 399. General tickets 
are 86; senior citizens and stu
dents will be admitted for 85.

play, makeup was used to depict 
John Merrick as he actually 
looked. In the SCC play, howev
er. Wegman will physically dis
tort his body and leave his facial 
deformities to the audience's 
Imagination.

As the play begins, the au
dience will see slides of the real 
Merrick, taken In the London 
hospital. With the slides as a 
backdrop, Wegman will take the 
stage and assume hla distorted 
position, in which he remains for 
the entire two-hour ahowvp «-'■»- ■

SCC's prdflVlMWfT dTTTCW!*W** 
phant Man" la no carbon copy of 
the film by the same name. It 
follows the 21-scene play, which

BFgngydThcatrea

B eginning A pril 3 . 1989
ASIA TOURS

w rwn rw try
st n  am. to Above left. John Merrick (Paul Wegman) shows ths audience his 

humanity as an actual slide of 'The Elephant Men' le shown behind 
him. Above right, as Dr. Treves describes Merrick's disfigurements, 
(he transformation from normal lo abnormal fakes place.

/vrm/v 323-4112tOUM INC _______

Man resents rich wife 
spending his m oney

Welcome
Newcomer!

DEAR ABBYl I am 77 years 
old. My wife Is 68. We've been 
married for four years. It's a 
second marriage for both of us. 
She Is a refined, good-looking 
woman, but she has some old- 
fashioned Ideas. For example, 
she thinks a husband should 
support his wife completely, 
even If the wife has u very good 
Income of her own.

I am very comfortable flnan- 
d a l l y ,  b u t  I a m  n o  
multimillionaire. Her husband 
died and left Iter very well olf, 
and although I've never counted 
her money. I'm sure her assets 
are greater than mine. The 
problem Is that she saves her 
money and spends mine like It 
comes out of a pump. We get 
along fine—rxrep l when It 
comes lo money.

Please understand. I am no 
cheapskate, but I don't want lo 
be a sucker either. I have 
children and grandchildren I 
would like to leave a few dollars 
to. but at the rate thla lady Is 
going. 1 won't have anything left. 
(She has more Jewelry than 
Tiffany's, but she's always buy
ing more.)

Don't you think a second wife 
In her clrrumstanres should 
spend her own money? Rush 
your advice, please, because I 
am considering talking to a 
lawyer.

GOIMO BRORE 
IN FLORIDA

“ Florida’s own Ntw com or 
sorvlco”  —  dodlcatod to 
w tlcom ing now roaldtnts.

Florida Owned 
Florida Managed

It Is our desire to make you 
feel welcome and to 
acquaint you with our city.

If you are new In (he area, or 
know of a family who is, a 
phone call will bring a prompt 
visit from our reprssentativs 
She has brochures, civic Infor
mation, maps; and lo http with 
your shopping needs, cards of 
Introduction end gilts I ram local 
merchants.

A«wy wfls TO* Fltto OtoMiwton" May If, 
S M p.m., Stowftor Ortondy Rsrarl and May 
M, S f .n ., Carr Fsrtormlng Art* Canto 
AWntoslan charge. totvm«tton.SI4»1l. 
Slabs M i.ru  las. |4M Marth— . 1 H«y  
It-tJi Ssnlsrd: Ths Everyday Fsspls, 
Wsd.-Stsi. bag ton tog to f  p m. to dating.
Intorm«tton.>a IMS
•Ortoads O f n  fs— u y , IMS N. Mlll» 
A ys ., Suits 4, Orisnds: " M s is r l 't  
Masterstorh. Dsn OtousmU" st Bsb Carr 
N rtormtog Art* Cent*. April 14. 14 and M. 
Ticket* and totormetto*. toJSto1444
• Fsihsdy/Tsppsnmrs Stops*. Orisnds: 
Wsyns Nswton't Ls* Vsgs* ihsw Tup 
psrwsrs. Aprs f . l p n  snd Psshsdy. April S 
al t:M  p.m. Tkksto snd Inlsrmslton.

•Ssmtasto C a w — ey CsMsgs. Csmput 
Gevamanm Aaasclsttoi, laniard: Ths Spring 
O r  si Cancer! wUI hs to Ihs Fins Art* 
Csncsrl HsU sn April fst i p m. snd April it 
pi t p.m. Ms sdmlwlm Charge. Intormellen,
m  I4H l sxl 0 4
• Stslsss UatosrsNy. EUisbatk Hall 
Auditorium, OsLsnd Stottsn University’* 
lympSsnlc Wind Entsmbto prsranlt s 
"hams" tenter* April 14 at 1 p m Osnttton 
to Ms Id rn i si Mudc Fund Intormstlsn. 
4S4 FS44111.
• Ths B W m  SHppar. in » S t o i i i . l  Stod
Mary, l if t , OsLsnd: Bill HatoytoCsmstoPH 
psrtorm tots town. (p m . and M p m . April 
S Ths Ptottarawiil sits psrtorm Hm town. • 
pm  and M p m . April IS Atomtoston cSsrgs 
Inlwfiwliwi. H4 B #
• Ths Bars, IMS l  Francs Ays. laniard 
H<sr> Causer, Inrsugn April f Inlsrmslton. 
WS47S.

an allowance—or a budget.
A woman who comes to a 

marriage with a considerable 
amount of money should not 
expect her husband to support 
her in grand style white she sits 
on her assets.

DEAR ABBYi I know people 
who proudly recite by heart 
every single gift they have ever 
given anyone—also every favor 
they had ever done anyone in 
their entire lifetime.

I used to admire thr terrific 
memories of people like this 
until I realized it’s much easier 
to remember a short list than a 
long one.

BARBARA BACKS,
ORANGE. N.J.

Local merchants a rt also 
encouraged to Inquire about 
the availability ol our services

Harriet Deas -  Lake Mary. 322-3206 
Martha Yancey —  Sanlord. 323-0794 

Peggy Teten —  Tuskawllla/WInler Springs 
323-2599

DEAR BARBARA: We all
know people like that. It's one 
thing to remember, but to ''re
cite" It Is something else.

(Problems? Write to Deer Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send e self-addressed, 
stemped envelope to Doer Abby. 
P.O. Boa 69440, Los Angeles, 
Celll. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)

DEAR OOtNO BRORE: It s loo
late for a prenuptial agreement, 
w h i c h  a m a n  In y o u r  
circumstances should have had. 
bul It's not loo late to reach 
some kind ol agrrerneni about

Home Office 
904-734 6031

W E E K E N D  P L A N N E R

ANNOUNCING

2ADVICE

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R E N
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Orthodox

FIRSI CRMttlAN CWHCHu u M irfli rtMth

Phone 377OMO
J. 0. Bagrovs* N M «
Jo* Caput o Youth ta Director
UHakhoot *30 am.
Momma Worship 1030 i m
Evening Service 1:00 (U K .
Two. t  Wed —  Adult Ham# i .

Bible Studies TOO p m.
Wed Night Youth TOO pm.

' ( M O I  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Meeting M Seminole YMCA

Unltod Church 
Of Chrlat

Church Of Qod

Congregationat

Th* Church ol tho Good Shepherd, Mat Hand. 3)1 lake Aaa 
JEWISH
Bath Am Synagogue maatlng at Comar ol Band Laha and County Una

4B Sanlord HtnJd, Sanford. Florida -  Friday. April 7. 1

j -’ f :■
■

» »
Use am.

. >

Lutheran

Sdor
M«B tamlaa JM O a m . FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

l^ | t^ M P M.>p0L v C l >'>
BaOtl9t Dr AoBrnnSa^^toT4* Paator

Tom D. McKinney,
CBNTAAl BAPTIST CHURCH W hW W HIluile

. ) 11 o n  Aw , Smtord 5 2 ?  •!“ '»  ‘ * U S  f *  -
loop

F.o

I Uly’.i'U

X. . .y. , pa.:'
Wedneadm Serrtce* ■■»t3t 

Prayar A BMa Study TOO p m.

TN a  baby make* t ___________
ft^ y m a k a  a marvelous c h c f? C a n y w lm a a to w fc « might happen 
IT you 1st tho baby brtw  up a pot of c v n y tf* *  fa chubby M s  Angara 
could latch onto?

Let * fac« Rl k lakes thought, tfrcctfon and planning to do 
anything M l  In kfo— tven to m w e  a good Maw, Though a tniachaf 
may not M o w  tho cookbook pu ctMly. tho lngrt<fents « ■  ba

Miaii ft Ihi 1 wee .«-|| a, 11 anahm̂  u  _J| n  t m r I ■ t ■ i ■ ■ i•BKttQ *r»o Dfrnoeo wun care ina precision, \ 
dbh be ■ success.

WhM does a l this have to do with going to church? Moca than 
you might thW d IT you have baan laM rtjj tha church out of your 
faefrt feekytog.you h a w  boonm lastog  Borneo* Wa'i moat prioa- 
Is m  Irva d ta n to -Q o d 's  torn, Hto pricalaaa gik of rak h  and aoma of 
the gmetest kasona ever rewaled to man.

Catholic
AIL SOULS CAIHOUC CHUBCM. -  

SU 04* Atm. Santera, « A  
F«th*f Thom** Burnt Pariah Paster 
Sat Vigil M**4 . _ *00 pm -

ewrrpnl , 
w » a  jonnion FS K »

Sunday Church School M l  am. 
Mortung wo*%Np 11*00

Tuesday

' . - ' . 9  ■
Friday

vtcm

• 00 ■ m

Mathodlat

T JO am
10 JO
U t  am Chttdran’s Sunday 

School 100 am
Choral Eucharist 

And ChMdran't Church 1000 am.
Tuesday.
Holy Communion And Bible 

Study 200 pm

*6.00 PER WEEK 
CALL 3222611

11 00

11300

WINN-DIXIi I T O M I
and Employ***

Th e  Follow ing Sponsors M ake Th is  C hurch  N otice A nd  Directory Page Possible<
OM ONN’t  BOOK KNIOHT'S SHOS S TO M

AND SIBLS S TO M  Downtown Sanford
2666 Sanford A vs. Don Knight and Staff

STSNSTROM M A L TY
Hath Stanstrom and Staffand Employ***

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  A R E A  C H U R C H  D IR E C TO R Y )
ASSEMBLY Od OOD
Fraadom Assembly ol God. tits  W 6th St., Sanlord 
Nam Ut# Assembly. 100 Kannat Road 
Wakhre AsaamSty ol Ood, 1ST8 DUon Rd, Longmood 
BAPTttT
Antioch Baptist Church, Ostade 
Catrary Baptist Church, Crystal Laka A 3rd. Laka Mary 
Caaaaibarry Baptist Church, 7T0 Samlnota Bird 
Central Baptist Church, t i l l  Oak At*
Chuiuota Pint Baptist
Clearwater Missionary Baptlsl Church. Southwest Rd 
Country fids Baptist Church, Country Club Read. Laha Mary 
Pint Baptist Church, 611 Park Art
Pint Baptist Church ol Altamonte Springs. Rt 4J6 Altamortta Springs
Flrsl Baptist Church ol Foratt City
Ftr*l Baptist Church ol Geneva
Firms Baptist Church. Markham Wood*
Ftrat Baptist Church ol Laka Monro*
First Baptist Church ol Longmood. M l East SR «M
Ftrat Baptist Church ol Oftado
Flrsl Baptist Church ol Sanlando Springs
Ftrat Baptist Church ol Winter Springs. 790 Banama Rd
First Bhtloh Missionary Baptist Chuich. 1101 W 11th St
Forast Baptist Church ol Of lean
Fountain Stand Baptist Church. Oviedo
Stop# Baptist Church. Format City Community Canter. Formal City
Indapandanca Baptist Miss Cine Lssgus Bldg. Longmood
Jordan Missionary Baptist Church. *70 upsals Rd
LaAortsm Baptist Church. I7B lakeviem Av* . Laka Mary
Macedonia Mission Baptist Church. Oak HUI Rd . Ottaan
Missionary Baptist Church. Storth Rd . Enlsrpnss
Morning Glory Baptist Church. Gsnars Hay
Ml Month Hr unit iy# Baptist, not Locust Ava . Sanlord
lit OUr* Missionary Baptist Church, Sanlando Springs Rd . longrrood
Mt Sinai Missionary Bapiifl Church. tBOP Jerry Are
Ml. 7ion Missionary Baptist. Srpas Are
Nam Bethel Missionary Church. Bth 61 A Hickory Are
Nam Ml Calvary Missionary Baptist. 1108 W 17th SI
Stem Salem Fnmithm Baptist Church. ISOS W 17th SI
Nam Testamanl Baptist Church. Owrniety Inn. North Longmood
Stem Mt 7ion Baptist Church 1770 Hear A.*
Nam Lite FeUomstup. SMI l  Laka On.* Catsaitarry FI 31T00
Norths*]* Baptist Church. Chuiuota
Pmopla s Baptist Church. 1301 W First Straat. Sanlord
Pmocrast Baplill Church. Itf  W Airport Bird
Fh#.fi* Laka Baptist. Rrdgs Rd . Fern Park
Fhograss SStsslonsry Baptist Church. Midmay
Second bhtloh Missionary Baptist Church Waal Sanlord
Smyrna Baptist Church. MO Orartxook Or Castalharry
turusnd Baptist Church, JAM Palmetto
Bt Jamas Missionary Baptist Church. SI Rd 416. Osteen
St luka M.tkionary Baptist Church ol Cameron Or* Inc
Si Paul Baplitl Church. S t] Pina At*
Bt Mar I ham i  Baptist O w e n  Canaan Ngti
SI John s Missionary Baptist Church 870 Cypres* Si

Spring Held Missionary Baptist. 12th A Coder
Temple Baptist Church, Palm Springs Rd , Altamonte Springs
Victory Baptist Church. Old Orlando Rd. ml Has tar Ava.
Waitviem Baptist Church, 4100 Paata Road (4SA) 
wniiam Chapel Missionary Baptist Church. Marti A William Bt. 

Altamonte Springs
Zion Nope Baptist Church, Tt| Orange Avm.
CATHOLIC
All Bouts Catholic Church, 801 Oak Avm.. Sanlord 
Church ol tha htlyity, Laka Mary
Our Laka ol tha Lake# Catholic Church, 1)10 Meilmlllan, Deltona 
Bt Arm's Catholic Church, Dogwood Trail, DsBary 
Bt Augustine Catholic Church, Aurtsat Dr., near Button Rd . Cases!berry 
St Mary Magadaiene Catholic Church. Maitland Ava.,

Altamonte Springs 
CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church. 1807 8 Sanlord Ava
First Christian Church ol Longmood. 1400 E E Wllllsmson Rd.

Arm, Enlsrprtms 

, ITS Tumkamtua

Oracm Christian Chuich. Maatlng at Seminole YMCA. 6B6 Longmood 
Uka Mary FU . Laka Mary

Laser lam Chnslian Church. Bear Laka Rd. at Jamison 
NorthaMe Christian Church. Floods Hevan Dr. Mamend 
Sanlord ChntUan Church. 1U  W Airport Btvd 
South Sartuno*# Chnslian Chuich, 300 W BA 4)4. Oviedo 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church ol Chnsl Scientist. 676 Markham Woods Rd, Longmood
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church ol Christ, t i l l  B Park Avm
Church ol Chhll at Laka Elian. U S IT 82. N Casselberry 
Church ol Chnsl. 600 Palm Spring* O , Altamonte Springs 
Church ol Chnsl. Geneva 
Church ot Christ. Longmood 
Church ol Chnst, W ITIhBI
Non hud* Church ot Chnst. Fla Haven O r. Maitland
South 6aminota Church ot Chnst. 6410 lake Homan Rd
CHURCH OF OOD
Church ol Ood. 602 Hickory
Church ml God 003 W 22nd Bt
Church ol Ood. Oviedo
Church ot God Hulinass. Laka Monro*
Church ot God Mission, Enterprise
Chuich ut Ood. 1402 W. tbih Si
Chuich ol God M Chnst. Onado
Church ot God ol Prophecy 3S0S 6 Elm Asm
Church ol God ol Prophecy. ITUS B Pmraunmon Ava
Church ol God (Tlh Dan Daltons Community Cental.

Deltona ((sac Hoom|
Rescue Church ot Ood. 1700 w  tJth B t. Sanlord 
True Church ol Ood. 7TOO Rmgamood Avm . Sanlord 
CONGREGATIONAL
Co- •gragalionai Chnetten Church. 3401 S Pars Avm. Sanlord 
(ASTERN ORIMr>OOI
Cast am Orthodoi Church Si Georg* PM Sherwood C t .

tempi* Shalom, tTSB Etkcsm Bird. Oatlona 
LUTHERAN
A scan Sion Lutheran Church. Ovarbrook Or.. Caaaaibarry 
Good Sheerard United Lulharan. 2817 B. Orlando Dr.
Holy Cross Lulharan Church ol Laka Mary, 7*0 Bun Drtvm, Laka Mary
Lord Ot Lit* Lulharan Church, 3M TuskemUi* Fid, Win tar Springs
Lutheran Church ol Piuvidartca. Dmrtons
Lutheran Church ol the Redeemer. 10] w  23th Place
Matsiah Lulharan Church, Golden Days Dr. A Hwy. 1T-B2. Casselberry
St. Luka* Lutheran Church. Rt. 43S. Starts
SI Stephen Lutheran Church. 4M hist West ol 1-4. Longmood

Oatlona PimsbylaHan Chuich, Holland Bhrd 6 Austin Arm, Deltona 
Ftrat Pros bytan an Church ol Uka Mary 
First Presbyterian Church. Oto AM. S 3rd Bt.
Ftrat Presbyterian Church of DsBary. E. Highland 
St. Andrame Prmabylartan Church. H I )  Bear Lab* Rd.
Bt. Marka Prmabylartan church, tttt Pmm Spring* Rd , Altamonte Bpgs. 
Tuacaarilla Pimmbylmrtan Church, 3S0Q Weal State Rd. 42S, Otrlmdo FIr  
Upasta Community Presbyterian Churcn, Upeal* Rd.
Wastmtmstar Prmabylartan Church, Red Bug Rd, Caaaaibarry 
SEVENTH BAY AMBNTWT
Foratt lake Bavanth Day Adventist Church, Hwy 438, Forast City 
Mara Hdt Seventh Dey Adventist Church. BOI E. End St, Sanford 
Sanlord Seventh Day Advential Church, MIS N. Highway 427 
Seventh Dm  Advent tat Church, Maitland Am , ARamont* Spring* 
Wtrrtar Seringa Seventh Dm  Adventist Church, 60 8. Mo m  Rd

Bamstt United Memorial Church, E DsBary Am  , Enterprise 
Bear Lake United Methodist Church 
Bather A M E Church. Csnsen Hgtt
Casselberry Community United Methodist Church. Hwy 17-82 

Ptney Ridge Fid, Casselberry
Christ United Mathodtal Church. Tucker Or, Suntand Estate*
DsBary Community Mathodlat Church. W. Highbankt Rd. DsBary
Ftrat United Methodist Church, a ll  Para Am
Fust Methodist Chuich ol Oviedo
Ftrat United Methodist Church at Geneva
Fra* Methodist Church SOD W 4th Bt
Grace Untied Methodist Church, BBS N Country Club Rd. Late Mary 
Grant Chapel A M E Church Onado 
Os* grove Methodist Church. Oviedo
Osteen Methodist Church. Cor ol Carpenter 6 Murray St, Ottaan 
Paoia Wesleyan Malhoditl. 3*60 WsrtM* O r. Sanlord 
Sanlando Untied Methodist Church. SR 4)4 and 1-4,1 
6t Jama* A M C . Bth at CypraM
St Luka M B Church ol Camaron CJty. Inc . tssrd bl oft B R 4B E 
61 Marys AM  E Church. St Rl 4IS.Oet*an 
61 Paul's Methodist Church. Osteen Rd . Enterprise 
Stretford Memorial Church. • DsBary

l Ol Jeeue Christ of Letter Dm  BNntt, 2316 I 
Pamity Church Christian Canter. 1644 Bemlnol 
Ftrat Bom Church ot the IM n* Ood, Midway 
Ftrat Church of Christ. Sctenitst, Elham Btvd. and Venus B t, Deltona 
Ftrat Pentecostal Church ol I 
Ftrat Pentecostal Church ol I 
Full Gospel Church In Chnst, 1624 Jerry Am  
Full Gospel Tabamacta. 2724 Country Chib R

f  am.
Churah Service 10 im
BIMa Study

Tuee. »  km. 4 730 pm.
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IN BRIEF
B a k t sale on schedule

SANFORD — The Women's Guild of the Church of the 
Nativity Is having a bake and rummage sale April 7 and 8. 
Clothing and baked goods will be available.

Dillon Is speaker at conference
SANFORD — Sanford Bible Church, 2460 Sanford Ave., Is 

having their Spring Bible Conference April 2 to April 9. The 
featured speaker Is Rev. BUI Dillon, an author, teacher, 
musician, and composer.

Hlx to give lecture
SANFORD — The First Presbyterian Church la sponsoring a 

lecture by Dr. Douglas Hlx entitled "Predestination and the 
Covenant Community," at 6 p.m. April 9. The lecture Is 
proceeded by a pot-luck dinner at 5 p.m. In the Fellowship Hall. 
The lecture will be In the Sanctuary.

M iller to be guest evangelist
LAKE MARY — First Baptist Church Markham Woods, 5400 

Markham Woods Rd.. Lake Mary, Is having revival services 
with Rev. David Miller aa guest evangelist from April 13 to 
April 16. Services will be nightly at 7 p.m.. and IQ:45 a.m. 
Sunday. For more Information, call 333-2085.

Garage sale open this weekend
LAKE MARY — Grace United Methodist Church of Lake 

Mary. 499 Country Club Rd., Lake Mary. Is having a garage 
sale April 8 from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the church. For more 
Information, call 323-2755.

Lillian Burke honored
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Church of the Nazarene, 171 

E. Crystal Lake Ave., will honor Lillian Burke for her 45 years 
of service to the church April 9 by having a Homecoming Day. 
Special Guests will Include former mayor Dick Fess and former 
pastors Dan Hayes and Drcxall Baker. A pot luck dinner on the 
grounds will be at noon with a special service honoring Burke 
at 2 p.m. The public Is Invited to attend these special services 
beginning at 10:45 a.m.

. Ts m p ls  Shalom  has Passovsr S sd sr
DELTONA — Temple Shalom of Deltona la having Passover 

Seder April 19 at 7 p.m. Non-members are welcome. The Seder 
will be conducted by Marston Becker. Sylvia Gelbman, and 
Samuel Schachter. A donation of 817.50 will reserve a seat.

Salisbury Cathsdral choir to perform
ORLANDO — The Cathedral Church of St. Luke, 130 

Magnolia Ave., Orlando, will be the hoot to the Choir of 
Salisbury Cathedral in England for a concert April 7 at 8 p.m. 
A donation of 815 la requested at the door. The concert is an 
attempt to raise money for the Salisbury Cathedral Spire 
Appeal, to (lx a spire In need of structural restoration.

Modal Matzoh bakery open
.. -  J i T . c d pf Qrt^ter QrLaivdQ ta
!FHi MaeaiMiiMaon ttaKrry, a aafioi'on
one can learn all 'about the history and making of Shmurah 
Matzoh. The tour lasts one hour and costs 82 per person and la 
available for groups. The bakery will be open nilll Aplrl 9 at the 
Chabad Center. 1033 E. Semoran Blvd. For more information, 
call 332-7906 or 740-8770.

How e to be consecrated
ORLANDO — The consecration of John W. Howe as bishop 

coadutor of the Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida will be 
April 15 at 1 p.m. at Calvary Assembly In Winter Park. Howe 
will be consecrated by Most Rev. Edmond L. Browning, bishop 
of the Episcopal Church. No tickets will be required.

Jazz, barbeque on tap
ORLANDO — St. James Catholic Cathedral. 215 N. Orange 

Ave.. Orlando, Is having a barbeque and festival Jazz April 15. 
Dinner Is at 6:30 p.m. and the Jazz begins at 8 p.m. Fee la 812 
for the dinner and concert. Jazz will be provided by John 
Whitney and the UCF Jazz Lab.

Hylton to b# gusst speaker
ORLANDO — The Salvation Army is having a series of 

revivals featuring Major James L. Hylton aa guest speaker. The 
services will be at the Salvation Army. 440 W. Colonial Dr., 
Orlando. April 11 to April 14 and April 16 at 7 p.m. Hylton Is a 
speaker on the Salvation Army's national radio program 
"Wonderful Wordsof Life."

Church ties mooting after service
SANFORD — Sanford Congregational Christian Church will 

have a meeting of the congregation Immediately after services 
Sunday to vote on whether to accept a candidate to be the new 
pastor, and whether to change the name of lhe church from 
Congregational Christian to Congregational Church.

Sunday school Is at 9:30 and worship service at 11 a.m. 
Guest pastor will be the Rev. Fred Neal and guest organist will 
be Cynthia Strickland.

C a t h o lic s  p o lle d  c a n  live  
w ith  c h u r c h ’s  p o s it io n s

BOSTON — A clear majority 
of Catholics In Massachusetts 
believe that they can dissent 
from the church's teachings 
on key moral and social Issues 
and still maintain good faith, 
a recent survey said.

The telephone poll of 302 
Massachusetts residents who 
Identified them selves as 
Roman Catholics was con
ducted during two days last 
week. The poll has a 5 percent 
margin of error.

A majority of those polled 
Indicated that they were at 
odds with the church's posi
tion on reproductive Issues, 
the ordination of women and 
marriage and dlvorre. the 
newspaper reported.

At least 50 percent of those 
polled indicated that they

attended church at least once 
a week and believed that 
American Catholics arc losing 
touch with traditional church 
teachings.

Key findings or the survey:
•71 percent of those polled 

said that they should be able 
to dissent from  church 
teachings and still be consid
ered good Catholics.

•  56 percent ol those polled 
opposed the church's stand 
against making sex education 
and birth control available to 
high school students.

•  54 percent of those polled 
opposed the church's position 
against the ordination of 
women.

•  68 percent of those polled 
disagreed with the church's 
stand against using birth 
control.

Conservative Jews develop own rituals
Unltsd F iw s  International

The Conservative movement 
In Am erican Judaism has 
always tried to walk a narrow 
line, balancing Itself between 
faithfulness to traditional Jewish 
law and the need to update and 
reinterpret that law to meet 
contemporary needs.

One way the 2 million-member 
movement — the largest of the 
three branches that also Include 
Orthodox and Reform Jews — 
has maintained that balance Is 
to rely on the Institutions of the 
stricter Orthodox community to 
perform many of the life-style 
rituals such as divorce, con
version and circumcision.

Recently, however, tensions 
have developed between the 
Orthodox and the other groups, 
principally over efforts by the 
u ltra -O r th o d o x  re l ig io u s  
establishment In Israel to change 
that nation's laws regarding

fiThere are still many communities where 
modem Orthodox spiritual leaders offer 
their full cooperation for these life-cycle 
religious functions.)

•R a b b i A l b s r t  Ltwla

conversion to Judaism.
fn response to those tensions 

— accompanied by the refusal of 
som e O rthodox rabbis to 
perform the rituals or allow their 
facilities to be used — the 
Rabbinical Assembly, the orga
nization of Conservative rabbis, 
has decided to begin training Its 
own life cycle specialists.

"These moves are prompted 
by an aggressive and militant 
separatist Orthodoxy, Increas
i n g  dominated by extremists 
putting pressure on moderates 
to deny full equality to Con
servative rabbis In their capacity 
as supervisers and those carry

ing out ritual life cycle events,” 
said Rabbi Albert- Lewis, presi
dent of the Rabbinical Assembly.

The assembly, which met at 
the end of March In Washington, 
D.C.. represents some 1,300 
Conservative rabbis Interna
tionally.

Lewis said the problem started 
10 years sgo In some cities such 
as Loo Angeles and Detroit when 
ultra-Orthodox rabbis refused to 
c o o p e ra te  w ith  the C on 
servatives In performing the 
rituals.

He said while the problems 
have been mounting — and have 
been exacerbated by the "who Is

a Jew" controversy that has 
sharply divided both Israeli and 
American Jews — many Ortho
dox leaders continue to be coop
erative.

"There arc still many commu
nities where modem Orthodox 
spiritual leaders offer their full 
cooperation for these life cycle 
religious functions." he said.

Under the program announced 
by the Rabbinical Assembly, the 
Conservative movement will 
step up Its training of those able 
to provide religious divorces, 
known as "gltten" and begin 
training doctors on the ritual 
aspects o f circumcision to 
become qualified “ mohallm."

The assebly has already grad
uated Its first class of seven 
"gltten."

The "who Is a Jew" con
troversy. which precipitated a 
political crisis In Israel, centered 
on demands by the ultra- 
Orthodox religious leaders.

Installation
All 8ouls Catholic Church racsntly installed Its’ 
They are, from laft, Susie La Fils, Deanery Board

officers. 
E d n a

Matlpano, vice president; Joan Hoening, president; Beth Dawson, 
secretary; Mary Myers, treasurer; and Father Tom  Bum*.

Moslems begin holy month of Ramadan

M A N A M A .  B a h r a i n  — 
Moslems In Gulf Arab stales 
Thursday began the month of 
prayer and fastin g  called  
Ramadan amid warnings to 
hundreds of thousands of foreign 
workers they face deportation If 
seen smoking, eating or drinking 
In public.

R am adan , w h ich  under 
Islamic law does not afreet 
combatants such as Moslem 
militiamen In Beirut, or Iranian 
and Iraqi troops still massed on 
the gulf war front, began after 
devout followers on hilltops from 
oil-rich Jeddah In Saudi Arabia 
to the bustling southern port of 
Dubai spotted the birth of the 
new moon.

Moslems In other parts of the 
world start their month of fast
ing r-hen they spot the new 
moon In their skies.

Moslems remain b itterly  
divided after centuries of con
troversy on when Ramadan — 
one of the five pillars of ihe

Islamic faith — should begin and 
end.

Royal decrees Issued Wed
nesday In predominantly Sunni 
Moslem Saudi Arabia, Bahrain. 
United Arab Emirates and 
Kuwait declared Thursday to be 
the beginning of Ramadan.

Saudi Arabia’s Radio Riyadh 
warned hundreds of thousands 
of foreign workers In the country 
that they faced swtft deportation 
If spotted smoking, eating or 
drinking in public during Islam’s 
holy month.

For devout Moslems, Ramadan 
means abstaining during the day 
from drinking, eating and aex.

The state-run radio said gov
ernment and many commercial 
offices would open only for a few 
hours every day and remain 
closed In the afternoon.

For Gulf Arabs, "seeing the 
crescent" Is enough to mark the 
oftlcta) beginning o f Ramadan, 
which can be compared to the 
40 days of fasting during the 
Christian season of Lent.

Egypt. Iraq and North Yemen

have announced that Ramadan 
for them will begin on Friday, 
while Iran, the only country with 
a Shi ite Moslem majority, will 
probably begin the month of 
Mating and prayers on Saturday 
or Sunday.

Iranians have traditionally 
employed math and astronomy 
to calculate dates for Ramadan.

At the end o f Ramadan. 
Moslems celebrate the feast of 
Eld A1 Fitr. or the breaking of Ihe 
fast.

In Arab states of the Persian 
Gulf. Moslem faithful for 14 
centuries have relied on visual 

of the new moon to 
when they can break

their bat.
Rulers of most Oulf Arab 

states will declare the beginning 
and end of Ramadan If at least 
two Moslems of good standing 
testify before an Islamic Court 
that they have sighted the moon.

M any w e a l t h y  Is la m ic  
countries such as Saudi Arabia 
and Kuwait Import twice as 
much food during Ramadan.

Israel denies 
plans to deport 
Black Hebrews

JERUSALEM -  The Inte
rior Ministry sharply denied 
Tuesday an Israeli newspa
per report It Is secretly

El a n n l n g  t o d e p o r t  
undreds of members of Ihe 

Black Hebrew seel, most of 
them black Americans.

Interior Minister Arych 
Deri met several days sgo 
with police and Foreign 
Ministry officials and a Joint 
committee was formed to 
examine solutions to re
solve Ihe status of sect 
members.

The mass circulation 
tabloid Hadashot reported 
Tuesday a secret plan was 
discussed at Ihe meeting to 
expel hundreds of Black 
Hebrews and that Deri had 
Informed U.S. Ambassador 
William Brown of the plan.

It’s time to revise the revised edition off the Bible
I suppose II Is loo much to 

expect that the New Revised 
Standard Version of the Bible 
will be called the King George 
Version when It Is released nexl 
year.

The fact remains, however, 
that two of ihe changes that will 
appear In the new revision are 
mine. If you want to try your 
hand at Bible revision, read Luke 
13:32 and Numbers 11:12 In the 
RSV and sec whether you can' 
spot Ihe errors.

If you ran, you have a sharper 
eye than the Bible scholars on 
the original RSV committee who 
let the mistakes gel by In the 
1952 edition and the 30 mem
bers of the current committer 
who almost missed Ihe errors 
this lime around.

A couple of Ihe revisions being 
made have a humorous twist to 
them. In Psalm 50:9. the King 
James Version says, “ I will not 
take a bull from your house nor 
goats out of your field.*' These 
are words of God addressed to 
Ihe Israelites about their practice 
of offt-ring animal sacrifices lo 
tile laird.

God says Dial what he wants Is

their praise, thanksgiving and 
right conduct. “ Will I eat the 
flesh of bulls," he asks, "or drink 
the blood of goats?"

The 1952 RSV changed "I will 
not take a bull from your house" 
to “ I will accept no bull from 
your house." The revisers feel 
now that sounds too much like s 
modern slang expression and 
have made It read. "I will not 
accept a bull from vour house."

A modem reader might be 
Inclined to think of St. Paul aa a 
drinker after reading the RSV (or 
King James) rendering of II 
Corinthians 11:25 where the 
apostle says "O nce I was 
stoned." The NKSV will render

that, “Once I received a ston
ing."

One wonders why the 1952 
RSV editors chose lo change 
Luke 19:32 from “ Those who 
were sent departed." as the King 
James has It. to "Those who 
were sent went." But that's whai 
the transistors did. Now they arc 
reverting to the original "de
parted."

As for the change I proposed In 
Luke 13:32, the present text has 
Jesus saying to the Pharisees. 
"Go and tell that fox (Herod). 
‘Behold. I cast out demons...'"

If a spokesman for the Phari
sees tuid done what Jesus. In 
this sentence, says lo do — that 
Is. If he had gone up to Herod 
and sold, "Behold. I cast out the 
demons" — It would have meant 
the Pharisee, not Jesus, had cast 
out demons.

The sentence has to be 
changed lo "Go and tell that fox 
that I said (or "Go and tell that 
fox for me” ). ‘Behold. I cast out 
demons."' The 1990 revision 
will carry that change.

Numbers 11:12 portrays 
Moses as being fed up with his 
role as leader of Ihe rebellious

Israelites and complaining to the 
Lord. "Did I conceive all these 
people ... that you should say lo 
me. 'Carry them In your bosom, 
as a nurse carries Ihe suckling 
child, lo the land which thou 
didst swear to give their fa
thers'?"

Obviously "thou" must be 
changed lo “ I" or the words 
attributed lo the Lord must end 
after "child." A change will be 
made in the 1990 revision.

The NRSV editors will anger 
the feminists and those In favor 
of Inclusive language for leaving 
Intact all male references to the 
deity. God Is the Father. Jesus Is 
Son. If Ihe undent manuscripts 
use "man" or "he." that Is how 
II will appear In the NKSV.

Some other revisers have ca
pitulated. In the new Episcopal 
Book of Common Prayer, the 
translator has changed "h e" In 
Psalm I lo "they" ("Blessed I* 
h e "  becomes "a re  th e y " ).  
Strangely, the fool In Paslm 14 
remains masculine: “ The fool 
hath said In his heart..."

(01989
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Health exam s good  
gifts for 40th birthday

f y  DEAR DR. QOTTt My 40th 
birthday Is coming up. Is there 

iH P o jg n i  anything different 1 should be 
doing from now on to maintain 
my health? What tests should I 
8*1 for "baseline'* Information. 
an*f what schedule o f tests

----- should I have regularly now?
■ N -r-^ d DEAR READER! The answer 
Mort Walkar to your questions could best be

-----------------  provided by your personal
OVER, WILL physician, who knows the state 
YOU'RE of your general health and can
PINS ME suggest an appropriate program
v ___ for health maintenance.
V - i/ --------  In  g e n e r a l ,  a p e r s o n

pO(X approaching 40 should have the 
3 Q L UWXBZ following: a complete history 

and physical examination (In* 
eluding a Pap test for women), a 
complete blood count (to detect 
anemia and abnormal white 

\ blood cells), a chemical screen* 
■ V ^ V .  \ In g  b a t t e r y  ( I n c l u d i n g
iy A rt Saniom cholesterol) and a test for hidden 

blood In the stool. Some doctors 
£TnU' would add a cardiogram, a chest
1GQfK O Om 1 X-ray. mammogram and a (lex* 
rkr r m i  -<1 Ible sigmoidoscopy to Investigate 
LUrt/'TrP*;* the lower Intestine.

I think It's wise to address 
other Issues as part of the health 
maintenance program: Patients 
should stop smoking, maintain 
an Ideal body weight, be fastldi* 
ous In selecting sexual partners, 
reduce dietary fat, engage In 
regular exercise, attempt to cut 
down on stress, limit alcohol 
consum ption, avoid  mind- 
altering drugs and be alert to 
subtle body changes that could 
Indicate potential trouble.

If you have no current health 
problem and ore taking good 
care of yourself, you do npt — In 
my opinion — need another 
exam until you are 50. (If you 
are a woman, you should have 
an annual Pap test and learn 
breast self-examination.)

Finally, you will want to make 
sure that you have adequate 
health insurance.

PETER
QOTT.M.D

DEAR READER: The term 
"cancerphobla" refers tq people 
who exhibit an obsessive and 
Irrational fear of cancer. This 
phobia Is quite common In our 
society, where cancer Is so 
prevalent and difficult to treat.

(0 1 0 8 9  NEW SPAPER EN 
TERPRISEASSN. ____

4 Improwivo
5 WMiheepWHY CANT THE WHOLE 

WORLD SET ALONE? 
THERE'S PLENTY OF 
ROOM FOR EVERYONE^

4 SaMng
I  Tomtit player

Arthur___
12 Genetic 

material (abbr.)
13 Prickly thrub
14 Bridge
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I I  Positive words
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22 Voodoo cult
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49 Clock face
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By James Jacoby
Here la a deal with several 

points o f Instruction. First, 
should South win the first trick 
with his ace or with his king? If 
you bear In mind that a defender 
with A-Q-J-9-8 would lead the 
queen against three no-trump, 
that should help you decide to 
win the trick with your king. 
That way, should East come on 
lead, he might not realise that a 
shift to hearts Is the winning 
defensive play.

H aving won the k ing o f 
spades, d ec la re r  lead s  a 
diamond. West plays the queen. 
Is there a choice here? It does no 
harm for declarer to duck In 
dummy. On the actual layout of 
the cards. East may aa well 
overtake partner's queen with 
the king, but If you give the

opponents a chance to make a 
mistake, they sometimes will. 
Furthermore, If declarer plays 
ace and another diamond, forc
ing East to win the king, West 
will have the opportunity to 
make a discard. If he throws a 
spade, East would have to be 
blind not to realize that a heart 
shift Is mandatory.

Suppose all your good efforts 
are for naught. East does 
overtake hla partner's diamond 
queen and makes the right 
decision to switch to hearts. 
That's not the end of the deal, 
since East cannot lead a low 
heart. (South would simply play 
low and the king would be 
protected.) Instead, ne must play 
the heart queen. Now declarer's 
king of hearts Is swallowed up 
and the contract la defeated.
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by Jim m y Johnson

l MOOTS 6VIRYTMING ) 
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personal ambitions. You wlft 
operate more efficiently If you 
re v e a l you r su rp r ises  at 
appropriate times.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Conditions In general are rather 
favorable for you today where 
your hopes and expectations are 
concerned. However, you must 
be realistic and not Just a wishful 
thinker.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might feel like you're In a bit of a 
rut today, because the Impetus 
required to give your career that 
upward surge might be lacking. 
It you hope To be successful, you 
must be assertive.

VIROO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
Plans that are well structured 
have excellent chances for suc
cess In this cycle. First build a 
strong foundation and then 
begin lo lay each small brick In 
place.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Something propitious could de
velop for you at this time that 
might provide additional income 
from other than your usual 
source. It may be through an 
arrangement you establish with 
another.

BCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22| 
The attention and spotlight

might be focused on your mate 
or partner today. However, don't 
let this bother you, because 
everyone knows you are an 
equally Important part of the 
team.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you have been intending to 
start some type o f diet or 
exercise program, this Is a good 
day lo get the ball rolling. 
Chances are you'll stick to what 
you begin now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your most outstanding at
tribute today could be your 
ability to effectively manage and 
reorganize situations that others 
have muddled. It looks like your 
talents will be put to the test.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
If you're In a mood to entertain 
at your place today. It could turn 
Into a very pleasant happening, 
especially If It Is spontaneous. 
Try to invite guests who mix 
well with one another.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Mental gymnastics aren't apt to 
Taze you today. Your faculties 
are keen and you should be good 
at analyzing facts, figures and 
propositions offered by others.

(01 98 9 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Bernice Bad* Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Aprils. I9S9
Greater material security is 

very likely for you In the year 
ahead. Be patient, however, 
because early positive develop
ments may move at a snail's 
pace.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
Commercial or financial In
volvements should work out well 
for you today If you approach 
them In a practical, logical 
fashion. Move at your own speed 
and do not lei others set the 
pace. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 62 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 9)428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ir 
you apply yourself properly, 
today's events can be effectively 
controlled. The quality of your 
efforts will determine the types 
of rewards you will receive.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Do 
not announce your Intentions to 
others today pertaining to ways 
you hope lo further your
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Acid rain bill debated
United Prate Intemetlonal

WASHINGTON — Environmentalist* said 
Thursday they are Ted up with delays and urged 
Congress to pass an acid rain reduction bill, while 
the coal Industry reiterated the Reagan ad
ministration policy that It ts premature.

The acid rain bill before a House Energy and 
Commerce Subcommittee Is virtually Identical to i'Jjc  that faded last year. It would require 
reductions of sulfur dioxide emissions by 10 
million tons and nitrogen oxtdc emissions by 4 
million tons by 1998 from a 1980 base.

Also, states could choose how to make the 
reductions, either by switching to low-sulfur coal 
or by using scubbcrs or other methods to clean 
high-sulfur coal. The bill also provides a federal 
subsidy — created by levying a fee on electric 
utilities — when rates increase more than 10 
percent to pay for the reductions.

‘ 'A storm or acid rain finally appears to be 
breaking. A fresh breeze Is chasing away the 
acidic clouds of delay and destruction." said Rep.

Gerry Slkorskl, D-Mlnn., a sponsor of the bill who 
expressed tlje frustration of many who opposed 
the Reagan administration's view that more 
study on acid rain be conducted before controls 
nrc Implemented.

"Now It's time to legislate," said Jay Hair, 
president of the National Wildlife Frdrratlon. 
"Every day we delay, people become sick, lakes 
and streams die. forests are weakened, crops are 
lost, our precious national monuments decay nnri 
the overall quality of our environment and our 
economy suffer."

While supporters o f the bill have received 
general support from the American Gas Associa
tion — which, however, opposes new tuxes nr 
subsidies to pay for acid rain controls — the 
National Coal Association and the Edison Electric 
Institute say the bill Is unwarranted and 
premature.

Hath groups said Congress should wnll until 
1990. when a 10-year congrcsslonally ordered 
study on acid rain will be completed.

Drought hurt£ wheat crop
Unite* N i l  International

W A S H I N G T O N  -  W i t h  
experts predicting drought dam
age already may have cut the 
winter wheat crop 15 percent 
be low  normal ,  farm state 
lawmakers were talking Thurs
day about the need for a second 
straight disaster relief law.

"I can see we have a real 
disaster. No question," Rep. 
Glenn English. D-Okla.. said at a 
House Agriculture subcommit
tee hearing, citing a possible 20 
percent wheat loss In his home 
area.

Assistant Agriculture Secre
tary Ewcn Wilson, who em
phasized he was not making an

official projection, said that if 
bad weather continues, U.S. 
wheat production could total 2.3 
billion bushels. Agriculture De
partment officials said spring 
rains will be critical to the final 
crop results and held out the 
possibility of a recovery.

P r i v a t e  e c onomi s t  John 
Schnlttkcr estimated the winter 
wheat crop "has probably been 
reduced by nearly 15 percent" 
from what could be expected in a 
normal year to about 1.6 billion 
bushels, and a total U.S. crop, 
including spring and durum 
wheat, of 2.25 hlllton bushels.

" I  would quest ion,  f rom 
whatever the number Is ... only a 
little recovery Is likely." Schnlt-

tkersald.
The government will make Its 

first official wheat estimate May 
11. A crap the size that Wilson 
and Schnlttkcr mentioned would 
mean less wheat available for 
export and Schnlttkcr said the 
government should use discre
tion In subsidizing grain exports.

Rep. Pat Roberts, R-Kun., filed 
a bill that would Include winter 
wheat growers under the $3.9 
bi l l i on drought  re l i e f  law 
approved last year. It covers 
losses that exceed 35 percent of 
a crop and gives an extra dose of 
help for losses over 65 percent.

"W e are talking about a signif
icant reduction In our winter 
.wheat crop." Roberts said.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notlca li haraby given that I 

■m angagad In butlnau *1 Fta# 
World, Hwry. 17-tl, Samlnola 
County. Florid* undor Iho 
Flctltlou* Namo ot CINDY S 
KIM S SEAFOOD CO., and that 
I Inland to raglttar a id  noma 
with tha Clark at tha Circuit 
Court, SamInotaCounty, Florida 
In accordant# with tha Pro 
vision* ot tha Fictitious Nama 
Statuta*. To-Wit: Sactlon MS ot 
Florida Statuta* 1*57.

/*/Cindy E. Tandlar 
Publish; March 17, 14, It, April
7. tm
DEC-1M

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Matte* la honk? glvanjhat 1 
am engaged In butlnau at H I 
Ruth Bird., Long wood, Samlnota 
County. Florida undar tha 
Flctlltout Nama of W INFREE'S 
FURNISHINGS IN DEX, and 
that I Inland to raglttar taid 
nama with tha Clark ot tha 
Circuit Court, Samlnola County. 
Florida In accordant* with tha 
Provision* ol tha Flctltioui 
Nama Statuta*. To Wit; Sadlon 
MSO* Florida Statuta* 1tS7.

/»/N*ncy W. William*
Publish: March 17, 14,11. April 
r. itat 
DEC-117

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notlca I* haraby glvan that I 

am angagad In butlnau at t u  C, 
W. Hwy 417, Longwood. FL 
11710. Samlnola County, Florida 
undar tha Flctltlou* Nam* ol 
ALLW ELD MFG.. and that I 
Inland to raglttar laid nama 
with tha Clark ol tha Circuit 
Court, Samlnola County, Florida 
In accordance with I ha Pro 
vl*lont ol tha Flctltlou* Nam* 
Statuta*. To-WIt: Sactlon MSO* 
Florida Statuta* ltS7.

/t/Wllllam R. Hattam 
Publlih: March I I ,  April 7, 14. 
i t . i m
d e c  m

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nolle* I* haraby glran that I 
am angagad In butlnau at IS11 
S. French. Sanford. Samlnola 
County, Florida undar Ih* 
Flctltlou* Nam* ol EL SAR 
TE X  M EX RESTAURANT, and 
that I Inland to raglttar told 
name with the Clark ol the 
Circuit Court. Samlnola County. 
Florida In accordant# with the 
Provision* ol the Flctltlou* 
Nam* Statuta*. To-WIt: Sactlon 
MS.O* Florida Statute* 1*57.

/t/Nalda H. Aranta 
Publish; April 7,14.11, M. IN* 
DCD-45

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC MBARINO TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCE BV TH E  CITY OF 

SANFORD. FLORIDA.
Nolle* it haraby glvan that a Public Haarlng will b* held In Ih* 

Commission Room al tha City Hall In the City ol Sanlord. Florida, at 
7;00 o'clock P M  on April 10. 1***. to consul** tha adoption ot an 
ordinance by the City ol Sanford. Florida, as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. Ml*
Danaral Description ol the art* to ba onnaaod and map is as 

follow*:
A PORTION OF TH A T CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING WEST OF 

HIDDEN LAKE ORIVE AND BETW EEN LAKE MARY BLVO 
ANDOLD LAKE MARY ROAO

-----V // a

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is haraby glvan that I 

am angagad In buslnau at 117 
M a y fa ir C irc le . Sanlord. 
Samlnola County, Florida undar 
the Fictitious Nam* at ALAN C. 
H O L L E Y  P A IN TIN G  CON 
TRACTOR and that I Inland to 
register Mid name with the 
Clark ot Ih* Circuit Courl, 
Samlnola County, Florida In 
accordance with Ih* Provisions 
ot tha Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit: Sactlon MSO* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/t/AlanC. Holley 
Publish: April7.14.11. It. 1ft* 
DED 4*

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It haraby glvan lhat I 

am angagad In butlnau at 1I14A 
Landing Drlva. Sanlord, FL 
11771. Samlnola County, Florida 
undar the Flctltlou* Nam* ol 
WAL TEX , and that I Inland to 
raglttar said name with tha 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court, 
Samlncl* County. Florida In 
accordance with tha Provisions 
ol Ih* Flctllloui Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Sactlon 1*5.0* Florid# 
Statuta* 1*57.

/*/Jam*t Parkins 
Publish: March 14, II, April 7, 
14.1ft*
DEC 11*

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARINO TO CONSIOER TH E 
ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCE BY TH E  CITY OF

' 1 . ' ‘ SANFORD. FLORIDA.
Nolle* I* haraby glUh that a Public Haarlng will ba hald in Ih* 

Commission Room al Ih* City Hall In Ih* Clly ol Sanlord. Florida, at 
7 00 o'clock P M on April 10. Ift*. lo consider the adoption ol an 
ordinance by the City ol Sanlord. Florida, at follows 

ORDINANCE NO 7*17
General Description ol the area to be annesed and map Is at 

follows:
A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING BE 

TW EEN SANFORD AVENUE ANO GRANDVIEW AVENUE AND 
BETW EEN LEMON S TR EET AND W YLLY AVENUE 11471 SOUTH 
SANFORDAVENUEI
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A complete description and a copy ol the ordinance shall be 
available al hie Otlice ol the Clly Clerk I or all persons desiring lo 
eiamlrw the same

All parties In Interest and Clllient shall have an opportunity to be 
heard al Mldtwaring

By order ol tha City Commistlonol the City ol Sanford. Florida 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II a person decides to appeal a 

decision made with respect to ony matter considered at the above 
meeting or hearing, he may need a verbatim record ol the 
proceedings. Including the testimony and evidence, which record Is 
not provided by tha City ol Sanlord (FS7M0I0S1 

Janet R Donahoe 
Clly Clerk

Publish March 17. 74 II. April 7. It*e DEC 1*7

A complete description and a copy ol the ordinance shall be 
available al Ihe Otlice ot tha City Clark lor all parsons desiring to 
examine Ihe same

All parlies m interest and cltitans shall have an opportunity to be 
heard at M id  hearing

By order ol the City Commission ot the City ol Sanlord. Honda 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC. It a person decides to appeal a 

decision mad* with respect te any matter considered al the above 
meeting or hearing, he may need a verbatim record ot the 
proceedings, including the testimony and evidence, which record is 
no! provided by Ih* City ot Sanlord IFSIM010S)

Janet R Oonaho*
City Clark

Publish March 17,14,51. April 7. I*** DEC 1*1

1
CELEBRITY CIPHERC«tat*4y Ccr$plc*9f«**E *• ciMlad ko«R QuOlii«ni tq turnout 
Ml «Ad pfMari f  aclt M M  «  Ik* c fN *  civkH  kw 

tnotfm t • ca# G « « uM  I

• r g  v  c  V J C L  

N T C U O H Z C  —  V J C  

D U L C  N T C U D H Z C  

V J C I  J  U V C M J  C X 

V J C I M U S C  H N  

K Z W  L U 

X O P J V L U Z C . '  —

U T K Z C a  J G V F J F W F B .

PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N  It ta a mean Itwat or a 
succassful author, lhat ptundor* tha dead "  —  Austin 
OMdUdy

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARINO TOCON5IOER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCE BV THE CITY OF 

SANFORD. FLORIDA.
Notlca Is haraby glvan I ha I a Public Haarlng will be hald In the 

Commission Room al the City Hall In I ha City of Sanlord. Florida, at 
7 00 o'clock P M on April 10. iff*, lo consider the adoption ol an 
ordmancaby the City ol Sanlord. Florida, as lollows 

ORDINANCE NO 7*11
General Description of the area to be annexed end map is as 

lollows
A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING BE 

TW EEN SR M (WEST FIRST STR EETI AND WEST FIFTH  
STREET ANO BETW EEN BROWN AVENUE A N D S C  L R R  <101 
BROWN AVENUEl

A complete description and a copy ot the ordinance shall ba 
available at rtw Otlice ot # e  City Clerk lor ail persons drsiring to 
examine the M m #

A ll part** m interest and cituens shall s>#ve an opportunity lo tm 
heard at m k i  h*a> mg

By order at ttu City Commission ot Ih# City of Sanlord. F lorida 
A D V IC E  TO  T ttf  P U B L IC  If a person decides So appeal a 

decision made with respect •* any matter considered el the above 
meeting or hearing he m ay need a verbatim recoyd ol tha 
proceedings including the Sestimmy and evidence which record is 
not previdad by the City Pt Sanlord iF S IM O IO S )

Janet R Donahoe 
City Clerk

Putsi.sSi Worth 17 I I  It April 7 I see O fC  1*1

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 

TH E  EIG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
(EM IN O LE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. M 477TCAO* L 

JUDGE)
KENNETH M .LEFFLEB  
FLORIDA BAN NO. 5*IIM

CITICORP SAVINGSOF 
FLORIDA, a Fadarat 
Savings and Loan 
Association.

Plaintiff.
v *.
LA YTO N G  LINDSAY. 
AMANDA LIN0SAY, a/k/e 
MANDY LINDSAY. SABAL 
POINT HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC .U N ITE D  
STATES OF AMERICA.

Datindanls.
NOTICE OF SALE 

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, lhat pursuant to Final 
Judgamnl ol Foreclosure dated 
March 14, Iff*, and entered In 
Cau  No. M 477] CA 0* L ot Ih* 
Circuit Court Of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
Semlnolo County, Florid*, 
whtraln CITICORP SAVINGS 
O F F L O R ID A , a Federal 
Savings and Loan Association as 
P la in tiff  and L A Y TO N  G. 
LINDSAY. AMANDA LINDSAY 
*/k/a M A N D Y  L IN D S A Y . 
SABALPOINT HOMEOWNERS 
A S S O C IA T IO N . IN C ., and 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA are Defendants. I 
will u ll Id tha highest and bast 
bidder lor cash at the Watt 
Front Door ol tho Samlnola 
Courthouse, M l North Park 
Avanu*. Sanlord. Florida J777I. 
Florida, at 11:00 a.m. on tha 4th 
day ol May. It**, Ih* following 
dotcrlbad property a* sat forth 
In Mid FInal Judgment, to wit: 

Lot 10. Block 1, SABAL 
POINT AM ENDED PLAT, ac 
cording to tho Plat tharaol a* 
recorded In Plat Book It, Part** 
*1, U  and *4. Public Records ot 
Samtnol* County, Florida.

OATED this 17th el March. 
!♦*».
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE.
Clark of Courl 
By: Cacalla V. Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March II. April7. IN* 
DEC 155

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
Notice li haraby glvan that Ih* 

undersigned, pursuant to tho 
"Flctltlou* Nam* Slalula," 
Chapter US Ot, Florida Statuta*. 
will register with tha Clark ot 
Ih* Circuit Court, In and for 
Samlnola County, Florida, upon 
receipt ol proof of th* public* 
lion ol this Nolle*, th* llctlllou* 
name, to wit:

GAINES FUNERAL HOME 
undar which w* » r »  angagad In 
business at ISO Doglreck Road. 
Longwood, Samlnola County, 
Florid* H7S0

That th* party Interested In 
Mid butlnau enterprise It a* 
follow*:

FR EO ER IC F. GAINES. JR. 
D A T E D  ol C a stalbarry, 

Samlnola County, Florida on 
March I). IN*.
Publish: March 17. 14. II, April 
7. IN*
DEC IN

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 

TH E  IITH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIOA.

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO.H-N4 
TROY A NICHOLAS. INC

PLA IN TIFF,
v».
KENDALLC HOLOWAYAND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. IF 
MARRIED. LEWIS COBB.
INC . UNKNOWN TENANTISI. 
BAY GULF CREDIT UNION. 
AMHERST HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC

D EFENDANT(S) 
SECOND AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo an Order ol Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
March » ,  let*, entered In Civil 
Caw No M *54 ol Ih* Circuit 
Court ol Ih* IIT H  Judicial 
Circuit In and lor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, wherein TROY 
A NICHOLS. INC.. Plaintiff and 
KENDALL C. HOLOWAY ar* 
defendant!*), I will Mil to Ih* 
high**! and bait bidder for cash, 
AT THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF TH E SEMINOLE COUNTY 
C O U R TH O U S E , SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, al II 00 AM. May *. 
IM*. th* following described 
property as u l  forth in u M  
Final Judgment, to wit:

LO T 11. A M H E R S T. AC 
C O R D IN G  TO  T H E  P L A T  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK II. PAGES »  ANO 
40, OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
O F S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA

D A T E D  a l S A N F O R D . 
Florida, this 7*th day ol March. 
Ift*.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County, Florida 
By: Cacalla V. Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March 11. April 7.1*0* 
DEC 55]

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It haraby glvan that I 
am engaged In business al (71 
Samlnola A v*., Altamonl* 
Springs, FL 51701, Samlnola 
County. Florida under Ih* 
Fictitious Nama of LASER 
RECHARGE, and that I Inland 
to regular Mid name with th* 
Clark ol Ih* Circuit Court, 
Samlnola Counly. Florida in 
accordance with th* Provision* 
ol th* Fictitious Nam* Statuta*. 
To Wit: Sactlon U5 0* Florida 
Statuta* 1*57.

/*/J. J. Farrow
Publish: March 11, April 7, 14. 
Jl, IH*
D EC K *

U n ite d  W *g

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* haraby glvan that w* 
ar* angagad In business at m i j  
H Orlando Dr.. Sanford. FL 
11771, Samlnola Counly, Florida 
undar th* Fictitious Nam* ot 
A L S AUTO SALE, and lhat tv* 
Intend to register Mid name 
with ih* Clark ol th* Circuit 
Court, Samlnola County, Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro 
vision* of Ih* Flctltlou* Nam* 
Statuta*. To Wit Sactlon USD* 
Florida Statute* 1*57.

/*/Adolfo L. Palacios 
/S/Larry Klalnbarg 

Publish March II. April 7. 14. 
It. I***
DEC W0

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 

TH E  EIG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITO F TH E  STATE OF . 

FLORIDA, IN ANO FOR 
SEM INOLECOUNtY 

CIVIL ACTION 
Case 74#: »*7**» CA**L 

MOLTON. ALLEN &
WILLIAMS. LTD , an Alabama 
Llmlttd Partnership,

Plaintiff,
—vf-
JO HNA LaCENTRA;
KATHRYN L. LaCENTRA: J. 
RUSSELL HORNSBY. INC : 
and SUNRISE OWNEF ’S 
GROUP. INC,,a Florida 
nonprofit corporation, 
D t l o n d o n t * .  

NOTICE OF SALE 
Nolle* Is haraby glvan that, 

pursuant lo a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure entered In Ih* 
above lfylad caul*. In th* 
C ircuit Court ol Samlnola 
County, Florida, I will Mil th* 
property situate In Samlnola 
County. Florida, described at:

Lot 114, SUNRISE UNIT TWO 
" O " , according to Ih* Plat 
tharaol, at recorded In Plat 
Book It. Pag* 44, Public R* 
cords of Samlnola County, 
Florida
al public Ml*, lo th* highest and 
bast bidder, lor cash, at th* 
Watt front door ot tha Samlnola 
Counly Courthouw, at Sanlord. 
Florida at 11:00 A M on May 4, 
1M»

D A T E D  Ihl* !7lh day ol 
March. l*tf.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: Cacalla V. Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March 11. April 7 .1f*f 
DEC 114

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION HO.t 

■•-45*4 C A-at-L 
UNIVERSAL AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
v*.
COLAND JONES, at us..

Da Undents 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to tha Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure and Seta entered 
In Ihe cause pending In the 
Circuit Court of th* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and (or 
Samlnola Counly, Florida, Civil 
Action No U  45*4 CA 0* L. lha 
under signed Clark will wll lha 
property situated In said 
Counly.dascrlbadas:

L o t  5 0 ,  R o p l a t  o l  
G R O V E V IE W  V I L L A G E .  
FIRST ADDITION, according to 
lha plal lharaol a* recorded In 
Plat Book 14. Pages 4. 5 and 4 ol 
lha Public Records ol Samlnola 
County, Florida.

Including specifically but not 
by way of limitation ol tha 
lot lowing equipment: 

RANGE/OVEN. VENT FAN. 
DISHWASHER. REFRIGERA 
TOR. GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
A N D  W A L L  T O  W A L L  
CARPET.
•I public Mia. to tha highest and 
bast bidder tor cash al 11:00 
o'clock A.M.. on tha 4th day ol 
May. t*0* at tha Watt Iron! door 
ot tha Samlnola County Court 
house. Sanford. Florida 

D A T E D  I hi* 17th day ol 
March, IM*.

MAR YANNE MORSE.
CLERK OF TH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cacalla V Elwrn 
Deputy Clerk

PubllWt: March It. April 7. IM* 
DEC 510

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF 

TH E  EIG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
CaM Na. I* 111 CA *♦ P 

OENERAL JURISDICTION
CHASE HOME MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plalnllll.
v».
TER ES A L TRAMM ELL, 
at u#.. at a l .

Defendant! si
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
• Y C LE R K O F TH E  

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notlca I* haraby glvan that tha 

undartlgnad Maryann* Mors* 
Clark Ol th* Circuit Court ol 
Samlnola Counly, Florida, will, 
on tha 15 day of May, 1*1*. at 
11:00 A M .  at lha wasl Front 
door ot lha Samlnola County 
Courthouse, in Sanford, Florida, 
olfar lor Mia and Mil al public 
outcry to tha highest and bast 
bidder for cash, tha following 
described property situated in 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
wit:

LOT «. BLOCK 1. SAN SEM 
KNOLLS tsl ADD., according to 
tha Plat tharaol as recorded In 
Plal Book II. Peg* (5. ol lha 
Public Records ot Samlnola 
County, Florida.
pursuant to tha final decree ol 
foreclosure entered In a cau 
pending In M id Courl. lha tlyla 
ol which Is: CHASE HOME 
M ORTGAGE CORPORATION 
vs TERESA L TRAMM ELL, 
•tu*., atal.

WITNESS my hand and ol 
lldal seal ol M id Court this i t  
day ol March. IM*
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE,
Clark ollh* Circuit Court 
By: CacallaV. Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March 11. April 7. IM* 
DEC 111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* haraby glvan that I 
am engaged In business *1 (11 
Grovewood Av*.. Senlord, 
Seminole County, Florida undar 
tha Flctltlou* Nama ot F ILTH Y  
McNASTYS. and lhat I Intend 
to reglslar Mid nama with tha 
Clark of tha Circuit Court, 
Samlnola County. Florida in 
accordance with lha Provisions 
ol tha Flctltlou* Noma Statuta*. 
To Wll: Section MS O* Florida 
Slaluta* i*S7.

/t/Charlat A. Kallar 
Publish: March 17, 14. 51, April 
7, IM*
DEC IM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It haraby glvan that I 
am angagad In butlnau at 1710 
Orlando Or. Sulla 4, Sanlord 
1777], Samlnola County, Florida 
undar tha Ficlllleu* Nama ot 
W H O LES A LE M OTORS OF 
C E N TR A L  F L ..  and that I 
Inland to raglttar said nama 
with tha Clark ol tha Circuit 
Courl. Semi no la County. Florida 
In accordance with tha Pro 
vision* ol th* Fictitious Nama 
Statuta*. To Wll: Section MS O* 
Florida Slatwta* 1(17.

/•/Victoria Ann Simpson 
Publish: March It. April 7. 14. 
II. IM*
DEC WO

TWO LETTERS 
CAN SAVE YOUR 

CHILD’S LIFE
When confronted with drugs, the two most 

important letters in the alphabet for your 
children to know are “NO.” Children learn 
the alphabet at an early age, but they are 

also exposed to drugs early in life.
Statistics indicate that 17% of today's 
youth use alcohol or drugs on a daily 

basis. Teach your children to kNOw their 
alphabet when it comes to drugs.

Sanford Herald
300 N . French Ave., Sanford 322-2611



Legal Notices

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  - W in te r  P a rk  
322-2611 831-9993

IRCUtrCOUHT 
r i lW T *  JUDU

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS I I  tmntrtnVm*... WttWm

fcM AJL - M l  PJL I ....... * * 1 ... 57C • Bet
MMMYfcraFMtAV ? m i i t ^  i «»■*•.. . ETC .  Be*
UTUROAY • - Nbm £1* ”  ‘ "  * 1̂ 1* *11 *

being) owned by Lerenio 
Sherrod (dotoatod) end ell 
portlet having or claiming to 
hove any right, title or intern' 
In the property described above 

SUMMONS 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
To Alt end Singular the Sheriff* 
o( the Stele el Florida: 

W HEREAS, the Board ol 
County C o m m ltilo n trt el 
Seminole County. Florida, did 
on February M. INI. rind and 
declare o ttructure located In 
Seminole County, Florida, to bo 
untote, unaanttary and o public 
nutuneof met the owner ol me

Lobe Mery (torwwrfy Phillip* I

AQUA TU R F . INC.. Coun- 
tordetondan) and MICHAEL A. 
O R IE N . Crote-Delendanl; 
Third-Forty Flelntlftt, ve
LV1M G C A R F E I  g o o  A N D  
NURSERY, INC«-

Thlrd Forty DoNndonl. 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 

TO CHARTSR«
NOTICR IS OIVEN that 

pursuant to o Dual ludgmont 
doted march » .  'to* In Caaa No 
ft imCAOO L at the Circuit 
Caart of Mo Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Semlnoto 
County, Florida, to which AQUA 
TURF. INC. It Rio Ftototltt and

» S O l* 0 .O «ktor Melon

U f lO Il l  Talent Bulhtor*

Frkoa above reltocl a SI JO  ceeh dlecewnt lor prompt poymont. Start your 
ed lor 10 day* ot e lower com per day. 1 lino minimum charge. Cancel 
when you get rtw ltt. Fey only lor day* your ad run* ot rata earned. 
Uto luN dewriptton lor loetetl roeutt*. It pay* to tell the whole Mery whan

County, Florida, daecrtbedat: 
Let IP . SUNRISE VILLAGE 

UNIT FOUR, a mbdlv'Mon ac
cording to too plot tfwreot «  
recorded to Flat Book St, page* 
M and St, public record* ol 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Together without limitation* the 
following pertonal property: 
Central Heel tEFW A fT Air 
Conditioning, Range. Range 
Hood, Garbage Olepotol, Dlih- 
wether, Wall to Wall Carpeting 
end Vinyl Aibettot Tile (VAT), 
at public sale, to the Mphei' end
L u |  L|AAa# >aeh  *1 aW il DKXM f TOY C W V  n l TIW P U T
front entrance, Seminole County 
Courthooe to Sanford. Florida, 
at 11:00 AJM. on ttw 4th d*y of 
May. 1 tot.

WITNESS my hand and Of
ficial Seal of Mid Court mil 17th 
day of March, ttof.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE, 
CLERK
By: Cecelia V. Ekem 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: March I I ,  April 7, lift

J ll- w  *
DAILY NOW, OMIT PAYI

Join Century Labor, Iho 
highoel paying lamp tarvka to

Monday • 11:317 AM. Sotwrdoy
NOTE: In the event at lha publltMng at arret* In advertleenwntt, the 
Sanford Harold (hall publlth ttw advarttiamant, alter it he* bean corrected 
et ne coat to the edvertlaar but tuch Inaarttam (hall number no more than

*ory. Call today I

Fortlenet lend lying to Lot 16. 
TUSKAW ILLA UN IT «, FR 
ll/ II -S I, Seminal* County,

71-H «lp  Wanted

your carl Coll nowl Moll 
Mold of Somlnolo Q». IS l-W lXollsa-toW

Allomonto Sortopt, FI,

oyo.RoFonUm toSS/SSM SM

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE IIB H TIK N TN  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO. toUto-CA-at-l 
INRETHEM ARRIAOEOF: 
ROBERT LOUIS RYAN, JR.,

Petltlen*r/H inband, 
and
ROSEMARY RYAN,

Rotpondenl/Wllo. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: Raaomary Ryan

am engaged In buelnoea ol Mi 
W. oa, Altamonte Springe. 
SimtoeN County, Florid* under 
the F lrf lt le u e  Nam* ol 
DAMON'S (THE PLACE FOR 
RIESI. and that I intend to 
rogleler toM nemo with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Somlnolo County, Florida In 
accordance with the ProvIMon* 
ed to* Fkttttou* Nome Statute*. 
To-WH: lection MS.tf Florid*

Colisn-IOM

DIETARY AIDES
Full lime, 1 pod Hen* open. 
Langwood Rallromtnt Village

For Detail*: l«B4»4214  
£lo«ddNat*rjAMOcl*l^ EXP. PAJ NT SALTS

Knowlogdo ol paint* for 
counter tol**, Orange City 
itoro. Aha. Werekavee worker 
naodadl aoi-csa sill day* or 

407 747-gtMovt*.
O ATEO  (hi* tllh  

torch. Ito*.
MARY ANNE MORSE 
A* Clark aim* Court 
By: Wendy W. Collin* 
A* Deputy Clerk

INC*
/t/J. Ltn Oewtwt. V.P. 

Publlth: March SI. April 7. IL  II, Ifto 
DEC-SS* recllve action of abatement 

epee 11 led in the Notice ot Public 
Nultance thould net be token; 
or com*. II any why the coat el 
the co rrective action ol 
aboto^nt *poclflod In fha Notice 
ot Public NuUonco iheuld not ba 
P*W tor by Locarno Sherrod, 
(hie hair* and oulgn*); or 
couto. It any, why eald coat 
•houtd not bo a**o*«od again*!
i L .  -  - - - *tlH SPttoPOwfWe

WITNESS my hand and tool 
mi* tm day ot March, in*. 
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark to the Board ol County 
Com mitt loner* ol Somlnolo 
County, Florid*
By: Evo Roach 
Deputy Clark

I in  Celery Aye..SanfordNOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nottco t* hereby given Kiel we 
are engaged to buetoet* el TIM
South Highway 17-to Sulla in . 
Font Fork. FL n rn , Somlnolo 
County, Florida under the 
FktlllOu* Noma of PARTY  
STORES OP ORLANDO INC, 
OBA PARTY HARTY, and tool
pm (jt^wed &■ mwto m W to  in  i N f in i r  Wtom ngmg
with Iho Clerk ol Iho Circuit 
Court, Somtoeto County, Florida 
to occordonco with the Pro- 
vtalona ol too Flctmou* Noma 
Statute*. To-Wit: Section ana* 
Fhrtda Statute* t(S7.

/*/Jeeeph J.OHntky 
/t/Sheryl J.OlIntky 

Publlth: March 11, April 7. 14,

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notko I* hereby given that f 
am engiged In buttoet* el HO C 
French Av*. San lord. FL Sint. 
Seminal* County, Florid* under 
ttw Fictltloue Nome el O UYETT  
COUNTRY KITCH EN . INC. 
OBA MANDI'S LUNCH BOX 
and that I Inland to reglttor eald 
name with the Clerk ol ttw 
Circuit Court. Somlnolo County, 
Florida to accordance with ttw 
Provlilon* ol Iho Flcllllout 
Noma Statute*. To WIt: lection 
•M M Florida Statute* its;..

/»/DrtwGuy*t1 
Publlth: April 7, I*. 11,11. Ito* 
OED-44

Sontord Lake Mary area, child 
core to my homo. Good rale*. 

c* n n > n tt

A1— Monty to LtndMarch. Ito*.
(COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE. 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: Jennifer P. Price

LOTUSU N P , INC. o Ftortoo
OOfpOflttOHi
By. Hebert L: Slater
lit : Vtca Prat Idenl

Publlth: Aprllt, R I I .M . Ito* 
OR D M

property gun* L  geld.. I l l  4S*4
FIKKUSS UMUU1MS
Hand-layup oiporlonce a 
muttl MoM'btUMng o plual 
Ground Hoar-opening with 
rapid advancement el new 
plant In Sanford. Coll Mr. 
Michael ot StS-StSl from ISAM 
til 4PM. Monday toru Friday.

SMOMEOW NCRSt.....
Cortteildato Mil*. Homo ImPubllth: March 17,14, I I A  April7. Ito*

DIC-IN

Legal Notices .7*1-440*. Apply el Carte'* itollen Ret 
leuranl.ims. French Ay*.

NOTICEOF 
FORECLOSURE M LE 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 
purtuanl to e Fine! Summary 
Judgment deled March 14. lie*, 
and entered In C at* N*. 
« SUI-CA -W L ot the Circuit 
Court ol the E IG H TE E N TH  
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
SEM INO LE County. Florida 
wherein M ETM OR FIN A N 
CIAL. INC.. It th* Plaintiff end 
R O B E R T  E . BALDASARO, 
IRENE M. BALOASARO HIS 
W IFE, M ELVIN M ITCHELL. 
M A R IA  E. M ITC H E L L  HIS

IH.64dUT.no/yr. New Hir
ing. Coll (IIIOS4*74000 Eel. 
R *IH  tor current todtrel tl*t.

Front Door ot ttw Seminole 
County Ceurlhout*. Sanford. 
Florida, at 11:06 a m. an Iho day 
ol May 1. Ito*. m* tol towing-  
described property at eat term 
In to ld  F in a l S u m m a ry  
Judgement!

LO T I t  BLOCK I. FOXMOOR 
U N IT 1. ACCORDING TO THE 
F L A T  T H E R E O F  AS R E 
CORDED IN F LA T BOOK I*. 
PAGES n  AND IS. OF THE 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.

PROPERTY AODRESS H I 
W E S T  P A N A M A  R O A D  
W INTER SPRINGS. FLORIDA 
Stlto

WITNESS my hand and the 
toal ol (hit Court on March 11, 
IN*.
ISEALI 

HONORABLE 
AAARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol too Circuit Court 
By: Cecal la V. Ekom
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: March It. April 1. Ito* 
DEC Sit

tol lowing. C a ll .m -t t to

• JOBS • JOBS • JOBS
Excellent Opportunity to earn 
extra money without Interfering 
with full time work or school. 
Permanent part time employees 
needed Thursday evenings.

Several Position available 
including:

• Drivers
• Clerical/Data Entry (
• Security
• Title Clerk

Apply at

Daytona Auto Dealers 
Exchange

1905 Indian Lake Rd.
Daylong Bosch, Fig.

(9 0 4 ) 2 5 5 -2 5 0 0  ( U  Wool I H  ML From | -* )C

.; . ' -

N  — Sgntwd HgtaM, SBntord, Florid* — Fridgy, April 7, 19M)

Legal Notices

v*.
ID A  M A E F IS H E R ,

PtOtoflK,

Not Every Victim O f C hid Abuse
Bi 9  — M---MmAi

f O n s v a m  p u h i *

Most abused children carry their shame and their 
hurt around with them in secret 

Some even carry their socret to the grave 
But the fact that these children don't speak up is 

even more reason that other people need to speak 
up Friends, relatives, acquaintances, even casual 
observers

One ol whom could be their only hope 
If you even suspect abuse ol a child, call trie

H o n d a  ftx x x ik K  S e n k ts  System

Florida Protective Services System toll-free 
Your report will be kept strictly confidential. A 

trained investigator will be on the scene within 24 
I tours Help will arrive when needed 

No person should be subjected to the pain and 
suffering ol continued abuse 

Let s call a halt to it *"

1 - 8 0 0 - 9 6 4

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
gioito/iMi

N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
tool ttw City of Sanford. Florida 
will rocatv* mated bide up to 
I JO p m  an Tuatdey. May 1. 
IN*, tor Ifw following llemi 

[GENOVA/ATION 
T h *  t* al*d  bid* w ill b* 

publicly opened later that tame 
day at I  to p m  to ttw City 
Comm it*urn Chamber*. Ream 
111. Senlord City Hall 

Specification* and ttw proper 
tod farm* are availabta. *t no 
coat, to the Purchatmg Ofl.ce 
MO N Par* Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida 14011 UO le i]

Th* City of Sanford rotary** 
the right to accept or reietl any 
or oil top*, with or without 
couto. to waive tocfuucaJitiot or 
to accept the tod which m it* 
lodgement betl ter vet the Inter 
eel el to* City.

C IT Y  O F SANFORD 
Walter Sheerm 
Purchatmg Agent 

Putoitn April 1. let*
D E O  to

t
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K I T  N ’  C A R L Y L E ®  by U r r y  \VrlRhl71—Help Wanted M l —H o m e s fo r Sale117—  C o m m e rc ia l  
R e n ta ls

71—Help Wanted

( ^AVfHey'EepEAPYTo 
(  n^ oW m  ^law-c u p p im
V TpcAty, .

BY OWNER
The Oaks In Sanlord. 1 
bdrms. J lu'l turn*, utility 
room or third hwkooin. tennis 
court and swimming pool! 
Sate neighborhoodl II 37.000 
MUST SEEI 333 MIS or Eves 
and rveekends 771 ( t «

PRIME RETAIL SPACE!
Zoned commercial on busy It 
a  ft. Former beauty salon 
W Im o . plus W?Sdeposit 

Days 377 7m  
Alter hours » t  W O 

Smell Commercial Building on 
Sanlord Ave.. SIT) month Call 

» r o n w
WORKSHOP/STORAOE Bldg 

Loc. In Sanlord area For
details, callHa-3797________

3 000 Sq ft, warehouse w/ottice 
space Also, Olllce building 
with )  available olllces plus 
reception a rte . Sanlord 
airport area. All or par I .

For retirement community. 
Flealblo hours, Long wood 
area Call......................H I  W I

RN'itCNA’S
Meridian Nursing Canter Is 
currently seeking RN'S A 
CNA'S lor all shifts. Part and 
Full lima. Call i»7 7 4 4 -.E O E

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more properly than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford'Lake Mary area.

S A N F O R 0 1 F IR S T  T IM E  
O FFER ED I Great starter or 
Investment 1 bdrm . I bath In 
Country Club Manor Has 
10X10’ storage building, 
fenced rear yard, corner lot, 
new paint Inside and oul. 
Shade and Irull trees. Near 
schools, shopping, recreation 
and busline I . . ..'.............Ml.too

COUNTRY HOME! 101 x Ml It 
fenced loll Huge oak trees I 
Good Investment properly1 
Presently rented I Assume, no 
quality! Call lor detallsl
Listed at only I..  .........M l.000

TWO STORVI 4 bdrm.. 1 bath 
home with pool I Large family 
room! New carpeting I Large 
covered pa I to I Country kltch 
enl Gorgeous landscaping l
Priced lo sell!............. MMOO

WE N EED  LISTINGSI

$1,000 WK
FULLTIM E

$2,500 WK

ALTAM ONTE SPRINOS AREA
I  b d r m .,  1 b a lh . pool 1  
la c u n l. MOO/month ♦ MOO 
dep. Unlum .574 1145 eves* * * * *

S A N F O R D I E X T R A  N IC E  
custom built 1 bdrm Big 
corner lot. equipped kitchen, 
carport, cedar lined closets 
Lots ol cypress wood in home. 
See It end you’ll like III .1)7,90)

Non qualifying Mortgages 
Owner Financing 

10,000 toSI7.000 Down 
M AKEDA CORP.....44I 174 t i l l

Nursing home experience 
preferred. Challenging post Ion 
with progressive caring team. 
Top pay. Benefits. Tuition 
reimbursement. Send resume 
lo: Administrator, Longwood 
Health Care. in o  S. Grant St„

Attention: Interior Designers I
Architecture office seeks lo 
rent space lo sell employed 
Interior designer or other 
professional Options Include 
secretary, storage, conference 
A morel Call.............. -371 77S0

91—A p a rtm e n ts / 
House to Share

DELTONAI NO Q UALIFYING 
lo assume loan. Like new 7 
bdrm . 1 bath on quarter acre 
Greal room plan, big walk In 
closets, carpet, quiet area 
Garage could easily be con 
verted to third bdrm You 
must see this one)........ l i t ,900

HARE • ]  bdrm. houM In 
Osteen. U N  mo. plus It 
utilities, lit A last required. 
_______ Call j j j j j j j

OPEN
HOUSEB RAND N EWI Futten Center 

AM Fulton Street, Sanlord 
4t» sq. ft. expendable office or 
r e t a i l  ip a c a .  I t  X 14 
l  ter age/we rehouse available.
Move In special I___1179/mo.
_________ 771*944

93— R o o m s  fo r  R e n t RENOVATED HOME
ISIS M agnolia A y ., t/ t , 
C/H/A, fireplace, wood Hoots. 
rww kitchen, appliances. MOO 

1147*44)1

101 LIN D A  LA N E , LAKE 
MARY. Sat 10AM to 1 PM 
Sun IPM to 4PM, Custom 
brick. 7.771 sq It. living area 
1 bdrm , ]  balh, family room 
wi th  c o r ne r  f i repl ac e,  
screened porch, pool All on ii
acre..............  A must to see I

SI4S.000I (RL 11)
Dot Waller....... ] »  11M/11)Hit

ATTR A C TIV E  • kitchenette, pr.
balh..............MOwk.Jncl. util.

_______ CdjjMMjg
(Inditing. Call n i -H M  or 
agply at l i t  Hick men Dr., 
Senterd.il-4 Induolrlal Fart)

SANFORDI SPLIT 1 bdrm . 7 
bath lovely Idyllwltde Has 
Can. H/A. patio, greenbell 
area In rear and a lot ol other 
lealuret you'll like. See II lor

month plus dep.

Professional olllce for lease I 
W l ISM days or f  0)07 eves

your selllPRIME AREA!
Old Lake Mary Blvd., oltice 
space with wardtouM ladll- 
tles. Alio, Downtown Loca 
Hon, Professional Otllca Space 
avallablal For details call

______ 3214442

lawn malntanawca. at-atel
S A N F O R D / L A K E  M A R Y  

AREAI  Extra nlca duplaa 
with greal positive cash How 
record. Pair ol 1 bdrm. units 
each wtlh air. eal In equipped 
kitchen, carpel, pallo and 
good well water Situated at a 
greal loca I Ion I .............177.000

Lovely 1 bdrm . I d  bath, 
newly carpeted A painted. Lg. 
kitchen Includes, iridge, dish
washer A gas appliance!. 
L a u n d r y  r o o m ,  w i t h  
washtf/dryer, central H/A. 
Ig. screened perch A garage. 
704 Santa Barbara Dr.AM SOOO

Lovely bedroom, private, kitch
en prlvlledges. cable. Home 
atm eeahero.iywkni 4411

TRAINERS • 1-11 shift avail
able. Our clients show their 
appreciation lor whet you ifel

Formal training A bonus
Call-....................... - ..... .01-7111L P ti-I IF M la 7AAA runtime,

S A N F O R D I  N I C E  S P L I T  
L E V E L  1 bdrm.,  1 bath 
country home on I acre near 
Lake Jtisup and public boat 
ramp Equipped kitchen, lam 
lly room, big closets. Cen. 
H/A, carpet, nice trees, horses 
OK II you and your lamlly 
art outdoor people you mull 
see this home I ...........  177.000

TRC T e m p / P e r m
PERSONNEL

2 0 -5 1 0 0

97—A p a rtm e n ts  
Fu rn is h e d  / R e n t

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
1 bdrm*., walk to golf course I
Large fenced yard.......S57.000

Tarry A Bill Uvle
itM iu / ia a itM

tw/wk plus two sec, r u mFull/part time. Gaad benefits I 
Call tar Interview. 1794043

S A N F O R D I F IR S T  T IM E  
O F F E R E D I  F a bulo ui 1 T E L T  AIH| 
ACR E PARADISE ON SI.
JOHNS RIVER Two stories. 1 
bdrm.. I d  balh with 7 decks 
a m i d  big s tat e l y  oaks 
overloi*log river. Fireplace, 
spiral staircase There s 1)0 
leal ol river frontage with 
docks. Custom bull! ol quallly 
wood. If this (Its your lifestyle 
you’ve got to see ill Don't

callings,. R E A L T Y
321-0759.

♦  F * * l H H * * *
BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE
1 bdrm. In nice quiet area 
Packed with quallly features 
Including: high ceilings, pad 
die Ian, C/H/A, llreplaca. 
French doors, fully equipped 
modern kitchen, screened 
porch, large opened porch, 
utility building. Irrigation well 
A pump, mature landscaping, 
Frashly painted and newly 
carpeted, some wooden doors! 
Priced te Mil 11 Owners after 
4 P M a t 7 » a m e r m iiu

I I  H W Y. 17-91. D E A A R Y

305-66S-4431 /305-MS-5722

SANFORD- LESS THAN $2500 CASH
INCLUDING CLOUNO CO IT 
1 A 4 bdrm Homes In Sanford. 
Deltona. OeBary, Lake Mary, 
Longwood A Al tamonta 
Spring!. For selection call i 

PAULOSAORNE 
VEN TU R E I PROPERTIES 

H I -4744

No Sundays
a n f o r o  • I roam efficiency
plus private bath. |7S week, 
plus IU0 Mcurlty, Includes 
ufttttte*......... ........... J u n e s

Volt Twngarary Sarvlcas hat 
Immadlata lang/short term 
asalgnments tram Sanford to

3 bdrm. 1 bath house. Quiet 
n o l g hb e r h a o d ,  v aul ted 
callings. U71/moCellDJ 1411

BRTNHMEN
BUILDER CLOSEOUTI 
Sat. A San. 11 AM te 4PM

1 model homes, ell 1 bdrm., 1 
bath, wtlh fireplaces. Builder 
pays closing cosls. From 
Ml,SCO »H %  10 year died 
financing available. Call 

4e77H44M Gary Mad ley 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

As Hide as 1)00 lolal move In 
cost will help buy you and 
your lamlly a now or pre 
owned 1 bdrm. home with a 
monthly payment as low as 
S4X) Call today to confirm II 
youqualltyl

105— D u p lftx- 
T r l p t o x  /  (to u t

jrr.r.7 ffi
MUST SEE* *  *

1/1, with garage Naw C/H/A. 
r o o t ,  p a i n t  A c a r p a l )  
Appraised al M7. M l  171-4)43

R E D U C ED  TO U7.IM I The 
Forrest, 1 bdrm , 7 balh.

Cell An| Time;BY OWNER!
1 acres, 1 bdrmt., H i balh. 
Can. H/A. pool, gas llreplaca. 
shop, lanced, A large Live
Oaks. Hwy. at W.„......ittt.000
_______ Cad 4440a I

SANFORD- 1 bdrm. unturn.. 
modern. C.H/A. mini bllnde, 
appliances. 41)0/month. CallAvailable Immediately! 

t A 1 Bedroom Apts. 3 2 1 -  2 7 2 0

3 2 2 -  2 4 2 0

BRAND NEWI 1 txkm , J bath 
homo, walk lo alamenlary 
school. tn|oy quid residential 
area in San lord I . M7.)00

Nunes. Home Hm INi Aides. 
CNA’s are needed ovary day, 
all shift*. Mr full time and 
part lima work. Dally Fay 

H w V tM t ...................... fepnae
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BY OWNER!!
PRICED TO SELL!!

Ujwninjll Kayw I, BPO|
A lf ^ d IN O R L P N

Full tlma, A ll shut Charge A 
rehabllllallve. Experience 
halpfut. Excellent working 
environment within a superi
or-raked skilled nursing faclli-

Ctll Toll-Free 1*00^323 3720

F o r Sale, Leese/O 
Grovlew Village, 1. 
Story, 171,100 1141 U7C

T«wn i

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1/1, pool Home In Idyllwltde.
owner motivated.........4101.900

Call 777 1444 aval

Deltona, (tst areal, 7,0000 sq 
I t , Stucco A Cedar. 1 bdrm , 1 
bath, lamlly room, formal 
living A dining w/calhedral 
ceding. Coquina llreplaca. ca 
ramie layer A baths. 1 car 
garage, freshly painted inside, 
wooded A landscaped lot. con 
van lent lo shopping, sr tools. A 
141 New carpet allowance 
available, you pick color s I

rr day taklig phone or 
Feopia call you Cad 
407 047 497), Ext L SANFORD - 3 4 70 Holly A ve . 

Ilka newt 111 000 7/1. den
lanced, Cen H/A, ___ 171M il

Sanlord. 1 bdrm. 1 balh, large 
country kitchen, llreplaca. 
149,900 771 7404 alter ) _______

S POINTS AREAI 1 Bdrmt.. H i 
Baths. Split Plan. Adults only. 
No Pets. U M  month, 7711777

FR EE W EEK LY LIST ol pro 
parly ‘'torsalebyowner"Call 

Hal ftU Sad Broker___ ,117 7177
GOV’ T REPO It ESALESI 

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
LAKE MARY REALTY 111 4114

113—Storagg R  t r i a l s
ANFORO Pinecrvsl 1/1. C/H 
A A .  Fern A util rm , car 
pert, earner Mt 449.9C0 444 4 it t

SPACIOUS MAYFAIR HOME!
This 1 bdrm . H i  bam on 1 lots 
has so muc h to of let I 
Fireplace. Ig eel in kitchen, 
plus m a ny  mo r e  g re a l  
features! Musi Seel I  ITS. 100 
Call Salma Williams 777 1)41

ONLY $58,900 Hleverly <D
(MASON REALTY

( J r o m fe w  \ i i luP r m u r t  O — nlBB
R t m o d d l n g

B.L UNI CONST.
Ins. Ext. A  Room Additions 
R tm o d d in i...407-322-7029
tnandng. State LtclCRC44>47l

CALLYNESANFORDAREA 
"SPECIALISTS”
Bob BlankerPider 

or Elliabeth Frame
2W-1200 DAYS 

322-C7U EVENINGS

Lawn tgrvlct ACADEMY MAN0R/SANF0RD
Tbdrrn , H i balh Financing 
available! Call 719 4494

Located In pretty Industrial 
park with lake Skylight In 
each bay. No credit needed! tl 
me. leaae or month to month. 
Fraa water, dumpster. B 
parking. Hwy. 17/tl A SR 417SHENANDOAH VILLAGE APTS

Call 1374144 or P >  4*44

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
FortHItlna/Haudm JP-teil S77* par month Individual 

pallo*. Ig poet, tented play 
ground and laundry tacllldes 
Excatlent loca don on 17 97 
between 414 A Lk Mary Bird

FkRMlids HMcam! .323-2920

BIG YARD SALE!

LOOK ”\S w im m in g  Pool
Before You 

Lease!’ssm m m nzsm B

p o r c h ,  w a » h e r / d r y e r .  
VOt/me 4 tec Avail April 
17th H you move In. Vs rent 9 
I ma. sac tar Ajxil H i  7JM

ONE MONTH
F R E E  R E N T

1 bdrm 1 bath patlehama. part 
t u r n ..  W ln la r  S p rin g s ,
*471/mo0f941«7 after )

• Saaaortai And Corporald Apartments Available
• Lapping Program* To Suit Tout Heads
• Watadronl Ulaatyla*

R E G A T T A
S H O R E S

micrewave. screened pare 
W,electric shutters. I  ca 
garage w/oponar No pel 
pteaM 11*40 m e. 4*» deposit 

Oars m  tan 
After hours 771 rm

R p t r  Hanging
pholstary

A ll  Y O U  
N f t D  T O  

K N O W  IN  
HEAL IS  TA11

9 m m .
u n lim ite d , me

It » Prudential

.



241—Recreational
Vehlclet/Campers

23B—Vehicle* 
Wanted

213—Auctions 235—Trucks /  
Buses /  Vans

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture b lA M O N O  E N O A O E M E N T  

NINO - *3 carol, appraised 
f l . J 0 0 .  a t k l n g  1100

• AQUARIUM*
70 gal . (land, comptota lank 
Including gravol and orna 
man It IM l Call 777 41)0

BRIDGES AND SON
Awctlan tvary Thursday 7 PM

WE BUT ESTATES)
Antigua Mall Spec* Available 

LicantafABMI AU44I 
IwySS........................  7717001

• TWIN B ID  A FRAM E* 
M attra ii and boitprlngt 
Mapto varnished Iramt, MO 
>77-477* tv tt or 777 OMOdayt jrantmlsstons.

241—Recreational. 
Vehicles /Campers

WASHERS AND NYERS
Etlra ctaanl 140 IIH I 

Call Buddy >30 *177

• WEDDINOOOWN* 
Candlelight. tlrt 7. wllh Hip A
vail Worn onca...............1100

Call 330 5070_________
Call377 5IHAIaavamattaga 

C R E E P Y  C R A W L E R  A
Accottorltt- 4 mot old. tISOt 
371 1413 altar tPM/mtttagt

215—Boats and 
Accessories• YOUTH BED*

With Chat!. US lor tat or will 
toll *ap*ratoty. Coll m  n*i

IR L  31 ft. Iraval trallar. Mull 
tall Ihlt weekl Lika newl Air. 
awnings. bay Irani window, 
patio glatt door, gardan bath. 
Sail raatonabla or will centld 
ar tmallar trallar In trada. 
Will dallvarl Call....... .3*3*331

Cultured marble imithtr A Ml 
up parton needed Flbarglatt 
ttpertonce halplul b«l will 
Iraki................. ......... .331 7310

TO M Y LIP T  
* For pick up truck 

RESTAURAHT EQUIPM ENT 
ICE CREAM BOX 

Call 773 *3*4

113—Television/ 
Redio /  Stereo 230— A n tiq u e / C la s s ic  

C a rs  '323-5188

260-2000 1951 CHEVROLET DELRAY
Hear mini cond., *3% re 
tlorod. *0K orlg ml., runt A 
lookt aac. Tnd owner. Serlout 
Inqulrtotonlyl Call 3300744

l»7—Sporting Goods D A I H A T S U  I
' 8 9  B L O W O U T !

h u r r y

SAVE LIKE NEVER

• PMONEMATE TtMO
Talaphona and antwarlng 
machine. Te llta ve r, call 
tcraanlng. mattaga tearch, 
nine number memory, pauta. 
hold and radial. Touch Iona or 
pulte. Baaparlatt rtmola. 
tIM . Call.........333 *311

NEED DOUBLE ST0UER
Side by tide, good condition. 

Call 3734173

I l f —Office Supplies 
/  Equipment

t  Wood tecrelary detkt. aac. 
condition A metal detkt. con 
lerenca labia, I  lagal Ilia 
cablneta. S room divid«r», 
Rocoh FAX machlno434 4793

149— Cemmerciel 
Property/ Sele

M ULTI YARD SALE • Saturday 
at Rllchey'a Markall I wet I on 
4* to Lk. Monroe (C IS) Rd. 
YOU ARE TH E R E I Toolt. 
appliance!, clolhat. tome 
furniture, antique!, tawing 
machine, rod A real, dlihet A 
organ. Elnara. Jim A Pap tay 
"Carnaby and tay Haller*

153—Acreage* 
Lots/Sele 233—Auto Parts 

/  AccessoriesSal. April llh, 14. Multi Family. 
Elm Are, Sanford. Church ol

• FORD RADIO* 
AM/FM. I  Track wllh 30 
lapat. Out of ’*3 Mustang t i l  
______  Call 3774331

Ood ol Prophecy30 to 1.000 ecret wanted lm- 
madlatoly. Fast, cath clotlngt 
possible. Wrlta la: Tarry  
Clayton. So. Hwy 41. Rl. 10. 
Boa 31*, Lako City, FI. 33011

A  M e r c e d e s  B e n z  T h a t  ^ i i f s e l l s  F t
Aiilnmollvr rrttirs have railed the Daihatsu Charadr.

• 4 Wheel Independent Suspension • Spc
• Rear Window Defrotter • Adk

★  *  YOU LOAD! *  ★
Mlaed Cedar and sawdust 
shavings. *10 pick up truck 
toad. Call tv* 7340 days

»wnlr>gt*H 7*74_______

Big Church Yard Salel 710* S 
ElmAva.. Sat.. 1AM III 1PM 

Lett el nice thlngi t
YARD SALE!

Sal. A Sun.. *AM to 4PM. 7*37 
El Capllen Dr.. Senlord. Sears 
trolling motor, lovataal, 
microwave oven w/cert, lolt 
ol baby llamt A much more I

Injection
1 9 9 - P e ts  8  Supplies

235—T r u c k s /  
B u s e s /  V a n sCARPORT SALEI

Frl. A Sal. *AM lo 3PM. 
Clothes, utility trallec. tawing 
machine A lots ol m lK  I

raqmrad Call... 331 33tl

Cattalbarry ■ Community Math 
odltl. 17 *7 between 434 A 434. 
Frl A Sal, *4, rain or thlna.

1774 FORD FIM- 340. 3 spaed 
Croat work truck I *300 or 
bast oiler I...............  *34 3*10

H U  RandalFk St.. Sat.. 1AM III 
4PM. Lawn equip, and mltcel 
leneoutl Lott ol bargains!

HOURS: 
Monday-Friday 

9:00 - 8:00 
Saturday 

9:00 • 6:00 
Open Sunday 

12*5

200— R e g is te re d  Pe ts Chuluole Spring Fling - Sat. the 
llh. 7th Slraat Community 
Cantar. Old lima country 
com m unity garage tala. 
Crallt. plants, books, toother, 
toys, lertlllrer, antiques, food 
and Blue Crass Entertain
ment! 3*3-3>3ear 3*3 *1*3 

Clolhat. furniture, dining room 
labia. A mltc. *14 Mao nolle 
Are, San lord Sal, *7________

2003 GRANDVIEW AVL,
Sal. only. (AM  III 7, vinyl 
rocllnor, topper lor short bod 
pickup, riding mowor, clolhat 
A lots el miscellaneous!______

Buy hero-Pay hare 1..... 331 *003
1*74 FORD VAN 

Runt good. Asking 1000 Call

203— L iv e s t o c k  e n d LONOWOOD. Weed lands- Frl. A 
Sal., from 1:30AM III 4:30PM. 
100 stoney Rldga Cl. corner el 
Eastern Fork. Mltc. from 
plants to furniture! Coma seal

Orece United Methodist Church 
4** N. Country Club R d . Lk. 
Mary, Sal.. 4/».»:OOAM Noon I 

34*1 Park Ave.. Frl. A Sal., 
11AM fll I  PM. Dishes, quills. 
clolhat. odds A ends, ale. I

2526 LUAREL A V L,
Sanford. Sal. only. Sam III 77 
Lamps. Consol* stereo, dll 
has, A lots to choota Irom I 

3 FA M ILY  SALE - Cardan 
tractor, liras, collector dolls, 
antiques. Nice clothing and 
lots more 3004 Washington 
Ave, San lord Sat *-T

MAHNKEN FARMS
Frl.. Sal., A Sun. 7AM III 7 *71 
E ldar Rd Surplus larm  
•quip.. |*lltos. appla butler, 
bus. car. ISO Honda A more I

209—Wee ring Apparel
• PROM/BRIDESMAID* 

LONOOOWN
Lavender, site (10 Musi be 
Man to be appreciated. Ml. 
hall price I Call 377 M71

REPOi 14/10, 7/1. ’*1 Manila#. 
Low dawn, low payments to 
qualified buyer

74X44. 7/14*. 'M Skyline, raised 
Fla. rm.. all alec. Can. H/A. 
landscaped................... *10.000

• WEDDIHO DRESS*
lire 1/*. 1100. Call 37IM*4 

Attor 1:00PM

211—Antiques/ 
Collectibles RUMMAGE BRAKE SALE

Frl A Sal.. 7AM lo 4PM. 
N ativity Church ol Lake 
Mary...........117 A to to SR 4771

HID0EN LKS MULTI-FAMILY
374 Bor aba Rd . Frl. A Sat 
Washer, dryers, much more IOpen Monday Saturday. 101

San lord..........................333 7
Antiques. Glassware 

Furniture A Collectibles 
Auctions on Thurt. al 7pm M  TUIN 10 l (

#  riortssioiua \  
§» SECRETARY \  

m •  SEC. RECEPTIO NIST* 
f  •  EXECUTIVE 1  
f SECRETARY I
Start lauBy, Ml bato • girl traw. 
lava ear* yrocniM* mi rstatod 
saciitanal skills 
Hmm  ttodi tad rastosat Irauuat. 
Hall Hdqtn. PMtpma Itack, fL

•  FINANCIAL AID 
AVAILABLE

•  JOB PLACEMENT j 
[ ASSISTANCE i
\  1-800432-3004 I
%  r n n o i r  school M
\  * to *1 »C I Cary M

143—Waterfront 
Property /  Sele

IF  YOU HAVE...
• CREDIT PROBLEMS?
• NOffPROVABLE 

MC0ME?

HOME OWNER
LOANS
85,0 0 0 * 8 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  

Low MontNy Payment* 
No Application Fee

• FtoTrarcng • Data Contokkton
• Horn toprwarnar*1 Out* Cfetng
• kweeraw* • No Inceaie Check
• WU Buy Uortgagst • Any Pupota

ASHourPreUtrtnafy 
ApprovM By Phone

(407)260-6216  
Adroit Financial 

Services
JERRY DROSS 

500 E. HWY. 436 
C aiM lbBrry, FL 32707

1 C  kM TQ M C IR0KIR >

The SNOWBIRDS a rt returning earth for the summer aed their migration hat le ft u t 
WAY OVERSTOCKED 11 Wt MUST SELL 3B0 cart. trucks ao6 vans, OR ELSE...

WE RE SO DESPERATE va ra SLASHING PRICES Ilka N W  baton I 
But the DEALS EN0 Monday a t» p.m.

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

’88 UNCOLN TOWN CARS 
’88 PONTIAC GRAND AMs 
’89 TOYOTA TERCELS 
’88 FORD TAURUS GLs 
’88 CHEVY CAVALIERS 
’89 CHRYSLER NEW YORKERS 
’88 FORD TEMPO GLs

The factory outlet store tor 
Simmons. Seely A Springelr. 
All new factory 2nd! and c to M  
cuts. Complete with warranty. 
Twin Sol.471 Quean Sal.Sllf 
Full Sal..*** King Sal. ltlO

H H a c

Call >31 7*13

Buy/Sall/Tn

to 4PM. tor ( m a t l n s c i * WE TAKE TRADES423-8062
(Orange County)

323-7720
(Semmolt County)

•BBOSOFA*
Heavy waadan frame and 
baakandt Siaraga compart

RF/VIKX
i in lm i i lP d  m i

THIS WEEK S

32 3004

GRADUATE IN AS 
LITTLE AS 5 MONTHS
IIIH PI d( I Ml hi ASSISI Ahl I 
IN Ml II ( M t AMI I MS

S y s t e m  T e c h  I n s t i t u t e
331 2840

A I. N < III N i IN

N O  C H I D ll 
SI O W  C H I Ol t

I H U C K  S
I  I -  .* *

W O R L D  O F  W H f t l S

INSTANT 
C HI DM 
MOT i Ihl

MOTORCTCltS

U k t Miry ENDi
II Hwy. as* r

l ' / '  > S ) ' -  '  V iT T  i 1 r r  / r  r r TTT r t r i r T

J rt
I

1


